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.-�Your Tractor .� ..

Needs P.OLARINE . \
.

"ff
The engine of .your tractor need. Polarine to protect it against heat and friction and

I

�)� ��t
dirt. Polarine maintains a cushion of oil between aU moving surfaces-keeps them k"from getting too hot-vprevents the dust and grit from grinding them away.

_ r�,
A tractor lubricated with Polarine works, sm�othlv and willingly":"'whatever you give' l .1\'it to do it does well-for it runs on a cushion of oil, .

�Polarine keeps your tractor in service. A tractor laid up when· you need it most is I

lll\\\an expensive machine! It pays to keep your' tractor running steadily - always on, �the job. It pays to use Polarine! That's why Polarine is used on farms everywherein the Middle West. .

Every tractor needs Polaelne=-and a Polarine motor oil is made for every tract9r.No matter what make of tractor you own, there is a grade. of Polarine made
e�peci�y for it. _ '.'
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C�"'� chart at a,,'1 Standard Oil &,..,;u Station f�r. �b.e torrect grade 10; '1our tr�tor.

Standard Oil Company, 910 So.Michigan Ave.�·Chicago, II1.fuois· �i
[lndiana]\. .
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Fairs Now Get All State's' Attention
r"" -� ;

�\<' 1\""""11

Important /¢;-'"
-

,
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Educational Features at Topeka and Hutchinson Most

K4.NS,
AS ·is going to celebrate its

best' crop year in severn I dec-'
ades by having two of the
largest fairs in its history. and telegraph services. A well equipped1�he fi�S�, the Kansas Free F�ir,. be-

hospital, with competent nurses and"ms in 'Iopeka this week and runs all
'physicians, and an ambulance insure"r next. The following week, or from prompt care in cases of sickness orSeptember �5 to �1, Hutchinson will accident. .

Inspectors of the Topekahave its Inning with th� 'Kansas State
City\ Food Department zealously guardFnir. Before the gates are closed it the Free Fair visitors against impureis expected that fully 700,000 perso�ls food and drinks. City and county auwill have passed thru the turnstiles.-
thorities and the Free Fait· manage.Say what you please, the educational, ment combine in keeping the groundsroatures of all state fairs are ·of first well policed. The Topeka fit'e depart.tmportance, and by' educational fea-
ment keeps a company of 'men andtures we mean livestock and agrleul- equipment constantly on the grounds.tural exhibits.

-
•

Additional parking space will beIf the magnitude of Kansas crops available for motorists. The managethis year is any .criterion -these two
ment has leased several ncres oftoatures, upon which Kansas has built
ground to be used exeluslvelv for thisits prosperity, centalnly will be worth
purpose

•

coming hundreds. of miles to. see. Friendly competition always husIt is true state, fn lrs are always, held been an outstanding feature of thedespite good .,cro�s or poor crops, rain Kansas Free Fair. Dozens of cpntestsor shine,. but it: always Is �otlceabl� which will provide both amusementthat the attendance and general Inter- and education fot parttclpnnts andest Is far lP!eater when �.he season has
spectators' have been arranged fOl; thebeen, a successful one.
big exposltlon, Hundreds, of dollarsNaturally, the big Topek,a 1!air draws in cash prizes will be paid to the w.in-on Eastern Kansas for its crowd, and
ners.

-

.by the same, r�lles the
."
center of. at-

Following are some of the most Im-tendance for ,Hutchins�n is,th� central
portant contests to/be held:and western,half of", the state. But
Better Bables-s-Competent physlelnnsA. C,, Sponsler,> secr-etary ,of the Kan-

and .nurses �ill examine all babies ensus State Fair at- -Hutchinson, believes tered in. this .eontest, which is designedt,he attendance thIs y�ar will com�- to arouse 'greater. Interest in childfL:om all quarters, and as A. P., B,�r.- study-and teach parents how the eon(lick, Kansas Free 'Fair secretarv, dition of the child can-be "Improved by,holds the same belief, tile ehances are
intelligent care and wholesome euvtron-I ha t many persons, will take in both '

,
fairs. At least part of this prediction. ' •

is true, since .the exhibitors generally
move from Topeka to Hutchinson with
the same animnls; the races are run
ltv the same horses, and this year the
I,lugeIibeck.Wallace .elreus provides the
lighter. entertainment at· both, etttes.

:' -

•
I

Circus Feature Is New

Incidentally, the" ci;�us featu,re i;
Hew" ta}dng the place of -the so-called
vuudevllle and show acts which have
heen the feature' at both fairs for the
last several yenrs. ,_
Hngenbeek-Waltnce has the reputa

rlon .of having the largest number of
unlmals of any Circus and they prom
ise not to' leave out a single feature
ur act" desptte- the, fact that there's-a
Whole week's entertainment at each
l'ity., ,

.

'. :
. . According I to Secretary Burdick of

. the -Kansna Free Fair, the comfort,,

Welfare' and convenience' of .the thou
. sands of vlsltors.; from the farms of
Kansas 'probably is the paramount
item. "'Families coming to the Free
Fulr by automobile, IWd 'Preferring not
to stop at the hotels, will find a most
(iplightful camping' place provided for
them in 'a' shady grove adjOiniI\g the
vxposttton grounds.

'

,

Within the filii' grounds are numer
Qua rest rooms .nnd' adequatt;l telephone

::..

,

1

By Roy R., Moore
age greater Interest in liveJtock 'on the
part of Kansas young men. Cash
prizes ranging from $30 to $5 will be
awarded the winners.
State Checker 'I'ournament-e-Opeu to

all Kansas players, cash prizes rang
ing from $50 to $5 to be awarded the
,vinners.
State Horseshoe Pitching Contest

Conducted under the auspices of the
Kansa« 'State Horseshoe Pitchers' As·
soctatlon, cash prizes ranging from $40
to' $7.50 to be awarded winners In
both single and double events.'
Fitter Families Contest-Designed

to stlmulate interest in yearly health
examinations, in family records and a
sense of' pride and responsibility in
the family group. This is to the hu
ntnn family what the livestock compe
titions are to the breeders of horses
and cattle. The: best physical

.

and
mental examinations modern medical.
science knows how to give. A silver
trophy from Senator Arthur Capper A. P. Burdick, Secretary of Kanaaa Freeto the highest scoring family, and a Fair !at Topeh, Haa Held Hla Preaent P..bronze plaque from the American Eu- CBitlon Two Yeara, SucceMllnll' the . Letegenics Society to other winners. Phil Eaatman, Father of the Ka,...a FreeOld' Fiddlers' Contest-Open to Kan- Fair. Mr. Burdick Ia a Former State Sensas residents only, who. play by ear ator From Atchlaon County and W ... Alaoand not by note and without accom- Aaalatant State>·Llveatock Commlaalonerpnnlment of any kind. A cash prize
of $25 and a silver cup to the winner;
cash prizes to others.
Amateur' Musicians' Contest-Cash

prizes ranging from $20 to $2.50 for

The winners last year were given a
free' trip to Memphis, Tenn., where :

the national contest was held, and this
yeaI' winners from Kansas will go .to
Atlantic City with all expenses paid:
One big fcature of the Kansas Free

Fall' that doubtless will bring thou
sands of visitors, is the state Modern
'Woodmen encampment. There will be
competitive drills by dozens of local
KanSIiS teams and practicnlly eveI;r,morning in front of the grandstand'
there will be drills. A big portion- of
the fair grounds with every foot' Inthe shade of giant trees has been set
nslde for the, Modern Woodmen of. -

Allierica camp. ,
This show alone,will '

,

be worth a trip across Kansas.

Similar af Both Fairs\' . . '

There are a number of features, of
course, that will be identical at both
fairs, For instance, lovers of horse

, racing who attend the two fairs will
see some of the best known aristocrats
of the ,racing world in action. There
will t{e four days of horse racing at"

, 'Topeka with many of the most noted
trotters, pacers and runners west of'

winners in divisions of piano, violin, the' Mississippi, competing. Several
.

$1,000 purses are attracting the creamvoice, mixed quartets, male quartets of the' western turf, a glance at the en- "and women's trios.
,

1 P f
'

f thState Spelllng Contest-c-Dlvided into try lists reyea, s. er ormances 0 e
.horses on tbe circuits so far this, yearclasses" for all ages. Entrl'es closed

Indicate the best program of racingJuly 1.
ever seen and a promise of severalArcher'y Contest-A new feature, lowered records:with prizes for boys and men. -

For the entertainment of visitors atBe.tter Homes Contest-Cash pl'izes I'oth Topeka and Hutchinson an entirel'II,ngmg from $60 to $25 for the best
circus the world renowned Hagenbeckliving rooms; dining roo�s .a_ncl be(�- Wnlla�e shows, has been added to theroo�ls based

..

on economy, al.tlStic. a,r,� illuusement program. In' other words,ran",ement, c!nfts�nanship, practicabll .

a fair. plus a Circus; also a big 'car-tty and ��iYlduU,ht3:. "_
.

_ ni{u,V'Child I en s Calnh III Contest:s Hun
"'hat better news could be an-dreds of dollars In pl'izes for ,bo�'s nnd

nounced ,for the bors and. gi�ls-andgirls i� variou.s e�·ents... for the dads and mothers who "haveBoys. and gIrls demonstratlOn con-
to take the children 1" Performancestests.

, will be given twice daily in front ofAn Important Tournament. .

the grandstand and all this in additionSecretary Burdick says that one of to it wonderful race program. Thethe major im{lortant items is the min- regular circus sents will be placed diiature aircraft tOUl'llument. Last yeur rectly below aud in front of the regurthe Kansas Fr('e ,Fair held its first' lar grandstand seats, the lower tier of "

� 'j'
tournament with such excellent suc- which is abo�lt 8 feet above the. grmmd, .,' ','- I' Icess that more interest thlln ever is so, that the total seating capacity will ' .' -

, , '\' I'being shown this year. Wb,ile Inst be ill ,excess of '15,000.
.

'

!:' � If ;yeall most of the interest was tUSl)layed The full three·ring circus, with its J. .

ip Topeka and neighboring cit·ies, this hnndreds ,of performers, clowns, acro
year practically e"ery ·lu.rge COlli· liats, trained animals. charlot ·races '

mUl!ity in the �tllte will be representeu. (Continued'Ol� Page 2�)

, '

,

Exhibition of Baby Beev<!a Rell'ularly Is .. Feature at' Hatchlnaon. Thla fa a
Group of Boy. Who Wo;" Prius Last'Year at the BIll' Kanaaa State Fair

ment.. Open· to babtes fl:om 6 to '24
months old. Any defects fonnd will
be reported to the parents. 'I'he high
est scoring baby will receive a silver
trophy from the Topeka State 'Jour
nal. RiBbons wlll 'be awarded win
nei·s

.

in' 'each class.
Stock' JUdging-De�ig�ej.. to encour-

. ,

'.
� � ,

.'Hi'i(!t �� �';'e 01 ,the�rrl.e�Wlnnlnl" "Flttie'r F'-millis" Photo.-raphed at
� Fair at Top'�k. LI\.t Tear. �ht. Haa �l'nlarlY Ji.n Oa:. of

Moat: Important .Eventa at' ,the' Free FaIr

o(t' . 5;.'.'; �:.'
� - : ,. )_' {;
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

BACK in 1890, one of the principal demands
uf the new Populist party WIIS whnt waF!called the Subtreasury plan. In short this

. plan was to erect government warehouses
in which farm products might be stored and ware
house receipts issued to the owners of the stored
products. These receipts were to be negotiable at
their face value and in that way would answer
for currency. This plan was ridiculed to a very
considerable extent as being wholly impracticable
II nd visionary.

, A few davs .ago I recei ved a letter recommend
ing almost identically the same plan as a farm re
lief measure, but the author of it is a strong Re
publican and counted as a very eonser+ntive mnn;
'nll'of which shows how ideas do change. A depart
ure from the old estuhlished order- is generally
looked upon with suspicion and often with ridicule
or positive nosttttrv.
Now, I never entirely agreed with those who

ridiculed the Sulrtreasury plan, White not entirely801<1 on the Idea, it seemed to me that it might
work in the 'case of products which were, com
paratively spen king, non-pertshabla, such as wheat,
corn, oats, bn rley, cotton and tobacco. The oujee
tion to the pla n was, and still is, that the market
price of the stored products will vary and a ware
house . receipt wlth a current value based on the
price of the product at the time of . torage might
shrinlt. On the other hand it might incrense in
value, 'I'hls, however, is not all insuperable objec
tion. White the warehouse recelpt would cull for
a certain number of bushels of stored grain, for
example, worth so much at the time of storage,
the negotlnble vn lue micht be limited to a certain
pel' cent of the mn rket value, It is not at nil Improb
able that the old Suhtreasuryplauwtll be serious·.

ly discussed us one of the furm 'relief measures.

A Change of 'Viewpoint

'CONSOIENCE after all is a very flexible thing.
�Vhen fI ninn makes up his mind that it b to
his interest to pursue a certain policy he

nearly alwavs can .argue himself Into the belief
that he is justified in pursuing that policy, regurd
less of his previous professions: It is perfectlyevident in the present political campaign that there
is just one outstandtng issue. 'I;he. party platformsdid not ma'ke this issue, for the party platformdeclarations are very much alike on this subject.
But the Democrn t lc en ndida ts for President has
made it the pa rnmount issue, both in his teregram
to the convention at Houston and more emphatie
ally in his' sfleech of acceptance. He and his cam
paign managers rely upon ·the antl-prohibltion sen
.tlment to' elect him. They very frankly say so.
nnd to this extent they are right; if he is elected
he will be elected because of his OPPOSition to the
Eighteenth Amendmen.t and pr.ohihiti(m generflIly.He very frankly states that he Js .in favor of do·
ing away with the Eighteenth ,Amendment and
turning the matter of control of" the liquor busi·
nel'lS over to the states.

.

Perhaps the strongest adyocate of the Eighteenth
Amendment and of the Volstead law is Senlltor
MOi'l'is Sheppard, of 'rex�, Whenever the national
prohihitory policy was attacked in the Senate, it
was Sheppard, of Texas, who cflnH� to its defense.
Naturally it must be somew)lHt of a wrench to the
conscience of' the 'rexas senator to support as a
'candidate for President, a mall who openly and re·
peatedly denolmces the policy which the ,senator
bas so consistently and frequently 'advocated, but
he has .adjusted his .conscience to the sudden and
.violent change.

-

,

' '

:
'

Now do not jump 011 to Se�or Sheppard and
denounce him as a hypocrite, "'His term in the
Senate expires in two years from next March. He
likes his job and wants to 'continue. If he breaks
with his party the regulars will remember it and
probably get his goat. And by that time, no dou1bt,
most of the Texas Democrats who will bolt Smith
in November will be back in the party fold� It is
much safer from a party standpoint, to offe.ndthem temporarily than it is to break with the regu·Jar organiza tion. So conscience must be subordi.
nated for the time being to self·lnterest. And no
dOllbt by this time the Texas senator has .not only
persuaded himself that it Js the 'expedient thingto stick to the party from top to bottom, but also
thlit it is the right thing to do.
In the final analysis, most people look out for

Durilber, one, and those who do not; do not count

for much in' shaping public affairs or ·private busi
ness. Perhaps this is unfortunate, Unselfish nl
trustm ought to have a larger part in the affairs
of nations, states and individuals, But what ought'to be and what is are very often different. Senator
Sheppard has made himself believe that he is jus·tified in supporting a candidate for President who
is diametrically opposed to what the senator has
mostardently advocated, and according to ordinary
political standards perhaps he Is=-perhaps he is.. \ -

I've Wondered Sometimes Myself
I AM greatly perplexed," says a reader of Kansas

Furmer. "There are a great many things I can
not understand, For instance, the '" orld AI·

manac says that in 11)24 there were between 48
million and 49 million Christian church members
ill the United Sta tes. Probably thera are more than
that now. Of these, there were at that time in
round numbers 18 million Catholics and npproxl
mutely 30 million Protestants. They all profess to
believe in the same essential principles, but us a
matter of fact the Protestants seem to be· much
more opposed to We Catholics and the Catholics
much more opposed to the Protestants than either
/of them is opposed to the .slnners who do not be
long to any denomination. I wonder why!
"I hear and read very frequently that this is a

Christlnn nation, yet the Constitution of the United
States not only makes no reference to any .rellglon
but also makes no reference whatever to the Deity.

. "Evidently this omission ·was intentional, be-.
cause the makers of the Constitution spent many
weeks in constructing that instrument and evident-

The Motive Power

ly discussed every part of it at great length. Evl·
dently they must ha,e been of the opinion that so
far ,as the supreme law of the land was cpncernedit was better for the Nation that it have as little
to do With any religion as po.ssible, Why?
"If the Christfan religion is a good thing ror

individuals, why is. it not a .good thing for the Gov-
"ernment? Is it possible that the bamets of the
Constitution thought that Christianity' was �one
thing and. organized churches another, -I wonder?
I hear a great Illany people talking aQout being.
followers of Jesus,Christ, but if an iridl\;idtla:l tries
to- put into operation the doctrines that Ohrist ,

actually taught he' is considered at best a cranlt
and at worst a dangerous' citizen. ,Just what does
the average person who profes!,>es to �e a follower
of .Jesus mean anyway? .'
"Would it, as' a matter of fact, be possible or.

practicable to put into a,ctual practice in 'this day
nnd nge the doctrines taught by Jesus of Nazareth?
If not, then why pretend to believe something youdo not 'believe? Again I wonder.'
"I hear'a good deal about equality before the law

and equal protection by the law. It doesn't seem
to me that it works that way in actual practice.,

I wonder why!
"It seems to me that quite a number· of people,who ha,:e a great \:leal of. property and influence,

nct as if they did not think, they should. be com
pelled to obey the law,. but that 'the people 'who
have veey little in the way of property or influ-

••
f·

'/

ence should be. I wonder why! It seems to me thatit ought to be just the other way, 'that is, thatthe people who have a great deal are under .morcobligation to obey the law than the people who
. have little or nothing, because they get much 'morebenefit from Government than. the people whohave little.

"The man who has nothing to steal need have II"
fear of thieves or burglars, and so far as he is
concerned he would be just as well off if the lulYs' .

against theft and burglary were repealed. It-would,however, make a great deal of difference to the
man or woman who has much property.
"It makes a 'g'reat deal of. difference to the OWII·

er.-d'r an expensive automobile whether drunken
drivers are permitted on the highway; -It doesn't
muke SQ much difference to the poor devils Who
cannot afford to Own an automobile and have to
walk yet the owners of high priced cars in a good
many instances seem to think (hat they should be
permitted to -have a,ll the liquor they want In, theirprivate .stocks and that it is an outrage' to a,k
them to obey the law, either in letter or in spirit.I wonder wh;V!" Anxious Reader.
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Well, Anxious Reader, you have asked some questions I do not feel competent to answer, The f:ltt
is that I have done some wondering myself.

.' \

He Wants to Know

DEAR MR. . EDITOR : To every American citi·
-zen-there come at this particular time grave
questions. We all recognize ·the moral phasethat underlies the Eighteenth Amendment and be·

lieve that it should stand in order to safeguard ,I
sober nation which is a 'prelude to a sober world. I
would not for one moment minimize the moral
issue involved, but with this question we can grllil'
pIe thru the legislative bodies, and this in a mens
ure removes it from the direct jurisdiction <It
the President. '

"To my mind there is ano�her approach in Olll'
objection to the election' of Al Smlth as Presidellt
of these Unitecl States._The question I raise I,;
rar-reachlng and touch.es:--'the ,;el'Y swings ot'
American'citizenship. 'I'liera , are a few pertinentquestions that' the Democratic nominee should
answer, since he 'is an adherent of a church that
·hlls sought and is seeking to sap-the'very foundutions on which the American na tlon rests. I flo
not ratse the question of his membership in tile
Roman Catholic Church, but I (10 raise the que:,;·
tion relative to his attitude to the teachlngs ;of tile.

Roman Catholic Church and the power of the pope
and his authority in clvl] government; and furtlJe�'his attitude toward the practice aud precepts or
the Roman Catholic Church touching our great
public. schools. .

,,'''Mr, Smith has defied the whdle DemocrlltJc
party and its plat�or� and stated in plain Ian·
gnage 'his position on the' liquor questiop. Will. he
be ns pronounced in. ·his language to the followiJlg' "

questions:
,

,"Do you believe that the Pope has authority JlI

temporal matters? Do you J{now the histor'y of l'il�
POpe'i; utterances on civil government? Do yl)�l

, approve of" them? Do you know your {!hurch's fltt1•
'tude on the public schools? Do you assent to
that' attitude?
"Do you .Qel�eve in the public schools of Amer'

tca? Do you appro\'e of your church buildl".;:
.·pflJ.'ochial schools and taking all Roman Cu,th01;ichildren from the public schools? 'Vhy. ShOll <

'Roman Catholic children not ,be taught in 1'hrpublic schools? Can the Roman Catholic Chlll'C 1

make better .andl more' loyal citizens in the pnro,
chial school than in the public schools? Do �·n.\lfavor 'religlous teaching in' the day schools? Is It
not a fact that 'D!uch of the teachings, in the pnro•
chial schools is on a religi·ous basis? Is it not· a
fnct that it is a religiol:1S sect school? Should the
parochial schools share in the public school �d\li '

cational fund? Since we have the greatest sc o�lsystem in the world, do you 'not ,believe that a

children should be taught therein?" ,

"Since the church, to which Mr. Smith .belongs
and, as I uiiderstand, is a devout follower, a��'-since the whole world knows the attitude of sa
church, full documentary evidence 'being exta�k'that he whol runs may r.ead,' and since his chute
is constantly sjJeaJdng its mind on the_ pUbli�school question, it Is but justtce·.that the .&meric,�fJ.�atipn should know the 'attitude of Mr. Smi�� fso ri�al a 'qu�sti9n, th�t has in it the futu're{:�.l-
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If Mr, Graber's stomach is In the condltlon he
'says it is, it is very serfous and he has Illy sincere
sympathy. I do not lilnrna him fur asking earnest
ly "What hi the Samhill donta' y'Ou do Somthlng I"
I hold that any man in that kind 'Of. fix with his
stomnch throwing up 'On him every da y, as Mr.
Graber sadly but indignantly declares his is, has
the right to' ask: "What in the Samhill douts youdo- Soruthlng ?".
'While 'Ordinarily I might consider it unreason

able for Mr. Graber to' lay the whole blame f'Ol'
the deplorable coudltton 'Of his stomach 'On me, I
cannot find it in my heart to' criticize him. If my
stomach were' throwing up on me every day I
would look with susplcton 'On the entire wor-ld.

But persona llv I prefer to' let things run aloug as
they are to' the alternative 'Of having a committee
'Or committees 'Of highbrows to' select tbe 'Ones who
are fit to' live and the 'Ones who 'Ought not to' be
permitted to' reproduce their kind.

fare 'Of the American na tlon, wiu he be honest
en'Ough to' state clearly his posltlon 'On this ques
tlou as he has 'On the Eighteenth Ameudment,"
Sylvia, Knn. 'I'homns Wtlllam Perks.

In fairness to' Governor Smith it should be said
that several months before his -nomlnntlou a gentleman by the name 'Of �Iarshull uddressed a letter
['0 Governor Smith, nsking practically the same

questi'Ons asked by Mr. Perks, Governor Smith
re[llied to' the letter. In his reply he decla red him
,elf in ravor 'Of the public school nud also declared
in effect thnt if, elected he would hold that his
first duty was to' his GQvernment. He scoffed at
I he idea that the Pope would undertake to' control
this country. In this matterT am inclined to agree
with the GQvernor. I do not believe that the PQPe"
would undertake to' control this eountry even if
GQvernQr Smith should be eTeeted. I think it also
is true that the' clertcu I leaders 'Of the' Oathollc
ehnrch are not friendly to' our free ,sc,hQ'01 .system.
They insist, that religlous Instructlou 'Ought to go
with aduent.lou in the schools and where there is a
('nthQlic parochial school, Oa thollc children seldom
attend the public schools. I assume that Goveruor
Smith will not undertake to' ,reply to' the questions '

nsked by Mr. Perks; indeed be could scarcely
be expected to' do SQ.

weu Until Cool Weather, 10
Dt-

OXE 'Of my regular readers writes 'me complaining' blttertv about neurly everythlug. The
things, he does not complaiu about are those

he did not happen to' think about. He has no suggestions, SO' far as I have discovered, ror niaklngthing'S better. NQW if this dissatisfied soul wouldwrite me when the weather is cool 'and bracing Iwould have more putience with him. When the- thermometer registers nearly a hundred in the
shade, it is difficult enough to' keep from having
a tired feeling a t best, and letters 'Of this kind addto my wea rtness.
AmI just whenI was sort 'Of recoverlng frQm thisdlsmn l letter, a friend. 'Or a professed friend 'Ofmine. gave me a pamphlet which goes on at great

, length to' prove that Armageddon is going to' startthis full. I hila been living under.. the Impressionthat these prophetlc pests had proved that Armu
geddon started some 15 years ago, and nQW this
bird says, that it is coming now in a couple 'Of
months 'Or SQ. I can't make 'Out whetber he is
trying to' prove that Al Smith is going to' be
elected 'Or whether the world is doomed to' eome
to' an early end,

On the Right-Road
FIFTJ!lEN nations nQW bave agreed, thru their

accredited representatives, to settle all their
Iuternattonal difficulties without war. That is

quite an ndvanea in theory at any rate. Formerly
as far as statesmen were willing to' zo was to'
agree to' submit all questions, except such- as pecu
liarly affected the natlonal honor, to' arbitration,
0f course, such an agreement really meant noth
ing us each nation is judge 'Of what affects its
honor. This new peace pact makes no exceptions. Itis a strnlght-out agreement to' settle all questionspeaceably,
Logically now, all these nntlons should rouow

such an agreement by disarming, but 'they are still
ufraid 'Of 'One another and therefore, they continue
to', organize armies, build navies and manufacture
big guns which are 'Of no use except in war. HQw,
eyer, this peace po ct is a long step In the right
directiQn. In the course 'Of, say 10 yellrs, if the
variQus nllitiQns act as if they really meant it w'hen
they signed, then PQPuiar sentiment will demand
tltat the next step be tuken and that the 'Only mlJi
tllry fQrce in any nation shall be just SO' much as
may be necessary fQr PQlice prQtection.
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A Dissatisfied Man

T'HE
-

following letter has just been received:
"Dear Sir: I caunot get nround not to' write
YQU about to help the Farmer. YQU bin talking

so much 'in your paper that YQU will help the-,

Farmer, what -In the Samhill donts YQU do SQm
thing? we bin waiting long enough, and nQW it is
WQrast thlln e\'er befQre. do YDU believe that we,

Farmers can rllise wheat for 80 cent a bushel as
the expen'se is lIUW, If yQn can I �vish you wDuld
come, qnd shQW us hQw. I am wllling to' learn, and
nQW yQU write that HQQver Pledges Furm relief.
o I am SO' tirer;l to' rend SO' lllany pledges thut is
Dilly rQt, the Pledges alone dQnt dO' nO' g'OQd t.Q us.
�'ou bin feeding us SO' many yenrs with Pledges •

Ihnt r cannQt ,stfind it nny lQnger, my stomach is
'0 full with thQse pledges tha t yQn and 'Others bin
feeding us that it thr'Ows up ,every day and'dQnt
rQU kn'Ow how the President yeto the faml bill
liltely, and have you forgotten what HQQvet" has
Iione in war time, WIIS that fQr the Farmer, and
howe yQU ever seen that a rich lllan wilt dO' SQme
thiug fQr the; labO'1" man 'Or Warmer? I have 'not. I
am just shQwhlg ,rQn how the thing are gQing,
PI'en the news paper takes the rich man side and
'i, ngainst, the Farmer.
"I saw that this hllrve8t agall, hQW they bQQ,stprerytl}ing to' lQwer the price 'On Whellt. in April"'heft we did not ,have any wheat they put' up the

pI'ice to' $1.50 a Bushel that was mostly fQr the
I::onrd' 'Of trade to' mllke SQme mDney, but nQW
when 'we Farmers gQt some wheat to sell ·theyput the price c1QWn to' SO cent, is that n'Ot a shametll treat the Farmer that way, bllt our government('Iuse ·there eyes to' thu t lind let it gO'. but when

, th�y want 'an office they make IIll kinds 'Of
PI('dges, Andrew p, Graber, ArlingtQn, Kan,
"Say, why-did Curtis VQte against' the Farm bllIlast winter and nQW ;Y'Ou think he will help us,"
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An Extraordinary Writer

THE distinguished Kansas writer, Ed HQwe,
having reached, aCCQrding to his 'Own state
ment, the age 'Of 7'(;, is ,"now writing his biD

graphy. His fa ther wus a MethDdist preacher amI
Ed seems to' ha\'e hated him, hUI' f'eems to have
been ,fond of his mQther. He seems to think his
father was very harsh and cruel to' him, but as, accQrding to" his stQry, his paternal ancestQr, ,who
was a camp-meeting exhQrter, tQDk ��d abQut with
him 'On his traYels, picking him 'Out from amQnghis 'Other children. the pr'Obabillt�· is that he was
rllther fQnd 'Of the bQY and no mQre harsh with
him than wai'< custQmary ,with fathers of that day.SO' far he has related nO' IncidfC'nts in bis career
that seem a t nil remnrkllble, cQnsidering the fact
that as a boy he li\'ed 'On whut was then the frQn
tier, but he has a very attractive style, SO' that he
lila kes the cQmmQnplllce appen l' rather extraQr
dlnary,
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I THINK," writes a reader, "that it' the feeble
lnilldecl, fDQlish and cdminal classes were pre
vented fr'Om reprQducing their kind it would

,b� a'Jreat thing fQl' humunity." Perhaps SO', sis-
ter, but just whO' is to' determine whO', are to' be
eliminated? MQst 'Of us are inclined to' think that
thQse whO' dO' n'Ot agree with us abQut matters
concerning which we have CQme to' 11 def.inite con
clusiQn, are either feeble minded 'Or a t least fQQl
ish. Also, who is to' determine who cQnstitute the
crlminll1 class or classes?
Every day SQmewhere in the United States there

is a heretQfDre supPQsedly reputuble citizen whO'
turns 'Out to' be a crQQk and dangerQus criminal.
Just hQW is the committee 'Of eliminatiun gDingto determine whO' will be gQQd citizens 10 yearsfrQm n'Ow and,whQ will be crQoks? it'might be'a
very satisfactQry arrangement fQr thQse whO' were
membel's 'Of the elimination cQmmittee, 'Or whO'
happened to' have a stimd-in with such committee,but it WQtHd be 'rather tQugh fQr the remainder 'Of
the human race. There are, nO' d'Oubt, a great 'manyundesirable citizens and- alsO' a great many fools.
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, Tackled a Big Subject
A HIGH schQQl girl tells me that �he is writing
ft an essay 'On the subject, "'\Thy Are We

Here?" "'eB, gO' to' it, YQung lady, gO' to' it.
I lllight say, hQwever, that if ,\'Qn Ure aille to
answer thut questiQn satisfactQrily yQU \v.ill 1111\'e .

dQne more than Ilny 'Of the theologians, wdtel's,
'Or philosQphers hll v:� dd'iie "in the Pllst. If YQU putthe q!)estiDn up to -me I WQuid be compelled to' ,

answer, "Blamed if I knOW." YQung lady, y'Ou have
tackled a tremendQusly large subject.
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Tax'-Relief- I t Can and Mu'st/ Be Had
,_cQnstitution to per�it� such reVISIOn. This was
dQne becuuse 'Of the general feeling that the tax
laWB were not wQl'king satisfactQrily.
The trQuble has been threefQld:
The taxes are nQt equitably Dr evenly distri

buted. SQme taxpayers are favDred, 'Others are dis
criminllted against, and in such a way as to' wQrk
a hardship 'On the CDnscientiQus. And' the land paysentirely to'o heavy a prQportiDn 'Of 'Our taxes.
It is mDre and more difficult to' find the reve

nues needed in a grDwing state ancl grDwing cities.
The richer the' state the greater the difficultyin administering the present tax la ws.
Tax revisiQn is desired fQr the three fQregQing

l'elll;;Onl'l" Cflll!'feqnently any new tax laws shQuld
be devised to' meet these three needs-m'Ore equitable taxes, cQ\'ering a wider field 'Of prQperty,
wealth or taxa hie ability, and'SI) arljusted to Qnr
pre;wnt cQnditions as to' make the administratlQn
'Of the tax-system easier and mQre effectual.

'

Ali 'Of the measures- suggested ha ve been adopted
sQmewhere and several 'Of them have been a'dQPted
in a numlJer 'Of states. If such propDsal;:; are
adQpted in Kansas there will be mQre wealth sub-
ject to' taxu tiDn, mQre revenl1es can be obtllinell
as they are needed, with less strain on property ,

and hu;;;iness, lind the Public Sen'ice OQmmissiQn,
'Or SQme 'Other snpecvising taxing IIgency. 'Of the
state, will be better uble to' administer the tax
system. ,

Neither Kansas nor any 'Other state can gO' much
farther with a tax system resting- mainly on gell- �

eral property. In fa�t, this blnnl,et 'Of gener�lprQperty has IIlready 'been stretched to' the Ihme
in Kllnsas to' cover the, requirements 'Of state, 1'0-
calities and schQ'Ols. There will have to' be a wider
tax base than the general prQperty tax.

TAXES al'e to'o high in Kansas, Tbey are SO'
high the�� are: injurious. They are injuri'Ousbecause the�' are nQt sufficiently diversi
fied. Until recently 80 per cent 'Of all Kan

sas revenues were collected frQm 'One class 'Of taxP:IrerS-llllld, and lot 'Owners.
Kansas still relies mQre fQr its revenues uponits Qutgr'Own general pr'Operty tax than any otherStu te, even the Southern states. Pennsylvllnia,CalifQrnia and, North OarQllnll nQW levy nO' gen�I'al property, tax. OhiO', levies this tux 'Only to' payIt� sQldier-b'Onus bQnds. New YDrk 'Only fQr stateIlebt an,d SChQDls. Belaware 'Only fQr SChD'01 purPoses. Wisconsin, has withrlrfl wn frQm state taxation all real estate and all perSQnal prQperty, CQn

ceeling these to' 'be strictly IDcnl fDrms of taxatioll. Where stare and lQcal revenues are raised
nIainly by the general prQperty tux, as in Kanslls"the farmer is ,the tax gQat.

'

, When the wenlth 'Of this stnte ;was virtually allIn land, the geneI'll I prQperty tax was fail' en'Ough.But nQW when 'Other' fQrms of wealth have surIJ;)ssed these hQldings and our w-ealth in land is,
Nimated at less than' half, the as",essDi' is help!e"g and our tax s.ystem is a failure and a farceIn its 'Operation and has in fact brQken dQwn.l'his ,yeur, ev,en in Kansas, we have bad arelilai'kable example of what a diYersificati'On' 'Oftaxes can be made to' dO' to' relieve 'Our 'Overtaxed'gl'lleral property owners, Largely because of theSI:lte's tax 'On clgllrets, state taxes will be reducedabont 25 pel' cent. In like manner the gasQlinet:IX is prQV!llg a' fa,irly accurate and eQnvel!ient�'ay 'Of cDllecting toll for tpe use and cQnstrucIon 'Of new b1gbwa�'s. Roads a-nd their maintenance, rank nem, t.o sch'O'Ols as the greatest itemOf state expenditm'e,
I State and lQcnl taxes' have' increased five-fQld�I the cQuntry as a', whQle diu'Jng the Inst 23 years,�atiQnal tllxes are decrensing 1 billion dQnars atear" While s�lIte, c'Ounty ,Jlnd city taxes are' in,CI'l'asing all equal amount !l.l1�ually, u_nd doubtless�'ill cQntinue to' increase. "

Kansas taxpayers are feeling this increase mQre
than the taxpayers 'Of 'Other states because 'Kansas
still relies 'On a general prQperty tax to' raise m'Ost
'Of its, revenue. '

In Illy 'OpiniQn the biggest problem we have in
Kansas tQday is taxatiQn. Farmers; hQme-owners
and business men are carrying mQre than theh'
share 'Of the tax burden, farmers being hardest •

hit, taxes absQrbing abQut 'One-fifth 'Of their in-
CQme. .

Every taxpayer in this class is paying much
mQre than his just prqpQrtiQn of taxes, the reaSDn
being that we are depending toO' much 'On 'Our
unjust and fa rcielll genel'al prDperty tax. '" e are
penalizing these taxpayers to' our injUry as well
as to' the11:s, when we shQuld transfer a part 'Of
the blfl'den to' 'Other SQurces 'Of rel'enue.
Fh'e new fQrms 'Of ttlxatiQn suggested fQr the

,relief 'Of the general property taxpayer are a
persQnal incQme tax, a gr%'1S pr'OductiQn tux 'On
minerai prQducts 'Of the srate, a tux 'On tQbnccQ
and 'On theater admisslQns, and a tax· ,'On nQn
ulcQhQlic bevel'ugeS, candy, pe'tiumes, cQsmetics
and chewing gum.
The tax 'On persQ!,\al incomes is bused 'On ability

to' pay, and is a tax nQt susceptible 'Of being
shifted. Kansas farm QrganizatiDns are includingthis ip their tllx-re\'ision prDgram.

.

We can reduce the burden 'Of taxes in Kansas
simply by a' re-study 'Of taxatiQn and administra
tiQn, by readjustment of the burden and by upply
ing sQund prin<:iples to' taxatiQIl ,a,nd to' tme admin
istru.tiDn 'Of state g'Overnment. But this cannQt be
done by any hit-and-miss acti'On 'Of one sessiQn of
the legislature. It calls fQr a survey 'Of the whQle
subject by a legislath'e CQmmittee 'Or, better still,
by a 'commissiQn ot eXperts appointed by the g'OvernQr; and then final actiQn ,by the legislature 'On
a well-studied plnn.. '

ThIs state has nQt .vet Inude any systematic
, effQrt tQ...revise rts tax laws, althO' tliis matter has
been under iUscussi'On �l' mllny years. HQw,ever,

, -the legislature and the peQple hllve amended' the
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World Events: in Pictures

Lee' Barnes pf the University of
Souther-n Oalifornia, "'inning the
Pole Vault with a Leap of 13 Feet
and 9 Inches, Stamford, England.
U. S. Athletes Won Bight Firsts in

Great Britain Meet

Aviation Exhibitions Finally Are Being Put In Their Place. A
Large Department Store In Los Angeles Uses Its Roof to Ex
hibit Types of Planes Entered In the National All' Races to be
Held This .Month. Photo' Shows a Glimpse of the Skyscraper

"Field"

Paul Siple, Erie, Pa., Boy Scout,
Saluting Commander R. E. Byrd at
the Commander's New York Head
quarters. Siple Is with Byrd's Ant
arctic Expedition, Selected from

ThousandS of Applicants
\

This Photo Shows the 'Ruins of a Med1aeva� Temple Which Were DIs
covered by Workmen Who Were Excavating for the Erection of the
New Argentine Theater, Rome, Italy. Notice How Well Preserved the

Walls of the Temple Seem to Be

Here is a Photo of Part of the Huge CrOWd ThIlt Attended the 'Notlfl
cation Ceremonies of Senator Charles Curtis, 'Republican Vice-Presi
dentlal Nominee, Which Were Reid on the Steps of the State Capitol

Building lit Topeka '.

E. E. Spafford, National Commander of the Amer
ican Legion, and His Wife, Both Decorated with
"Leis," on Their Visit to Hawaii as Guests of the
Hawaiian Department of American Legion DUling

Oaptain Cook Sesqui-centennlal Celebration

Admiral Bristol, Holding Highest
Rank in American Navy, In Com
mand of Asiatic Fleet, Once Was
American High Oommlssloner at

Constantinople

Herbert C. Hoover, Left, and'Alfred ,E. Smith,
Residents of Glen Rock, Pa., Who Have Exactly
the

_ Same Names as the Presidential Candldates.
Each Belongs to His Namesake's Party, and Ex-

pects to Vote for Him .

W. H. Vanderbilt Drlvhl'� FOllJ' Iron Grays', a.nd, jAil's: �F. C. Oh�rcb,
J.r.;, Formerly Muriel V.anderbllt, in 'a Green Ensemble Drlvlilg O�tfij;,-

Two Outstand�ng Features Of the Newport, R.' I.; County. HOI;se: Sho,w.
v Re.mlnds Us of Big Horse Sho:w� at Wichita anCi' the",AmerlI1O:n�1tOyat-• I, , .... •

••
' ,�, : t '·f .

, What the Girls Are Wea,rlng at, the Fashionable Oatallna Isle 'off
,the Coast of Southern Califorllla, Is Illustrated by This Pretty ','Dally'

,': ,_<�DoZen" ,SnapPed on .the Beach at Avalon; A DoZen Interesting Val'
" , ',-: '�, le'ties o1! ..Bathlng Costumes Are 'Shown -e ,

,_

'

•
,

," Ph��bs '@ 1928 and From U�<!erwo<i,L& Underwood .......-
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Livestock Is Foundation of Kansas
Elimination of Any Single Unit--Hogs, Dairu Animals, Beef Cattle, Sheep-

Would Be Reflected in Our Standard of Living

s.
Ilansa.s Farmer /01' Septe"!.tbe!. 8, 1928

'K:\NSAs.
with its 43,729,129 acres of good

farm land, presents n wonderful picture
this year to those folks who see agricul
ture in its true light: That great acre

nue. dlvided into 165,879 furrns, forms the touuda-'
tic)li of one of the foremost states in the Union;
and of course, that means in the world, since the
i.utted States is looked upon at present as the
leading nation. _

'

I
But the term "agriculture" is a broad one. We

I'l'aelily can understand that rural Kansas com

prises the framework around which our state has
"een built, But then we figure that agriculture
lrself must have a foundation, substantial as the

, men and women who dedicafe their lives to it.
That takes us back to the infancy of Kansas for
the answer. To get this we. consult records, we

t.E the younger generation. or more interesting.
• nsk those folks whose hair has silvered in the
service of agriculture.' to picture earlier days
for us.

I. D. Graham. of the K!l¥as State Board of
Agriculture. certainly is a worthy veteran in the
iliaking of' agricultural progress in this state, He

'. nnswered the question the other day. without a
mluute's hesitation. "Had it not been for Iive
stock." he said. "there' would have been no Kan
sas." Of course, he meant no Kansas as we know
it today. "From the very beginning' the state de

t peuded on 'livestock-first the butfal.o." he argued.
I "1 can recall friends who used to pick up buffalo
, bones for a living. This was only temporary. It
held them thru until they' could get their sod cropr
of grain. I've seen piles of buffalo bones two
storles tiigh-the contribution of early Kansas

, livestock to the maintenance of the sugar and but
ton and other industries."

Biggest Subject in the State
So already we have an answer. .If" we agree

with it we start to realize how important live
Hock is. It is the biggest subject in the state, if
we follow Mr. Graham. You recall stories ot
Kansas. 'as a cattle country-or if you are num
I,ered among those who were here in early days.

, well you remember the great herds on the range or
nwnltlng vshlpment. Mr. Graham was in Abilene�
011 July 4. 1876. That day he saw 20,000 head
of rattle waiting for cars in which they were to
I,e shipped."
Progress soon resolved itself into a matter of

tliverstficatlon. Other livestock was needed. Kan
sas at one time was pretty much of a sheep coun
trv, with something more than a million head
of the woolies. Now, the figure is 271,000. But
10 take We testimong of men who have: had con
�ilil'rnble experience with sheep. Kansas could
H:lIlCl to have a good many more than are here
nr present. L. 1\1. Blake. Clay county. said. "I
('an invest $1 in sheep mid receive $1.75 in re-
turn within 12 months. Most of the time I can
Ilouble my money. If you can beat that I don't

; know how. I don't care what lambs go to--even
dUlYn to 9 or 10 cents a pound. I can make money
With 15 to 20-cent wool and 9-cent lambs. It is
one of the best investments on the' farm."
Dr, C. W; McCampbell of the' Kansas State

A,;riculrural College. made some good points in
ftl"or of more sheep in Kansas at the fl!rst annual
sh�ep day. held at the college, last winter. He
holds that more Kansas farmers can make a
!H'ofit with' sheep. and that sheep should not be
('onsidered scavengers. "January and FebruaryI'Hllbs are the thing," he explained. "Feed them
00 days and get them on !jhe, market from. Easter
Ulltil July 1." He considers that the lamb crop�honld be three-fourths of' the revenue and the
11'001 the other one-fourth. "Fifty to 100 ewes
fll'e enough for the average farm." he said. "A

�Inll can fJgure 8 pounds of wool at 35 cents. or
<2,80; 'a 70-pound lamb at 15 cents, or $10.50.1'\'0(] costs should riot run more than $5 for the,eWe and $1 for the lamb.. Jncldentals will be $1.

-, 111e differenllP. is puottt; This can be had on the
'nrel'age Kansas farm. If' you don't .have springInmus. however. you had better stlty' out: Gettingtlie Easter to July 1. market avoids competition

./

'"

By Haymond H. Gilkeson

from hot weathe/, stomach worms and the West
ern Range conntry."
There are farmers in, Kansas who handle sheep

as "the major operation. Perhaps one of the best
examples is A. L. Stockwell, Pawnee county, who
was named a Mastel' Farmer for 1927. He can
handle 5,000 head of lambs. He has the equip
ment-buildings,. overhead feed conveyors. feed
grinders electrically operated. automatic water
snpply-c-so the job is systematised almost to a life
of ease so fllr as the feeding operations are con
cerned. It is scarcely more than a one-man job.
Ejven if sheep are not "cashed in on." to the

fullest extent by Kansas farmers. they add con

siderably more than 2 million dollars to the agri-
cultural income every ye:n·.

.

Naturally the beef cattle haven't been neglected.
even with the dlversity o� livestock production that
has helped to build Kansas. No one needs to re
connt the tronbles the beef men have had.
The interesting thing is the big part the beef

industry has played in bringing Kansas from its
territorial stage to a real place in the sun. Fig
ures for 1927, the latest available. show that beef
cattle in Kansas were valued at almost 73lh' mil
lion dollars. Just subtract that amount of money
from the state's annual agrteultural income and
see whether it is missed. Mr. Graham is in sym
pathy with the men who say that a good denl of
the 'Western Kansas sod land was too valuable
as range for cattle to be broken out for wheat
land. '''It will grow wheat," he admits. "but not
every year." On the other hand he knows how
well tile Western Kansas soil grows Sudan and
the grain sorghums. which fit in with livestock.
,This year is a banner wheat year. but there are
farmers who were hailed out. or who didn't get
much wheat for other reasons. To at least part
of these, the livestock they have will mean the
difference between some profit and a total loss.
In the past it has meant the difference between
going hungry and llvlng comfortably clothed and
fed and sheltered.' What do you suppose livestock
'meant to Western Kansas folks in 1923, for ex-

A., Glimpse of the Fee'dinll' Plant on the A. L. Stockwell
'Farin. Pawnee County. One Man Can Feed 5.000 Lambs
Bere, With the Help of Fee� C<h....eyors. Eleetricih- to

'Grind and an Automatic- Water SY!'tem
I

ample. when. according to records, at least 75 per
cent of the wheat crop was lost?
When wheat fails for C. E. Withroder. down

in Morton county, steers substitute. That is his
most dependable "come-back." if past years are

anything by which we may jullge. When he has
a Cl'OP failure be runs in yearling steers, and he
always has made money on all of the cattle he
has had. He keeps a Jierdof 20 Red Polled cows.
some hogs' and poultry. Sam Christiansen, Me
Pherson county. admits that livestock boosted his
wheat farming to success. "Livestock has been
an 'Important factor in an of my furmlng," he
said. "Ever slice I started working out by the
month 35 years ago, I have been convinced of
its value as a permanent part of fnrming, if profit
is to result.". Livestock helped him become a land
owner. instead af a tenant or hired hand. and is
in no small way responsible for boosting his wheat
yield'trom 12 to 20 bushels an acre. Such names
as J. G. Tomson. Osage county: Sam Knox. Allen;

,

E.' H. Hodgson. Rice; A. L. Rottler. Montgomery,
and Mrs. Pauline Kuhrt. Sherman county. and
the farm plants 'they have built, testify to the
value of the beef end of livestock to Kansas..

Mention ..,Ilairying and the names of other out
standing ,farmers come to mind. Instance after
instance can "be sighted in which the dairy cow
has; done everything from belplng thru the lean
,years to building up a most substantial business.
A. -E. Wegener. Norton county, one of our Master
Farmers, and owner of, 'some �,760 acres. recalls
how the dl,liry cows kept .things going 'for him
when all else seemed to fail. H. A. Dressler, Oof
fey county. thinks keeping cows on the average
Kansas farm is as good as PJltting money in the
,bank. His milkers get- the credit for buying a

I. D. Graham. of the Kansas State Board of AlI'riculture.
a Veteran in the MakinII' of Alrricultural Proll're•• in the

State

good portion of his home 160 acres. and when he
added another 80 acres something more than a
year ago. it was purchased for $5.000 of dairy
money. One cannot readily forget the "buying
power" of milk cows when they handle the major
portlon of a $20,000 debt for farm land. In addi
tion to paying for most of the 240 acres Dressler
owns, the cows built .up the soil so the acre yields"
are far, above what they were some years ago.

G. J. Bnhnma ler, Douglas county. got. down his
herd record books. not so long ago to show a vis
itor that his Ayrshires pay $2.65 to $13.53 ror
every dollar's worth of feed they consume. Each
cow in his herd last year paid him more than
$100 above feed costs. When converted into sil
age, the cows pay $40 an acre for corn. We have,
in Kansas. dairy cows worked in with many com
binn tious-cows and wheat, cows and potatoes.
cows, nnd poultry. cows and hogs-anyone you :.
are likely to name. And invariably the milkers,
show up well when they are given a chance. A
good many farmers become discouraged with dairy
cows. but it is quite likely it isn't the cows so
much as the system of management. Cecil Jones,
Washlngton county, was utterly discouraged. His
cows-pnld only $34 or a little better. Record keep
ing brought his mistakes to light. He needed
better cows and a better dairy ration. A man can
not always guess about a cow. Jones had one
that in his judgment didn't amount to much. But
under the proper contlitions she topped his herd.
Last year. instead of receiving $34 a head. each
cow returned $110.23. .

Mr. Graham hnrks back to the time in Kansas
When the milk cow was thought of as a sort of
necessary evil. "It seems strange. looking at it
now. that dairying had to lie forced upon the peo
pie of the state," he said. "But that is just what

(Continued on Page 25)

'rhe HllI'hest Ayrshire in the Herd Owned by G. J. Bahn
maier. Doulrla. County. 'She Produced 10.000 Pounds of
Milk and 405 Pounds of Butterfat. Three Other Co_

Almost ,E"qualed Her Record

7,
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Hogs Gain on Liquid Diet
McBride Has Found That They Eat More Corn

and Put on 50 Pounds Extra Weight

One Uig Thing in Success with Livestock i8 Knowinlr Whether Proper Gains Are Beln.Made. Here Are the Scales. ail Under Cover. and They Are Bandy to the Feed Lola

HOGS on the W. T. �icBrlde fu rm,
in Linn county, are on whut
might be culled a liquid diet.

But this diet hasn't nnvth ing to do
with reducing the "waistline" of the
porkers, like diets we humu ns force
upon ourselves to restore or maintain
youthful figures.
Quite the opposite Is -true in this

case. 'I'he llquld diet Mr. McBride has
concocted for his purebred Durocs
adds 50 pounds extra weight a year
over his old method of dry feeding."I don't feed the hogs anything but
corn dry," he explained. "And I'm

barrels a duy. I put in a quart of lime
once or twice a week and salt once a
week."
The farm scales are In a handy placeand It isn't much of a trick to check

up on the weights of the hogs, and Mr.
McBride does this.' He bas found that
when his hogs get the slop so regularly
they eat a great deal more -eorn, and
add an extra 50 pounds of weight over
his old method of feeding.
lIfr. McBride has been selling breed

Ing stock ever since he moved to his
farm where he lives today, some 10
years ago. Likely he has pleased his
customers because he still is selling
considerable breeding. stock. He has
purebred Durocs, holds regular sales
and with sows that sell for $5O or

.

more he pays the registration dues. He·
will breed 20 sows and gilts, as a rule,
two lftters a year: And careful cullingIs one of his hobbies. ,"An animal that
Isn't good enough for my herd, isn't
good enough to sell to one of my neigh
bors," he said. "Anything that is culled
out hecause I wouldn't want to keepit, goes to the packer."
He has some good hogs, without a

doubt. ,And the reasons are Quite ob
vious. Ifirst of all he has paid atten
tion to blood and type. Then the pigs
get a start with very little association
with worms. Olean pens and farrowing
quarters and "plenty of clean pasture
nre the rule. Lime, rye, dip and plenty
of water keep things clean. In the al
leyway of the big hog house is a big
door In the floor. Mr. McBride lifted
this and exposed the porkers' bath tub,
It is a concrete dipping tank 16 feet
long. So it is a simple matter to dipthe hogs. Merely run them Into the al
leyway and they have to. go thru the
tank to get out of doors.
The hog house is converted into a

sale pavilion on the regular occasions.
When, visitors come in they find four
rows of seats up over the hog pens in
the house. All Mr. McBride has to do
to get them there is let them down
from the roof. They are built on a
slant so the men at the back can see
just as well as those on the front row;
they are hinged to the back of theshed the right-dlstanee above the hog
pens, so 1then the pulleys let the front
ends of the various sections down, the
seats are ready to be dusted or washed
off for use. When pulled up agalnst
.the roof they are entirely out of the
wa� .

Out in front of .the hog house are in
(Continued on Page 28)

..

W. T. McBride. Linn County. Who Baa
Found Profit· in HOlr8 and Cattle, and in

. Growlnlr All the Fleed Be Could on BI. Farm

Quite sure ·my present system saves
considerable feed over the dry feed
ing method I once used. All of the
hogs are slopped all of the time."
He takes 2 gallons of alflllfa leaves,1 to 2" gallons of tankage, 1 gallon of

oilmeal, and 2 gallons of shorts to a
barrel of slop. The slop for the morn
ing feeding is mixed at night and that
for night feeding is stirred up in the
morning. "That makes a fine slop,"Mr. McBride assured. "Standing that
length of time seems to giveJt a flavor
the hogs like. A carload will eat two

�

'thl. Bandy BOIr Bouse B�s 20 Individual Pen •• as Many Indivlda� Feedln .. Ploo" OatPronto and Each Sow and. Litter Can Ba"':e Indlvldaal Strip. of Pa.tare. This ·Balldlna'�so i. Vied a. a Sale Pavilion; Seata Let Down From th. Roof�
- • � •
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Here Is Your
Worst Enemy!
J'he Slinking Coward
Who Wilfully Destroys
Property foi Revenge
or Dishonest G(Jin

His the ArSOR fiend; the
dangerous sneak towhom
a few dollars soiled with

crime mean more than the lives
his act may end or the propertyhis greed may destroy.
He may live .in your neighborhood. Right now he may be ex
citing your suspicion. If you have
the. slightest bit of evidence.against him, you owe it to youreelf toexpose him.

Even if he burns only his own
property, he is. your enemy. Be-/
cause thepublic-includiDg youraelf-is his victim to a' far greater
Clrtent than are" the insurance
companies he cheats when he
applies the match.
Too often are the citizens of a
communitY" inclined to show a
lack of interest iii. crimes of this
kind, but rather hold the. view
that the only persons interested
are those who have directly suf
fered. How wrong and selfish

such an attitude is will be ap
parent on reflection.
The deliberate burning of prop
erty is ,an inexcusable waste
that in the end is paid for by
honest and industrious citizens.
If the burning is done for the in
surance, the money that the com
pany pays. is part of the pre
miums collected from policyholders. Were it not for fhese
dishonest claims the cost of in
surance could be considerablyreduced.

Legal Reserve Insuranc� Com-
.

panies are doing everything in
their }iower to shield honest prop
erty owners from such practices.But they· need.your co-operation.
These companies are active il\the work of cutting fire waste-
and that includes the crime of
arson: They solicit yoUr aid in:
making the lot of the arson fiend
so hard that he cannot live in

•

any upl'ight community.

Writ. 1M In. copy 01 boolcIet_..
BllrnJ� Up PUIII W.IIlIh."

'F A'R MIN SUR A NeE COM M.I T TEElOZlJ INSURANCE EXCHANGE, 175 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD, CHICAGO

----------------__,.------------_."

Ground ,Limestone
[or, Agricultural ,PurpOses

'W'rIte 101' »riee. _a· II' R 111111 -.Ie
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

110 W. IDd St., WI.hlts, KaDoa••
PlaDt: .1 Dorado, KaD�.

Wear it for comfort
and to protect your health.
SEED and plant treatment with
dust disinfectantsvsucb as cop
per carbonate and other com
pounds, requires full proteetion of the nose, throat and
lungs.
Wheneve"r

-chemicals or whenever you
use poisons-in spraying-pro

.

Wi11son'� Dust and Spray
Mask gives YQU this protection.
Comfortable, ,Allows free
breathing. Priced at $2.25-. If
yOU( dealer can't supply you,
write. to us and. we will send
it 'C:O.D•. Willson Goggles,Inc.,·213 Washington Street,
Reading, Pa:, U. S. A. �

DR .. WILLSON'S
DUST AND

'SPRAY. 'MASK
Dr. "m.".'I' D.,t ..4 SIr,., ,.,..,,; :....
r.eo••••il b, D.Po.t l••"., /",,11 9fUIIIt'�"". eI ,"rir S•••,." S••il DII'.llle,..' Dutl.

..... 'ftdacn...'1'....,.
to H. J. JObn.toD_e.1Dept. B-41, 20215 maiD .se..
�_ City

.

Name: : ; .

'.,

Addre8H : .

.................... � .
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1 -�'D'A.ll!Y and:':b"eef"'i.ilittle �ntrles at charged. Since then it has�been known'. '}�� �or.th· Oentra,l Kansas Free -by its present name. A state appro-._ . Fair for �928;-1ield >August 27 -to- 'pi'iation �,and funds from - Republle31, at .• B�lle�nle; 'over.crowded' the county finarice the- livestock, agrteulnewly':•..erected 'l60-stall cattle· barn. tural and educational exhibits. TheProrldi�, ade(lUilte"showing facillt1�s Belleville Chamber of Commerce manto the fair's e'ihl'bieors and'taking care ages the concession and entertainmentof: the .increaslDg:, .number pf visitors/feature!!!. An ex�utlve board namedench year is the. bIggest present prob- each year by the fair directors, twolem.tb be met by the officials of this from each townshlp in Republic county,ihud largest Kansas fair. have been able to keep the fair on' a, This _ North Central Kansas Free sustainiJlg basis.Fail:" hl!d' entered 632 s�iI.u�, 11� head '""':According to W. R. ·B.arnard, seereof betlf., cattle, 111 head Qf' 'dairy cat- tary, of the. l1air for the last 15 yearstle, �O sheep, 51
..
head 01. horses and and . president of the Kansas Associa-1,471]' chlcke�s_ and 'other ·fowls._,With. tion of Fairs, the eo-operation' he reoits',presenti .equil'lment the ,fair can ade� ceives from the Belleville Chamber of"ql;!ately:. show- onlt 1,200, fowls and it Commerce 'is in a" big way responsible�a.s.',�vw,labl�: 01l1:V:.2�5�nl! for swine, for the 'success o� the fair and for the'·,l60\.s?tl�� .. f�r '.d;&;b;y .l!-� -beef.,. cattle,.. e�sting friendly .feeling of farmers in

..
'4t pens:-foJ' -'sheep, and 15 .. stalls. for that section of� Kansas who' make such '.h�i�s ...: ... : -

--:�> =>. ' '.' a fair better every ,ear. T�e fair' of-; �·yestoCk. contestants from :North ficials, B.' Alkire, president, G. B.l)ak"o.ta, .I.owa, 'WI�consin!...Neb�asJ!:a, Bramwell,.treasurer, and Mr•. Barnard,'Texas ,and KanSI,lR �omp,eted at ,.the have leased 20 acres of land . adjoinBellet!n� fair in Rep'U�lic . county. In Ing the' 40 now. owned .by the fair;Kansas .... Rllpublic Cl>utity .ranka second Next year this addltlonal space will beamQng -the':couilties in value- of swine needed. A subatanttal new cattle barn,and .Jlautth In- number of -bushels of' and a, new
-

grandstand section 'werecorn r!iised., Fa,rmers ln, the fair counts used this, year. for the �first time: .,this ;��r, �re expectfug the biggest Extensive agricultura1, eaucl,ltionalcorn; YI��d swce_19J5. ,,�ig�t breeds and commercial exhibits were housedo� swi����re ,entered'"iIl! the fair. �h�.: in permanent buildings' and in largebreed� -�n_d DU,�be!s�of: e!lch, in!!IUde: tents. �anual training and 'domesticPolimd. €llilna, 1,59": -Duroc,.Jersey" 131, science exhibits were confined to Re-
'

,f;Jheste� \'V..hite, 101; Ha��shire, 1(�()';,� public county high school contestants.
'

',' "

•

B·' h '", ',"1311�tted Bolq.�.1�, China,. 65" Berkshire, Spac�(for more exhibits was not avail- "Service eglfls at 'ome'" � ,3!,!,I'-am.woJ.'tli,.82,;a�.d �o!k�hire, 7
•. .uble, .Any'4-�club in the state could '.. :J!. Y ..

-.
.

.

", _

'

.: ....>:.

. •,-;�e ;1.12 hea;d'_ ·9f., bee� cattle were exhibit. Agr1!!ultural exhibits' �rom
'

,

,.,
,

composed "of. 88 Herefords,'33 Short- 'Alberta, Oanada, and from the Pan- :ho�"'r 19, Aber.det!U':'"Angus, -13, Red handle seetton of Texas, always ha4 a'rolled,�'and' nine Polled ;Shorthorns. ·'crowd -of interested and information,'r Fo,rty-OIfe Hol�telns,- '32 Ayrshtres, 19' 'seekhig folks. Men' in charge of 'eachJl'�sel':s, 12 Guernseys and seven B�own of ·these booths were glad to- tell of.SWJlj!s,dairy,Cl',ttle wei'e;s�own. Sub- the·.lllrm opp,ortunttles of thefr-respee"I!t.ll�t.i�l. prize moner. was"paid the.wtn- tive territoriea.· Alltomopile,. tractor,J;le!f!·.w. "'ll c:J:lvisionli. �f the fau.., radlo, stove, cream ,separato!;, fuinace,,

-�'"i�r'li -five"'4ay, fre-e, fa.!r, ,�iJ:h
-

washi�g machIne 'and farm 'machinery1t'e,.,10,OOO av.erage dally 'attendance, �s' exhibits a,nd exhibitions rf'lCeived duethe out�owth of the Republic, County attention frQIII the, be�t 'fllrml!rs' at-. FIlUf' held the firsl;, time, in 190!'i. -Pr�-
. t�nding ,the ·fair-. " '

.

"

.

Vlious ',:to, :1920, fair, admission- wa'!l (Contih�ed on' Page 25')
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. "BY G. B. rERRIS_·

·,":'�:Tfl'is'Btood.erHandles 'Two Jobs ..

It:..... .... t_. ..':: �:...._ ':":" -.' �, 1 t .. ,_
'Y'_

(' ._:_ ..', .:-
•

,r,' '-r '_

A-N.E of· the:,mos,t fu�erestiDg' ..and versatile- h'oIi)es for .. baby �hi.cks one,U�fs·11,�'ely tp find �1J,on."the�fai'�_of Fred.Schmoker! Ne�sh� county. It......
,

.". '

..
.(s a lO.by 12 foot brooder'bouse and 6 feet,tal:l to the eaves, plus' the.. , ga�le l'gof.'.;Mr.. Schmoker pi�nned. the house and built it.' It is convenient;,,

You ":\voqld 'not_i@ thllt'the, 'first thing affer Btep�1ilg thru the door. "Then..: Yif.lJ ,wpP,l_ft: �fik ,\Vli��he.li,a(l' Ip,.�"'ifdM a' s�il(w' !oft�liql �r�ode� !to:O's�;, That,.ts "S9;�t.l�e·i"�iJdlng. �Im 'be;,used' �8 a laying. house m. the w,inter for. the'�re;edi'ng �n;....: '

:.' : ._ """: ; ,':'-- _
,

,"
, ..•.

. I", '!,Ienfy o( sunJ!hlne is· availabfe for 'the-chicks. TheJ.'e Il-re gIirss-Cloth cOv- .erijlgs on,,tlie. eil�t" w;est arid�.I!olitb; And �uj; in front·of' the house is a !;lUllparlbr..fQJ,':tl).eJ�t�h� btr.ds.,Thisds,4 by 10 feet, b�ing 1100t lUgh at'·the-front arid 2¥..J .feet wl:\.ere 'it' jplus; the' building, Two doors .drop dow.n at. tile front ,to form runWf(v.s to clover ilnd alfalfa 'range, alid the brooderis on skids so it 'can�e ,nioved,to fresh::range as desired.' There' is plentycit "enl:il�i.on,. 'being: available- from', a-lJ,,']liiles and the roof: This' can be

regUI.ateW't<) ppevent d:�aft>?J.Teg8lrdlesS: ;ofc<>t)le "dil'ectioh> from'which the,

1
..�tn�>ch,anc� 'fo 'blo'�'AMi:.;�cpniol{e.(bit.s·Iit:a�ed to bpild 'up-;ft flQCk of .

R'hode;,i[sland Beds 'Vith -a gQ<fd bree:(Ufig pen.·' �e. pl'obably w.ill carl'y' :\<�.�� 'jo"ie�lI(Y,er8;j;!l��tJl'e nex.t;-tfi�ing's�son;· , .. ',"
,·:�··f;'�:!�S�.:�":::"-'-:�·��· '.' ,�!���� ;:;"�':_�'�" t'.�"� .j."',_.: .'� ..".'
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rH".."..n'"'"._ " ft �� ,! The outstanding ability ot"rhe
I Goodyear All·Weather TRaIl Bal· iI
loon to uuulace e9lJine-'and brak- 5

i iog-power into positive getaway i

I
and .�.i. a #IIS F"lfIU builtinro a 5
tire remarkable for its economy. !!dependability and aood looks

...........
·

i 1

, I
_'

'"

..
- rhe Goodyeflr Dealer in yo,ur town believes,
that you will appreciate a square deal.,.

So 'he 'tran�lates the vague word "SerVice �.' .'

'into a�ion that pays. yo:u real d�videi.1ds.' .

I'
'

.

.When you "uy a Goodyear Tire from him'
he provides you. the finest tire the world
affords.

I;l� sells it to yo,u at a fair price, .which gives
him a living profit and you a good value.

}Ie makes-sure you get tIie right size a11d
type of tire for your car, �o�nts it on the,
rim for you,. filJ.s it. with.�.

{ His service Ubegi!,s at !?ome_" but it also gOes
alQngwith you on th� road until your tire
has delivered you t4e last lpw-cost mile

.

"-:. built into it at the 'factory.

1

1
'." .. II n..n IIII II ' � i 'r 11I11

'Goodyea�makesa tir�tosuityou-whetheryouwant �
'1 the incol!lparaJ?le�ll-WeatherTread Geodyear, the r,

most famous tIre 10 the. world, or the ,thoroughly !i dependable but lower-priced Goodyear Pathfinder I............·II u:; i � II I 1I 11

;,

, The Greates_t Name, i� RtI�her



If All the Feed Is Harvested There Will Not Be
a Shortage of Anything

We've Had ,a Year of Plenty

BY RARLEY RATCR

10

, It.. STRONG hint that summer is

.l'l..nearly over arrived .this week and
as purt of tha t hint the mercury

went down to 52 degrees, the lowest
recorded since June 5. But the usual
fall hiut was not accompanied by the
usual change in color; where often
the prevailing tint is brown the color
lIOW is a dark green, utmost as dark
a shade as that of last June. It is
seldom that all vegetntion is so green
at this time or year as it is nt pres
ent. Some of the earliest corn is show
ing signs of rlpening but a� a rule
most coru is yet Yen' green. Pastures
are very green and in many a- good
swath of huy could be cut. �L'his con
tUtjon obtained one yeur ago and few
then thought to see a repetition of so
favorable a season. It has been an
other yeur of plenty for the cattlemen
and that plenty can IJe carried' until
next spring, at least, if the feed now

growing is hurvested. If there is allY
variety of feed Incklng here til'S SeU
son, I do not know what it is.

High Prices \Ver� Befused
I wrote a short 1i1�e ago in this col

umn of an offel' :we bad received of
$100 a head for some 2-year�old heif
ers which we are keeping fOI' breeding
stock, und of how we were tempted
to ta ke it bu t refused beenuse the fu 1'111
herd had to be kept up if we had cut
tie to sell in the future. After that
offel' was made the prospective buyer
said he would make us a cush present
of $25 udd itionul if we would accept
it. 'I'hut, too, was turned down. 'fhis
week another buyer looked the cattle
over and offered us $110 each fOI' the
sallie helf:prs and thut otter also was
retnsed, It is possible, of course', that
these heifers, together with their
calves, may not be worth this amount
in one year from this time, but if one

keeps urI his herd he cnnnot sell off
the pick of 'his breeding stock, even
nt a high nrtce. He might in this way
collect lrlgh prices for a short time,
hut in the end he would be in the same

position as some oil well drillers' who
IUlYe to stop operations n 1'1-('1' awhile be
cause' thcy hn YC, in oil field phrase,
"run out of hole." But there are iuany
farmers now selling off their stock
110W11 to the lowest lhults because of
the high prices received, expecting to
buy at a lower figure later in the sen
son. 'Whether or not they can do so
remn ius to be 'seen.

'Wheat Shows Some Life
Some of t!Je big operators on the

speculuti "e market have in the last
week cOllle to the conclusion that
wheat at present prices is a "good
llllY." They haye just found out that
the world wheat crop is no larger than
that of olle year ago and that the price
is some 30 cellts a b,ushel lower. 'fhey
haye squeezed the wheat out of all
those who were compelled to sell for
financial reasons, and now find the
rellln imler of the crop held in stronger
hands. For this 'reason wheat is
showing strength. As cOlllpa red with
the price charged here for the milled
lll'oducts of wheat there is the great
est spread between then� ever regis
tered. It is I)Ossible that the effect
of the new crop has not fully reached
the manufactured product; it takes
considerable time for a lowered price
of wheat to become reflected in flour,
but it takes but 15 seconds for a higher
wheat price to be so reflected. Good
hread flour 'still is selling at nearby
towns for $2.10 for a 48-pound- sack,
lind wheat shorts still retail for $1.65
n hundred. If we expect to increase
the consumption of flour products and
so increase the demand for wheat, we
will hnve to make sure that our 90-
l�ent wheat is not sold to the consumer
at a $2 price.

Producer Gets Back Seat
I bave been watching the course

_ of the speculative grain market for a
number of years,· and have been com
PIlI'ing it with cash prices. Almost in
vari�bly. the speculati·ve price is lower
tpan the cash price. For the last
Iponth the cash price of wheat has
been around 6 cents a bushel higher

�
-

} :'
I{q,nsas Partner. Jor Sep!6tniberr 8, 19:28

Are you as, fussy' as _w� are?
I

In the operation of Ies vast enter-

prises Cities Service demands super
quality in oils and gasolene. We

produce crude petroleum from our

own wells and refine it in our own

refineries. Each lot of Cities Service
Oil and Gasolene is tested for per
[ormasu», Ifyou're equally particular,

look for the Cities Service sign,

Tl

than the speculative price and the pric.e
of future corn has been about 5 cents'
less. This tends to depress the cash
price, without doubt, For a number
of seasons of what we are told have
been of great prosperity the "bears"
the depressors of prices-have been in
almost exclusive control of the mar
kets. In all other speculative lines,
especially on the New York stock ex
clianue the "bulls" have been in fnllcontl�l' during the period of alleged
prosperity but in the specula tlve grain
mnrket the "bulls" have had little to
sny. 'I'lris is why I say that the influ
ence of the speculu tive grain market is
unlformly bad for the producer, In
our modern world of commerce the
trader seems to be a greater man .than
th.e producer,
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Cities Service Rfld;� _Cq�e,.ts
Fri!l.a/ys! at 8 p. m, liaslem
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Barn Is Good Investment
Tile work on this farm during the

lust week has been varied. With the
.cinuing of cooler' weather, haying was
stopped far t�YO days to ,ep,Q.IJLe us to
get over the corn fields and cut out
the cockteburs which the culttvators
had missed, The sunftowers. also were
CII t and we started to cut the smart
weeds but soon gave that up. 'I'here
were too many of them, owing to the
wet season. Of all the weeds poison
to crops I believe the cockleburs the
worst. Sunflowers are great moisture
takers and the oily seeds will remain
ill the ground for years and then grow;
for tuls reuson it takes years to finally
rid a field of sunflowers once they
hn ve gotten a good hold. Smartweeds
fl.l'e bud, but they are a product of
wet seasons only, lying dormant dur
ing the dry sprtugs, 'Ve worked part
of two days of mists and light rains
in the barn fitting the windows and,
mu klug the feed racks. That work is
about all done and with a little fill
ing und installing of the. water tanks
and floats, the new barn will be ready
for occupancy, It has been a long,
drawn-out job, this barn building, and
we would hesitate to. tackle another: S.ntl for "B.II" Blliltlin/fs"like it right away. But we are glad �!-'--�-;"...aI1nto hu ve it and consider the money laid r

V
,

out on it better invested
-

than if it
were in the bank.

.

,.
. --...,

.

Cities Service CQ:Qlpany, 60 Wail Street, New York City
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CITIES SEllVJCE OILS AND GASOLENE

V.le Need -More Alfalfa
Farmers who have beeu feeding al

fnlfn, and those who have plowed up
fields which have grown it for sev
eral years and have raised grain crops
following, thoroly realize the value of
the crop. TIris season, County Agent
Oleavenger has been making special
efforts to have the acreage of alfalfa
increased, and to have the acreage so
sown given a good start. Because of
this, mllch land was plo'wed early and
kept worked clown and mucb lime has
been applied to those fields, the appli
ca tion being made some time before
the seed was sown. Many !lOW are
sowing the seed on this well-prepared
ground and it is to be boped that the
cOllling full and winter will be favor
able. I call't think of anything Coffey
county needs much more than a 100
per cent increasEl in alfalfa acreage.
In this line we -practice what we

preach as last spting we sowed 14
acres to alfalfa, the seed beillg sOlvn
alone. It W;'IS clipped a f8\v days ago
and an insllection yesterday showed a
very fayorable prospect for a stand.
Of 26 acres sown to Sweet clover, 11
acres is a stand and 15 acres sown
with oats is virtually a failure and
will be plowed up. Where the seed
was sow-n alone there is a stand;
where so�yn with oats there' is no,
stand.

'�p'gJ;IQG"I",!nizetl- RUST.RESISTING Gal:vaalzedfor .conomy
R f·..l D dIIntll"slin/fser!'_;c.' 00 lDI!; .£"--'-0. uets

Why build to burn? For ,best protection from fire,
storms and lightning, use metal ro,ofuJg and siding.

AroLLO-KBYSTONBCoppcr Steel Galvantzed Sheets (alloyed with copper)
Fl��ees���k!��� :�!::�m�:al,!���r��UK:���:���r.��¥I�'f��d::s�:deo.ces. Look (or the Keystone "Deluded In bl'an_ds. Sokl by leadlna de;11ers.AMERICAN SHEET AND TIN PL!TE -COIWANif. ae.eI'eI�; Frick Buildla,. Pittsburgb, PI.

A Sedative
I '

Doctor-"Your husband
absolute quiet. Here is
draught."
Wife-"And when do I give it to

him?"
Doctor-"You don't give it to him

you take it yourself."

KlII',Bats
Wltbout.D ea-
A "�W�......,.. ..at ..

\Vo..�....u,.qe.9tJ9. ,.et "...
,_, ,

K-R-O i, relatively harm· Many letter. testify to t)le great merit of.

less to human beings, live- K-R-O. "One of my custom•.,. puD out aetock,lJogs, cats, poultry, yet is guaranteed package of X-RoO and the next IllOmlng heto kiQ rata and mice, every.time.· ,,"clled up82fu1�OWD ".ta. Hild'3iJota'tootlAvoid D.........ua 'Pabou g;':.t.�1:'b'e t8l'.� p�?!�i:,�':,�, 'f�.. :uroK-R-O does no� contain arsenic. ph08phor. -

ous, barium carbonate or any'otlier deadly
-

.OLDON "O�'I'.BAcKOUAIlAN-poliJon. Ita active Ingredient is squill as rec. "'... 75c at your druggist'o-r direct from UIolDD!ended by-the U. S. Dept. of A8rkul- a,tll.OO delivered. Large size (fourLr",esalturein thejrlatjllt buttetlnon "Rat COiltrol." muth) J2.00. K-R-O Cq., Sprbjglj.eJd, Oblo.

1[�Il{flO
'K I LLS-RATS-ON _LV.

must' have'
a sle,ping

Crpwdt!d Lif�
_

WUlilup McG'1-!.e, 8, 11- Wp!-'ld Will-'
v�terlIQ, <Jied suddenly �ol14a�.-Cleve
land -News.
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<Loading a Camelisan Art
The Burden Must be Suspended From a Wooden

Saddle and be Evenly Balanced
.BY FRANCIS A. ro.OOD For your ModelSTOWING.a motorcycle, on a camel mounting to hls feet. and I must hangis no easy job. either for th-e camel on a rew.mtnutes longer until he would

or the cameleer. And after our get himself all unf-olded. It was still
evil-spirited beast had heaved, the bike_ his move .. Ev�entually there I sat, highoff his hump and over his head into and mighty. on the camel's back.the sand we' decided it was none too thankful for,once that the sands qf thegood for the motorcycle either.

.

Sahara are soft. .

A camel's disposition is as bal! as
'

The Mot&rcvcle Came Lasthis looks and both are exceeded only �

by his' breath. I think his surplus of . The four other camels with our bagstomachs was given him instead of gage. motorcycle. and two side cars
lungs and ·he breathes' thru his entire fell into line. a black cameleer leadingbattery'of stomachs, each' one of which each with a rope. And bringing up thesmells like ten thousand sewers. And rear, tralling along on the end of ahis natural disposition Is to heave a grass rope hitched' to a horse in a
long sigh from the most putrid depths breasts trap harness made from an arr=(If his manlfold whenever. a person is' telope hlde, was Jim and his three-

a nestanding within gassing distance of his' wheeled motorcycle skeleton. side cal' Wface. If ,only "four 'out of five" of hisQody gone. The grinning giant Booboo.stomachs hllV� halitosis. then the ftfth himself. bare toes nearly dragging in
ll1ns�. have -long since 'rotted away and the sand. was astride the bewildered
been 'breathed oub.Into the faces- of his horse !tnd coaching him to pull. Thus
cumeleers. And if we. could -ever get did our traI\,B-Africa motorcycle expedl-,10a(1OO' up I was to 'riije one <if these tlon file out' thru the big gates of thefoul. breathed . beasts for '.three or 'four Rig-Rig fort.

. -.'days. from Rlg-Ri�' tQ the big French": At the top' of the first 'hill,' Jim cutfort' at Mao In Equatodal Africa. '. -Ioose from Booboo and, his horse andOut' black: supercargo "tugged at the put-putted down the sandy earavim
rope cinched- about' the camel's lower trail' ahead of us. If he .should getjaw 'and sa\d·'.·.·shoof. shoof" With each stuck Iater on. all he had "to do was
more vtolent jerk. 'The"awk�ard beast's wait. until we' came' along with- theknees finally sagged' beneath "hlIp. he horse to pull him out. ".
trembled. groaned. and then 'wilted to By that time I had already dlseov-

.

the ground. his legs folding up,' like a ered why the camel is called t-he, shipcarpenter's '2 - foot rule. each joint of the desert for .1 was 'getting as seabending in a different direction. There sick as I've ever been on any tossing'he crouched, 'grt!mblln,g ·�nd mumbltng ship on the ocean. It's no wonder. Ion his' ealloused knees. in the sand. thought, that- the camel's stomach iswhile the cameleers grumbled and sO'strong'; it must be in order to hold

DON'T 1 t th Mdl Tmumbled among -themselvesabout how Itsown thruall that heavlng .and rock- neg ec e 0 e
to load 'him up' With our-lcompltcated Ing, It's no' wonder also, I reasoned, 'Ford. In most cases, it'sassortment'of ma-Chinery.�:.. that the pooevbeast is so racked and still good for many thousands of•

•

,>

••

warped and .mlsshnpen as he is; noth-It .Was a, Senou!! Job ing could keep its 'shape thru such a miles. Just give it a chance.No�hiilg ,goes'· 'directly on top 'of the yiolent, jerking as that terrific gait Now here' s a secret worthcamel's back, :The round peaked hump produces.-T·he wonder is that he can ,

prevents,' that: Instead. a little wooden .hang' together at all. I -was sure .that m9ney to any owner of a Modelsaddle is balanced there and partly se- 'I'd come apart somewhere. very soon. T Ford. It's the secret of renew- .

cured, fore and aft. by ropes under his The·· sickening' motion hl\'d., already '1'n- 'g the car's youth. Make' sureneck and tail. And suspended from turned my stomach wrong s'$le out andeither side, of' this 'sketchy wooden _� was -t;hanl�ful I had :but,.one., that your timer is okay.and putframe must' hang the 'camel's=burden, If the.galt of a camel were a steady.
f'

'

boiinclng .agalnsf his. sides and II,lain-' dependable jolting, even like that of a in a new sc:t 0 AC Spark Plugs.tnlned there almost entirely by balance stiff-legged saddle horse 011 a trot, or . .'
.

and by Allah, both of which fail some- Ii riding cultivator crossing (!hecked You'Ilbesurprisedar rhecharige.times. A handlebar or the point of a corn 'the first time. or any other liver-. Easier starting, faster accelera-fender or the starter pedal would 'gouge ,building shaking that can be analyzed
11 1into' the eamel's ribs and"his chronic anfl. understood, it wouldn't be so bad. tion,'better hi c imbing, more:;rumbllng would heiglibtn Into t�e But even. at the end of my'.thr�e days miles to the gallon. It's a fact,most piteous ertes and 'groans. If he "ot tiding this zoological earthquake.

our tests have proved it.'were not such lin Inveterate cryer of hll'd no idea at any given moment from
Wolf. ,,�me would felll that the poor which direction the next' jolt would J: .

"east were in
.

the most horrible throes come, >npr just·,where the, -last one'. A�ong the reatures of the ACof the agony, �( death or that all his would ultbnately leave ine•. if at ·all. 1075 for , Model T Ford are:stomachs were 'aching: at,' once._·A can .

'. • .,

1 l' 1 b dof water ·on 'one side 'and .a couple of Seemed All Out of Tlme
. sprmg termma c IP, ong 0 y:pare'tires on the ·other. .thts way and '.& camel is like an animated .mechau- forwrench accessibilicy, ACcarthat.:to add a.pound here and subtract ical exercising 'horse/with jlvery. cam bon proof .kyanite insulator,two' there•. 'and .they· finally struck 'a. out of 'time and every 'bearing loose. I

;mfflciently, accurate balance so -that c�'t describe the motion because 1 special drip electrodes. A greatthe ;'load wouldn't fall . off too often. was-never able to figure it· 'out myself.
. buy at 50 cents; sliglitly higherand all' .our caravan was loaded' at I simply have a haunting .l}.lemol'Y 'Of

dlast. eX!!�p'f m.e.· -._, ':" ._' some of l1he' si�pler .movements as fol- in Cana a,·
.

The biggest'camel'of t� lot was-re- lowse My .enttre "sadd!e would' rise.serv!,!.d .ror me.·>�e "shoo�ed".,to 'his ambit1qusly�.as <the Pl'ow' of � shiP.',opknees in the sanjl ·and his hump was an .ocean wave. but,,�he front epd wouIll�.till somewhere ,above mY,wa,lst. In be- spar' more .rapi�ly, than t�e rear. reaclltween the high arclied front and back its climax 'sooner; and shudder ,to anrails of the wo'oden thing ·they called a instant's stop while that rear elevation�addle 'I plied all our bedding..To- the persistM, surely and sickeningly; Then.front rail I tied a �canval!l hav�Fsack presto! tha.t ·whole rear' end, whlchand ,stuffed it with my" camel'a. a liad been so' slow and steady on the'
['ouple of chocolate bars in a, tin. a box flse: would settle 'with one paling lurchof raIsins' beel,a�uge 'bag of !lates. and and. bringing up. on-dead .center at the
:l couple or crtii'(eeps ,o� :wattrr. Slun� bottom of itS' sink; the whole would
a.long theJSlde

.... wa,s. ��, high-'lXI�er�d bolt forw�rd. with a jerk that 'would
I'lfle, partly to lIisp'i're an increased re- snap my head back behind ply ears,
sllect from 'our five .'bla.ck cam�leers This major movement-forward andand itl!!o t.o be handy in; case ,I should" uP•. stoP. sink. and jerk. and then re-

. wish til shoot' an os.tl"ich or a gazelle., peat"in ·two counts-was supported byI climbed aboard. T.he 'camel ·ground. a,repertoire of variations' and complihis tee'th and moaned, aloud 'from sheep' cated minors' that nothing but 'the philforce of 'hallk" My' hostler ioo�ed the osophicahvUlainy of this pariah amonghobbies from' about the camel's ·knees, beasts could achieve. He used his en-
. :I.nd -told him to stand 'up:' The wOl'ld tire bag of�tr-icks on, me. And I, wasdipped befol'e me as.the rear part of the v,icUm of this desert rack•.a Maz-

' ,

Illy hi,Ige 's�:dme, lurch�.·.upwapd a.nd eppa.on a-'cll!mel\ .for three long days..Shuddered a moment like' an earth- The first day we made 18 miles
'lnake about, to happen. And just as;I and at dusk 'we reached a little vn
�'eeover,ed myself from taking ·a, header, iage. It· 'was built of ' mud amI grass,Into the. sa·nd" or 106phfg ,the loop', �n J)ut it 100lf�4 ijke paradise ·to 'm�. Jim .the camel's neCk, ·the ,whole quaking .'Was· waitlng\for us· in .the ,;village ,rest :,. . I

.
lllass s�ot biiekw:apd·.;Il!Dd: �o'pf,u�eil me)lpuse. Simply'a little. rq.un:4,:gra·�s·hl,lt -------""":--.;....----'---,-----------------.....t,1 again. Almost at' the same time' ,tlie� with a low door lllte' an' Esqtiimo'_s AC SPARK PL'UGS 'AC...sPEEDOMETERS AC AIR CLEANERSI front end bolted up: and: the hind en,d; ·igloo. ,And inside this hollo\" hay stuck Ac 01 T .

RSt eOlllplefElly Ji�!erBing its preVious riSe;' he' already .hac!· tWJ> ph,llllP chi'eKe�s .
L foiL ERS AC FUEL/PUMPS AC GASOLINE STRAINE.' ..�ttled· away ,;from me- sfckeningly. killed and a big calabash of milk tha.t 'A� AMMETpRS' AC OIL. GAUGES AC, THERMO GAUGES, "t1gU�Ji_l"il'e.asonEld tl!ali-,my �am�l wa� '. �::',.'

.

',:(\Confinued ou �age 15) .",'_' '.-
_; @1118. AC Soark l'I1I8.oo.

.

:; ·{5!�.�����· :';/�1;�\ ":.1:':
.. / '

FORD now,
set of Spark Plugs

One or more of the AC units,
as listed below, are used as

factory equipment by more
than 2.00 successful manufac

.
turers, amongthem:

Auburn
Buick'
Cadillac
Chandler
Chevrolet
Chrysler
De Soto
Dodge
Brothers

duPont'
.

Elcar
Essex
Graham-Paige
Hudson
Hupmobile

Kissel
LaSalle
Moon

·,Nash
Oakland
Oldsmobile
Peerless
Plymouth
Pontiac

.

Reo
Stearns-'
Knight

Studebaker
Stutz
Yellow Cab

All spark plugs deteriorate
\

in
time and need to be changed. H
those in your car have been used .

for a full season, or.ro.ooomiles•
. change now and insis t .up�n ".
AC: Spark Plugs.

.

THE STANDARD

/

At�sPHfNx
Birmilisham
BNG(-AND

AC Spark Plug Company.

FLINT, M'ichigan
.

ACTITAN
'CUchy (Seine)
PLmCll

',.:'

1,1
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Mcmbershtp In the Protectlve Service Is confined to 'Kansas Farmer nndIIlnll '" Breeze subscribers. Free servrce Is given to members consistingof adjustment of clulms lind udvlce on legal, mnr-ketlng, Insurance nndInvestment questrons, and protection agulnst swindlers nnd thieves. Ifanything is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and theProtective Service sign Is posted on your Cann, the Protective Servicewill pay a reward of $50 for the capture and conviction oC the thief.

Put Out of Business the Agent Who Only is In
terested in Your 'Money

STATE OF KANSAS"
COUNTY OF DICKINSON-88
I. lira. N. E. Reee, being duly sworn de

poses and says that on or about February18, Mr. M. E. Dunham, representing h tmaetr
as" an agent for the.. . ...• cc rn pa.rry,called on me at my home tn DickInson
county and said he would like to inspect my'flock of chickens and that he would diag
nose thCI11 tor diseases, that he had been
sent to my place by my son-in-law, J�perSexton, and that he. Jasper Sexton, had
bought $22.60 of remedies for.hls flock, also
t h a t A. E .. Engle )1ad purchased remedies
of him for his flock of chickens. Both ata.te
ments as to purchase of remedies. later I'w e maintain a corps of poultry special- found to be untrue. After examining ,someIat e thr-u ou t the poultry states of the North- of my ohlckens arid dIssecting one hen hewest whose duty it is to examine and ding .. said that If I wanted some remedies for mynose poultry for disease. chickens that be would aend in his dlag ..1�hjs ser-vice Is for your benefit and is nosts to his cornuanv and that t,hey wouldwIthout chnrge. Place 2-cont stamp in the mu nurn ct ure a remedy and send It to meupper right 'han d cor-ner of this card a n d especlal1y for my flock of chickens. Uponou r specialist wit ca l l and examine YOUl· t.he above statement' J gave Mr. M. E.flock or give you any information desired' Dunham an order tor remedy for my fl!ck.without any obligation on your part. Further affiant salth not. 4Our service men are in no way connected Signed, Mrs. N. E. Rees.with the state or county agricultural wor-k, Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th,

d a y of March, 1928.
.

On the reverse of this same card the (Seal) J. A. Groves. ,

company writes:
lily commission -exptres J:;:��";[.!y ifbll�S2.Ask our poultry apeciallsts for Infor-mation concerning details of free prospectiveservice against burglary of your poultry.The work of Hie company has

proved to be of e nor-ruoua benefit to the
poultry raisers thruout the United States.
Our poult ry specialists have all been trainedunder our own supervision and direction'and are qualified to give you aid nnd ad ..

vice on any or all of your pouJtry probtems.Our service in addition to the sale of
pouitry feeds, chick feeds, pouitry supplies,Jncubators and br-ooder-s, nests, fountains,feeders and brood coops, Includes not onlythe tree exarn tnat ton of poultry for disease.but also aid and advice on all other poultry problems such as artificial incubation.sanitation. culling, care and feeding of ba.bvchicks. free home-mnde formulas, .such as
(lusting-box powders, disinfectants louse
powder-s, feeding rations and the l lke.
All of this service Is enlirely free to the

poultry raiser. Write to us direct or placeR 2-cent stamp in upper right hand side of
this card and our speclnllst will can at
your plu.ee and mak e a personal exam ina
,tlon a nd diagnosis of your flock or give you
any other information desired.

BE'VARE of any agent who comes
to your place and offers to in

.

spect vour poultry to see if they
are unhealthy. He would not be inter
ested in whether your chickens are
unhealthy unless he had some poultry
remedy .

to sell. Any poultry raiser
might have need for' a good poultry
remedy, but remember that the best
stnndnrd poultry remedies do not cost
as much as the $10 and $15 a gallon
charged by some agents, lifter examln
ing your poultry and finding the flock
unhen lthy, Of course, he will alwavs
find you r chickens needing a remedy,
an order fOI' which be will be glad to
ask his company to .shlp to you.
The Protective Service has received

numerous complaints lately regarding
the agents' ef II poultry remedy com
pany which sends out the following
en rrl to its prospects before the agent
makes his cu II :

What Ails Your Sick Chickens!'

"Then the agent comes. to inspect
YOl1r -flock he wl l] 'have a blank line
like this to fill ou t :

.-

How tong have they becn slclt? How
nlnny have you lost? Do they drink much
water? Is there nnsal discharge? Color of
thc comb? Swelling of the eyes or henc1?
]5 the throat lined with deposlr? Is there
yellow or gray 'lnembl'an� on tong�e? Do
they. gasp for breal1l'? What is the temperature? Do your fat hens die suddenly?Have they Buddenly ceased laying? Do they.fIrop off th.e roost or in the nest? Is the
liver cn'lnrged? Spotted? Is the liver palein color?' 1;s the spleen enlarged? Is there
dinlTlJea? Are the intestines red and in
flamed? Is the Ceca or blind intestines
bloody? Is the I)ning of the Intestines in
flumed? Shrunken? Are they any tapeworms? Round wonTIs? Rln worms? Is the
egg gland "'::Ieasec1? How mnny chickens
have you? Breed? Strain? Will you hav.e
hatching eggs to sell?

And the following is on tae same
blanl{, .but insteud of reuding this to
�lis customer the agent mukes promises
for which the company itself stutes it.

is not responsible: .'

The description of your flock on the original of this order Is not used as a prescrtp"tlon but as a record of your flock for ouroffice. We guarantee every medicine lnnnu ..

fnctured by us to can tain every drug specified on the face of the label. Due to causes
beyond. our con trol, It Is Impossible for us
10 guaran,tee the cure of any specific d',s ..

.ease, as the slfccess of the poultry remedy-depends entirely upon th poultry raiser_ him ..

8eif. Use the medicine as directed and these�6Sults will be Teceived. Any agreement or
understanding with our service men to the
contrary must be considered a personal oneand not binding on the company. This orderi8 not subject to cancellation after receiptat general otflce. .,

Statements before a �otary public'Uke the two below us-q!:lllf f9llow the

Cl.1..C.,!l..J.�.FJ! •
.

Being insoluble, Th� GIiZAR.D CAPSULE
. ..�

,

holds the worm. mediCine until it passes t.hro)lgh 0$11£
. !:l� C:HI'CK SlZE)to the gizzard.'where the capsw.e is ground up ". .

''''�nd the medicine released right at the door of.o;\ ," PA�.S .-A �.p CO FO R
the intesflnes. This is a great double advantage. First,
the correct dose, undiluted and in full strength. reaches
the worms. (5 times as effective as· �·oniI re!lledles . given

'

in the food or drink) Second. it �s far -better for the· We want every poultrybi'rds. as there can be.no absorption of medicine i� crop raiser to try a free snm-
or stomach to cause sickness, throw. off feed or laying. " pIe of. this' wonderfulAnother great advantage is t}�e .triple combination capsule-not just one 10
medicine, for Rouna. Tape and Pin worms. You 'are sure look at, but ·enough to
of treating for the right kind of worms, when you give treat a pen of Ii dozen
GIZZAR.D CAPSULES. .

.

. birds; to ,see how easy.toPrepared In two ob.. : AdUlt.· tor cblckens. turk"".. etc.. half 1mI_ give, how quick. certaIO.or older. GO-capeule packallo. 11: 100 tor fl.15: 50() tor '1: 1.000 tar
d f ct the112: 6.000 tor aS5. ChIck olze (uBed 1 'or chIck. 1 to 2 lb•. , turks 2 to safe an satis a ory

d4 lb•. ' 2 for chien I to 4 lb•. , turD 4 to 8 lba.l U per ,100: '4.50 per results. Send name an500: is per 1,000. At drug ator... hardware .-. roecl dtllon and.
dd In n beloW•chick hatcherl.. , or cIIreo� hoDi faclory JlostpalcL .

.
'

.
a ress coupoGeo."H. Lee Co.; 562 J.,ee.Bldg __ � Omaha, Neb.

.

No obligation� .

Ge�ozone � aR::"� ��P��.��� �I�ff ;.;c; l;�:':.:=: :�!;�; -c:;s-;'� ·1:;.���r��"'�' .J�'1�orIt".:'I�\h"l�;,.i��ernr�u� .!r.�rt";:� : NAMIil' ...••••••..•• ; •• : ;
'. . blore �than 30 yeara. Especially helpful after 'wonn1nl, to henl· ..

•• II!Probably the remotest colltrol of' aU Inlurieii to the ta tl l IInllll' caulled by _nil" .LI�ld
• POl�oIIIc �

••• � , ••remote controls nowl;tdays is parental I: �":!m'n:�o���t'�.tKW,�ob����,lab.ll, or lot � � Rt. �r _8L N<\..• ; •....•. St.a_ •

.. �:
..

control. _.' . :.."50,-H. ·LEE 00. .•. - 5II'1i" JNt., i O";iba, ,,"r, -! N\IlIq ·oWll44. .. ,.... l'OIIIII�•• ;••OS4;�· .. •·..
,\

work of such agents, These particular
two stnrements are the cause of a com
plaint being sworn out for this agent
by_the OontrolDlviston of the Kansas
state Board of Agriculture. The agent
WIIS traced to Abilene, to Belleville,
to Mankato, lind then into Nebraska,
He can be arrested on the charges con
tained against him in the compluint
should he return to Knnsns within two
;vellrs. Have you ever had any such
experience?

Statement 01 Mrs. N. E. Boos, ..

St,atement of Karl C. HarshmaD
That on or about the 9th day of Febru·

arv, 1928, 'Mr. M. E. Dunham. representing
........ company and representing himself to be an expert on' poultry diseases,call-ed on me at my home" In Dickinson
county. 1\{r. Dunham asked to examine myflock and to diagnose any ailment existing.After posting one of my chicken ... he In
formed me that my flock needed treatment,.and he stated that the company he repre ..

sented would compound a special remedy to
meet the special condition found In mychickens, He stated that this remedy would
contain pure drugs only and that I )"ouldnot be paying for any filier., Upon these
Tepresentatlons I gave him nn order and

¥,:':br���'i' 1��r 1���. amo�t o� $17.25. dated

When these poultry e'xperts cull on
vou and tell you -about: how good the
stuff is they huve for sale und then
talk guarantee, ask them to show you
an order that has the guarantee state
men t in it. e\.sk yourself the question
whether agents on the road to sen
remedies for the money they can gel
out of it are always qualified to diug·
nose, diseases correctly. Did y-ou ever
hear of uny of these "experts" examin
ing II flock .and failing to find some
thing wrong with it? Of course, they
discover something that only the rem
edy they sell will cure. Itememj;ler that
when YQu give such an agent your
money for un order that "'you are deal
ing with a man whom you probably
never will see again und that the com
pAny he represents stales on' its order
blanks thut it is not responsible for
any personal ,representation mud� by
the agent.
E"ery poultry and livestock .remedy

thut' le-gully can be sold in Kansas is
regi'stered with the Control Div.isidn
of the State Board of Agriculture. iA.
state law makes it necessary that the
ingredients of all such remedies shall
be printed on their container. If ever
�'ou lire solicited to buy ·a poultry or
liYestock reme!ly '-

about 'which you
might be suspicious regalrding the
agent, the compariy or the product,
just remember that if you will write
to the Protective Service DepArtment,Kunsas Farmer, Tapeka, that informa
tion . will be supplied to you gladly.
Investigate and sp"v.e your money and
that ofo-your neigbbors.

.
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Dull tools are in the same classwith "boarder" \

'COWS from an investment standpoint; 'Take
- the time to spot them and sharpen them with

.

Nicholson Files ..

A Nicholson MUl FUe will make \quick work
of sharpening scythes, harrow discs, hoes,
spades, shovels and �xes.

F.or other types of filing work, ofcourse, there
are otherNicholsonFiles; A�Vhardware dealerWill sen rou the shapes and sizes )lOU need.

,

....A

NICHOLSON. FILE CO�,
PrOVidence, R. I., U. S.: A.

File for Every' Purpose�i
Lock;.JointSIL·O'Concrete Sta,.

, B� Q,()ALITY CONCRETE
R,()ST PBOOF RElNFOBCING
Erected By U&--FrelRbt Allowed To Your

HrtttlttHiIII QuiOk �w.:�rIGSbIr,��,()NT
NOW�FulJy· G�raDt(!ed.

IlIt.tOckinl Cement Stave'SHo Co.
.

Wichita. Ka.....11

.... ' W
_'._A Triple Combination Worm Medicine

,Contained in an INSOLUBLE CapBule
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PA,l1L'S personal peculiarities and
mannerisms are not given us in any
detail. We nil like to heal' what the

I'ersom;ll peculiarities of a great man
u re. Still, n few of his mannerisms are
[Jut down. Sometimes, when he was
.rhout to begin speaking, he would
-tratch out the hand. When excited he
would fall into the old Jewish custom
(,f showing 'extreme feeling by rending
hls garments. His eyes seem to have
lind extraordinary power. To say, as
'ollie, do, that Paul's "thorn in the
flesh" was an affliction of the eyes,
ssems to 'be wide of the mark, when
vou recollect that often his hold on an
individual -or a crowd lay 'in the fact
rhat he "fastened his eyes" on the
persqn or the group. See Acts 13 :!:l,
14:!:l and 23:1. It reminds us of that
urumattc scene inlLul{e's gospel,�Peter's
rhlud denial, "The Lord turned and
looked upon Peter, and Peter remem
bered."
In Oorinth Paul stayed a long time.

when the Jews opposed him he spook
out his garments' at them, as if shak
illg out vermin. It was a' gesture of dis
;!ust nud disdain. Says Sir William
Ramsay, "It must be confessed that
Paul had not a very concillutory wuy
with the Jews, when he became angry.
The shaking out of his garments was
undoubtedly a very exasperating ges
[me." He was a.l)v'llYs teaching. He
felt that he had something that other
ppople ought to have. In the' study
"f religious beliefs in the Brttlsh
Army, In the Great War, -It was found
that mnltttudes of men did not possess
the I simplest ideas of what the Gllris·
tt.miretigton teaches. Their Iguorunce
would' hn ve been laughable if It, had
lint been so tragic. In the report of the
a rchblshop's commission the 'Jdea was
stressed over and=over that there must
he more systematic teaching, on' the
pa rt�f the church and Sunday schools.
People in these days of superficiality
.md milch running to and fro, ought to
know at least some of the fundamental
hellefs on which their religion stands. i
I take' a few sen fences here from

Doctor 'Warren H. 'Wilson's latest boo!"
"The Farmer's Church." I suspect that
lin man knows more of the actual state
of rural' churches and rural spiritual
ltv than he. Omitting quotation marks,
here are a few of his statements from
lite chapter; entitled, "Rura l Spiritual.
itv." 'l'hi;:; question of rural spiritualityi< of all 'the questions that center In
rile tarmer's church the most Impor
tant. It concerns the whole community,
.rnd as the farm is the nation's great
e,<t industry" it is of big national import.
What then is spirituality among

fa rrners ? The primary factor, which
, -vldom acts alone, is found in the life

uud conduct of persons who are ed
d ..ntlv God-compelled, One or more per
«uis devoted to God, whether preacher
or lavrnnn, man or woman, must reo
'ir!e in any community and have ac
l'e�s to its common public life, if there
i., to I be any high regard for truth,
iustlce or peace among men. The sptrit
lIillity of a fanner would seem to con
,;i�t in regarding his life land work as
11 trust. For the materials used by a
farmer are necessities of life. The re
vival of Denmark in the last 60,
rears has been a dual movement, relig-inns and tndustrtat. While the Danes
\\'l're buileling creameries they were
I'pbuilding their churches. Who, shall
sa y they are not a spiritual people,
wlto have been the first European .na
l ion to cansider total disarmament?

\

no other gods before me," say the Ten
Commandments. When a man puts am
bition first, he becomes an idolater.
If he is determined to make money
at any cost, dreams about it, schemes
for it, never consults Gad, in prayer.
never seeks to get the mind of God,
as far as' he Is concerned there may be
one God or a hundred. He has put
things before God.
The statement that Jesus is the

mediator between man and God reo
minds us that Jesus is human. We
love, serve. worship Christ and all we
know of, God is from Jesus. When a
child asks, "What is God like?' There
is always a good answer: He is like
,Jesus.

Leason for Sept. O-Paul. Preacher andTeacher. Act. 17. 16 to 18. I Cor. 2:1 to 16
and I 'l'lm. 2:3 to 7.
Golden Tel't-I Cor. 2:2.

But That's Fast Enough
The army air corps, after a large

number of experiments, declared it has
disapproved the theory long' held by
scientists and others that a person fall
ing trom a great altitude either would
be rendered unconscious or would
travel at such a terrific speed as to
be killed before reaching earth.
A definite statement is made by the

experimental depa rtment of the corps
that a man falling from any altitude
with a parachute pack attached never
attatus a velocity greater than 118
miles an hom' lind does not lose con-

selousness, Experiments in determin
ing these facts disclosed that a dummythe size and weight of a 180-pound
man attains that velocity within 11
seconds and after falling 1,200 feet in
quiet uii·. From then on down no ill
crea: re in speed is attained.

Now Make Serum Cheaper
Production of clear anti-hog cholera

serum for use in preventing the dis
euse, which has cost American tnrm
ers 30 million dollars annually for the
last 40 years, recently has been run
tertn lly cheapened by the use of cen
trifugal blood separators. Not only do
these separators reduce the cost of tile
product, but tlfey also increase the
percentage of recovery of serum and
eliminate waste.
After the hyper- immunized pig has

been bled, one separator removes the
heavy corpuscles from the blood and
another takes out- the light, fatty sub
stances. It is necessn ry to remove Doth
the heavy, and light material to Pl'O
duee a clear, colorless serum.
The blood separators used are simi

lar to the ordinary centrifugal cream
sepnrntor, Similnr separators also are
used to clean and reclalm used oil
from automobile and tractor crank
cases.

The worker's lot is 'hal'd when' he
thinks he must choose between a full
dinner pail and a fnli beer pn il.

So much for Doctor Wilson.
Like all great teachers of religion,

Saint Paul stresses a few fundamental
principles. One of these, of course, is
the idea of salvation. What is it to be
s�ved? There are many answers. As
one of the greatest teachers of religion
in our day says, "To be saved for Paul
'does not mean to be rescued from dire
torment or from the consequences
which follow sin and dog the sinner.
To be saved for him is to become a
new kind of person, with a new inner
nu ture, a new dimension of life, a new
joy and triumph ot-soul." Was it ever
better phrased than that? To be saved
is to be a new kind of person ,yUh a
new inner nature, That 'quotation is
worth memorizing, more than that, it
is worth living. It is Paul's famous
ph I'llse, "Old things are passed away,
all things are become new," put in
new words.
In' his letter' to 'I'Imothy, which' is

part of this' week's lesson, Paul drives
home the two. foundation principles,
that there is one God� and one Savior.
To say that there Is one God may seem
trtte, But it reaches to the depths of
our hearts, once we recognize it. If
there is one'God, we ough t to put Him
first In everything. "Thou shalt have

tl '
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�,. Trainloads East-Sou,th
--Ever�where, ...That's How Farmalls

Are GolDe Onto the Farms I
"

Great,
I

long trainloads slip
away from the big Farmall
Works at Rock Island, Illinois,
to all points of the compass.
Even so, it has been difficult
to keep 'up with, the cry for
more Farmalls.

/'

,

THERE was a time when
a man bought a tractor
to use with his horses;

today he buys a McCormick-
Deering Farmall Tractor to
use'instead of horses-and

'

word comes to us often that
the'Farmall plan is doing more
for farm pr6fit and farm hap
piness than horses and hired
labor could ever hope to de.
'Every new horseless farm
and thereare alreadyhundreds
-offers new proof that this
new farm power idea is a

profit builder. Xhe word of
success travels fast, with the
result that Farmalls are being
put to work everywhere in

, rapidly increasing numbers.

With all indications point
ing to an even heavier demand
next year, it becomes the part
of wisdom to order your
Farmall now, while thelocal
McCormick-Deering dealer can
make reasonable delivery.
Turn your horses andmules

into mon'ey-there's no need
to feed them through another
winter-and prepare to. enjoy
the convenience and economy

of Farmall power for fall work
and all work. The local dealer
will show and demonstrate
the Farmall on your own

farm upon request. I

Mr. Butler says:
Gentlemen: I have done all
my work alone. Not a hired
man or a horse on' the place
so far, which I claim is doing
the work of two men' and two
2-rows in planting and three
men and three 2-rows in cul
tivating, and does it on one
half the feed expense. Must
you ask if I am satisfied with
my Farmall?
(Signed) J. A. BUTLER

Nunn, Colorado.
July 27, 1928.

60i So. Michigan Ave.
!

of America
(Incorporated)

INTERNA�rIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
Chicago, III

MoCorlDlck-Deerlnl FARMALL
. �Ihe P"_rmer'S Cre"test'lJelper, the Year 'round
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SOMETHING NEWI COWS and Legumes PayHere! Judltainfit
on theRoosts

to Kill'
/tJuitrglice

SANDWICH
Galvanized Copper
Alloy Steel Elevator Melchert Has Pastures Arranged for Utmost

Convenience in Handling Milkers and Crops
DA.IRYING' is the thing that has separator,' pumps the water, washes,made money for M. M. Melchert, irons, sweeps, heats the bedroom stove

Franklin county. But, that and broods the baby chicks. Needle�sdoesn't mean the business of milking. to say the Melchert family wouldn t
cows alone. Cows with alfalfa and think of giving up the hired help and,
silage, Sweet clover pasture and a large comfort they get from the power line
crop of corn that is fed to cows and that comes in to their .furrn.
hogs completes the story on these 267 Florence Ruth, a daughter, has madeI1cre�. 'considerable headway in the 4-H club
There are about 35 head ot cows on work. She has carried several proj-the milking list now with perhaps 65 eets, including dairy, baby beef, y'0omin the herd, mostly duernse;)ls, all-ages, Improvamsnt and lell\lership. ?ne yearThere are about 50 acres of pasture she earned, a trip to the Interuatlonal

available at all times, The cows can at Chicago,
be on Sweet clover or bluegrass as -.:.....----�-

they choose. Mr. Melchert has been Wheat Is a Leader?using Sweet clover for pasture for
five years and thinks it is great. It
makes milk and helps the land.
Considerable silage is "used in the

dairy ration-two silos will handle
about 180 tons. Mr. Melchert consid
ere this essential to economical milk
production. He has a sllage cutter
and operates it with his tractor, so in
that respect the dairy plant is self
sufficient, so to speak.
The cows are fed all year to keep

np production. The ration, aside from
silage, alfalfa, and pasture when it is
uvailable, is made up of about two
thirds corncob meal, one-third, oats,
.plus 10 per cent cottonseed meal and
ollmeal. These two latter feeds are
divided half and half.

,

The milk all goes thru the farm mllk
house, where it Is kept clean, cooled
and bottled. It goes on the route in
Ottawa every day. At present the
milk is being sold to another man who
handles It thru Mr. Melchert's milk
house, the same as always has been
done. There are 200 acres under cul
tivation on this farm, so it Is neces
snriV to divide up the work in some
satisfactory manner.
It is evIdent that crop yields on this

farm would not -suffer, arter knowing
something about the rotation. Each.

year the cows do the land a great -deal
of good. Then there are 25 to ,30 acres
of Sweet clover mixed with alslke, and
25 to 40 acres of alfalfa; which lasts
only about three

'

years, after which,

the land goes to corn. There is the:::�J{::r BO"8'� EASY rotation alfalfa three years, corn two
years and next oats, sown with alfalfa.
For the Sweet clover land; Mr. Melchert"

has several large fiel\}s connect;ed by
SWingHammer bluegrass pasture;

.

He arranged' �t this
. way for convenience. His system ofFeed Grinder gates makes it possible to shut off or

Now, YOIl can grind leed use 'any field he chooses. Tbis rotaI.,tor. better und easfer af a tion is 25 to 30 acres of Sweet, cloverl:'pe:o���eel.�:��h.eh����: and oats each year on three differentIl�����3���n. grrn3�,er��� sets of fields, all connected with the
capacity, Pulverize. 500 bluegrass. The ;field sowed this springl�s'l °h��' k���1!�gc��II'� is pastured from August 1, this year
Ilny roem. Grind, hay or until a year from that date; when, itI��n���:��r' �����:1��1. is manured and fall plowed tor corn,hammer-type 1I1111. yet one year. 'I'he rotation, then, is oats,sells lor only $751

Sweet clover pasture and corn. ByRepairsNever the time one field of Sweet clover gets
Necessary beyond the pasture stage, another one

Grain nnd roughage I. battered "on-the-tlz" by is ready. With the clover u?d bluel-!\WInging hammers 01 chrome nickel steel, Easy ado. grass the pasture problem isn t at aljuatmcnt for any desired nnencss. No metal-to-metal
.' .«rlndlnj;(o no frlcUon No repalrs I Bolts. rock a or naUa sel IOnS.

In grain' cannot ha",; hammers or other part.,
'

It is easy to imagine what this does
'"5ave20%WlstebyFeediDgGrooDdGrliDI" to the fertility of the soll. This makes
lOy cxnerteneed leedors everywhere. Ground ro?d fa .aBlet three fields in clover every three years, Many dairy silos undoubtedly willto dlge,t and fa not wasted underloot, 1 month • ,"vlog In d the cows drop fertility and more be filled witb part of the big 1928 corn
""aln lor 100 head 01 ,tock buy, an EASYI Hundred' n un

"T- i i the silage can be
Us., "A marveloua performer" .ay nl<Tleulturnl authorl- is spread on in the fall before it goes crop. / ramp ng nu.s,' SEND,YOUR NAME NOW. FOR FULr DET'llf'S t n Sixty to 70 pigs a year help, economically dispensed, with if' it is
01 thlB Ilmazlng grinder value I FREE clrcu ar esp a n. 0 cor .

I d t fill later with kafir or
EASY a,lvantageR, Describe. con.trueUon lo.ture., lIIu.-

the farm income while 325 White Leg- p anne 0 retrated, Malia card TODAY,
LI I N b h pullets a�d hens keep up the sorgo," according to R. H. Lush, .of theEI.Y Manufaeturlng Co,. Dept. G-9. ne. n. e r. Orn

t t1 Kansas State Agricultural College,poultry repu a on.

i f thLitter carriers, 32 stanchi<ms, an '''�hus utilizing the full capac ty 0 e
electrically operated milliing machine s.llo. In a seas?-n of heavy rainfall"and grinder cut the dairy work to a hke this, silo filhng should b� delaye� ,

minimum. Electricity also runs the willh any crop until it is well matured.
,

Double-armMed Against
Rust and Decay

Longer Life-No Extra Cost
BOOKn••. Our D1natrated eatao

log Bhowlng both Portable and
Bucket Elevatorswill be Bent
FREE. Write for It NOW.

SANDWICH
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
Sandwich _ Dlinobo

This Invention enR,bl""
EVERY FARMER to own a olio

The coat 18 a mere traction of a permanent 1110:the rOluth the IRma. JUBt 8ft much mnt trom tho
('ndlage and no tortune Invested.
Comple��C.n be erected In an hour'. Ume.

Write tor Information.
THE JOHN H. VON STEEN CO.,

Dept. K Beatrice, Nebnuoka

lane.IL ••n..mE SILOSL••t POREVER
Cheap to InataIL Free from Tro1IhIe.
.IIY N_ 10.1_1.•

,111
..... Barty .Iowln,_
.....1.11 at.... •...111...
'Bteel Belnfo""""eat,."" eoane of Tile.
w__ ....__ .........._ ....
...._

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
B. A. Loq Blela'.; KaD_ (JltT,Bo.

, 'Get FactolT Prl_ OD HoUow BuUdlng TIle

1. D. Graham, assistant secretary of
the Kansas, State Board of Agrlcul
ture, pays an exc�llent, tribute- to
wheat, Kansas' foremost crop.
"Of all grasses, wheat is the most.

universal and the most beneficial," he,
said. '''Older than civilization, it has,
supplied the food on which races were
fed who subdued the earth and built
the en11ghtenment of our present prog
ress. Hoary with years when the
pyramids were built, it has scattered
its bounties over the earth as nations
rose and fell, dynasties grew ,and faded,
savages became civil and' humanity
more human.
"In peace, wheat is the food of the

world's dominant races; in war, the
support of the embattled hosts, and
in their exhaustion, the balm of -the
nation's hurt. It has builded the brains
and brawn for conquest over nature,
strife with fellow mortals, and in the
struggle for commercial supremacy,
and was ever a factor in human
achievement.

,

"Without wheat the world of indus
try would change; elevators would'
close and mills would cease to turn;
the hum of the reaper would fade in
the land and the drone of the thresher
grow small; the marts of trade would
tnrn to other channels and mall would
search for a new food. With wheat
the world throbs with industry; ,com
merce is vivified with trade; trans
portation is weighted with traffic;
mllls elevators' and bakeries vibrate
with:activlty and ,mali is .supplied, with
his most wholesome cereal: ,food.
"Oentertng the Great Plalns as well

as. the nation, Kansas leads the world
in wheat. Sowing more as seed than
the entire wheat yields of 29 of the
other states, and with an acreage
greater .than the total crop area of all
New England, Kansas' wheat produc
tion was 200 'million bushels larger
than that of her nearest competitor
during the last five years..

,

"Nature produces the 'wheat and,
with man's guidance this crop brings
its tale of new wealth to the producer
as the years go and come, but when
man fails she may cause tragedy of
unpaid toll and sweat while the world
hungees, and watts. Nature can be
commanded'only, hy obeying her laws."

This method of'Rock:treatment 'will
revolutionize poultry lice contr.ol.
Does away with laborious, expensive.
disagreeable method. of dusting, dip
ping or greasing. There's no di.
comfort to the birds. No int'erference
-with �gg production. "

E.sY toTre.t 5 Birds or 5000
Think of the. time and labor saved I
An entire flock can be treatl!_d with
in a few minutes time by �'painting"
"Black Leaf 40" on top of rooIts and
supports with ,a email paint brush.
BaCked by World', Larse.t Manu.
,facturer••f Nicotln. In.ect�lde.

Any recommendation which the Tobacco
By.Producta & Chemical CO,rp. makea reo
Barding the uee of any of Its producta Is
baaed upon Ezperlme,tit Station e'l(ldence
and other careful teata. Poultrymen mayhave abaolute aaaurance .that this new
poultry lice control 'Ia. ,tested. proven.
dependable,. '

"Black Leaf 40" Is aold at drug. hard..

ware. seed store., etc. Jobbera. dealers,'poultry ownera pleaae write for' full In-
formation.

,

Tobacco By.Products cI: Chemical Corp.,

Incorporated
, ,

, Loulavllla, Kentucky
..

,itS. "OUR f:JC!IE,,'IfIIENTSTitnON

"Black Leaf 40·' .

Kills Poultrq lice

Guaranteed
Ever, pair of�Ov� &.j:kpI
by our guarantee of ..dafac:doo or
your money 'back.

'

KEYS arewell
made throulb.
out. Roln.
forced aeaml •
Beat quality
denim. Made
mwear. com
fort and load
fit. A.k your
de.ler for
KEYs. If he
cannot IUpply
you, write _

/

Don't Need to Tramp -,

...._, .... ca.
,iIt ...",
I_

Better Storage Bureau Mers,
FREE Booklet

A new uP-to�te booldet about com and
Ii!.in .torale Ia being dlltrlbuted �e,. by

The Better Stofale Bureau.
,

Thl. booklet Ia not technical. but I. Interesting
and carrl.. many profit-makinilideas. It tells
the farmer lUI what lie wantl to know about
com and grain .torage. ItCoglparea the fostofwood and 1.lvanued metll cribs and Iiln8-
their initial cost, Installation andmaintenance.
Itgive. an eaav and accuratemethod of fisurlng
actual atorage coati. It tella about .hrlnkale.
sappy com, grading and the onormoua damage
caused by rata.
A FREI! cOJIY of thle weDoopiinted. weD-Ulua
trated booklet will be senr on reque.t.

, ,

Write The Bett'er,Sto�e Burau, 314 East
B,road Street. Dept. 218 Columbua. <?bio.

Maaazin,es,
�or ,$17_5

CLUB No. H·191
McCall's Magazine ••••••
\\roman's World, , •

";151 '15People'S Home Journal ,
"

Modern Homemaking. Save $1.00American,Poultry]ournal" ,

Household Magazine • •

:Sefid AU O,ders 'Ii
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'Loading a Camel is an Art

(Continued from Page U)

the women with the hoe take up the
burden when the valley gruss is gone.
Every year a few beef cattle are ready
for market. Great herds [Ire built up
in that vast hlutertund of Africa to
make the long, long trek down to the
coast for sale and slaughter. It may
be a 2,000 mile walk and return, but
eventually the men who march with'
the cattle will come back and bring a

few ;V:llrds of cotton cloth, some matches,
salt, tobacco, pots and pans and occa

sionally a mirror and some beads for
the women with the hoe at home. For
after all; they are women.

wnsn't too SOUl' to drink, and-I could
hardly believe my eyes-a half dozen
red tomn toes from the oasis garden.
Life wus worth HYing again and we

went down to see the vrllage garden.
It was strictly a' community proposi
Hon, pure socialism. The vlflagurs, 01'

rather the village wives, had cleared
II few Heres in the lowest pact of the
nasis basin and there had dug foul'
open wells, about 15 01' 20 feet deep.
A pole sweep and a goat-skin bucket on
the end of a rope was the town pump. ....
Neill' one well. a mud tank had been, We found no more villages until the
built for watermg the goats and camels third day at noon, and lute that eve
nud horses and .cows. ?,he rest of the ning we reached our destination, the
water was for ll'riga�lOn and it was largest of all the F'rench forts so far,
aU drawn up and carried in buckets to the big station at Mao. Again the sol- <

l'e poured upon the fiel,ds by hand. The diers and the civilians stampeded out
gll'rden' consisted of a few watermelon to meet us and again the Commandant
vlues, tomll�oes, some date palms, and made us welcome and comfortable at
:s?�'er8JI va,l'oleties 'of greens or chard. the post. Here were 30. gallons of .gaso-,'I he rest w frS all In wheat. line for us-at $3.60 a galton-s-and a
if nature has �een unkind to these hulf-hearted promlse of better going,black folk in stationing them there in ahead.

'

the edge of tbe desert where every- .

The next day the young native Sulthing -Is hot and wbite and only man
is ,b'laok sbe has made up for it nicely tan of the adjoining village- of 6,000'
by limiting ,their deslees .accordtngtv, souls and half a dozen other villages
They' probwbly 'come 'much nearer to as well, called to present his compli
lta"',ing all they want than do we wHh ments and a huge sheepskin full of
0111' high speed muchtnes for manutac- dates, fully 30 pounds of concen

turing happiness., • trated nourishment and sweetness.
For several months of the year the .And he offered to stage a grand pa-l

gruss in 'the broad valleys arounu will rade and jambouree the next day if I .

mntntaln- their flocks. The wells and (Continued on Page 23)'

Gas at $3.60 a Gallon

Filter Families at Free Fair
,BY CHARLES H. LERRIGO. M. D.

IF-'KXNSAS 'is not the mother of "Fitter F/amilies," she may at least
: claim to be the foster parent under whosg, careful nurture it has

grown to be a lusty child. The annual exantr'nations and other plans
of the "Fitter' Families" project now have been carried on In Kansas for
nine successive years. The idea bas attracted nation-wide attention so
that it now has recognition in 15 states. More than that, it has been tak
en up by the Race Betterment Foundation and the backing of this power
fuYorganization gives assurance of prqgress and per.petulty.
Kansas always thinks of two of her. own people In connection with

"Fitter Families." Doctor Florence Brown Sherbon of Kansas University,
whO" coUaborated with Mrs. Mary T. Watts, of Iowa, in launching the'
plan nlue years ago and still is its active sponsor.; and Senator Arthur
Cappel' who of:t!ers each year the Capper Medal for prize winners.
"What is it al1 about? Where, does it get you?'; asks the city hick. But

the farmer, 'the man who ratses crops for which he..chooses seleot'ed seed,
and stock :t!01' which he pays good money to obtain purebred sires, needs
no elaborate explanation. "He grasps at once the importance of breeding
human stock from superior types. He is too practical to suppose that his
young folks will allow this to dominate love's young dream, but he knows
emphatically that it will be worth-while to show them where they stand
and give them some ideas about the types of humans that possess '''sur
vival va,lu�." 130 be is strang for "Fitter Families" and each year at the
Knnsas Free Fair the contestants come largely from two intelligent'
groups: The professional and the farmer.

.

_

,

This year .the K-a·nsas Free Fair program, under Department S-
Eugenics, 'says: • .

"Both parents and children must present themselves for examination.
Gl1nJldparents, aunts and uncles may also be examined if desired. -

"Single young adults of !L8 '01' over wtllbe given' the entire examination
and receive a 'Copy 'of the record. This serves as a basis for estimating
present physioal and 'mental fitness for marrfage R·nd for vocations and
.gives 'a means of studying heredity. . .

"Ohjldless married couples also may be examined when time permits.
Preference wiIl be ,given to families' with children, marriagea.ble young
adults 'flInd <engaged COUI1les.' .

". "Theile is ,no entry fee. This service is offered. as a demonstration of
tbe value and importance of family records and 'periodical health ex-
amlna tlons,

. ,

"Appointments must. be ·made. in advance' of the examination. Appli
cants should write- to the superintendent, as far in advance as possible,
statdng- preference of day. .

"The examinations are given in the Eugenics Building. They are prl-
vate and winners of trophies and medals only are announced,

.

•

"Awards: Every individual 01' family receives the original COpy of the
exnmlnablon records, Every 'Indlvldual who floes not score below "B" in
an� one of .the 10 units of the examination, will receive a bronze medal
presented by Senator'Arthur Capper. The family scorlng' :the highest in
each 'class will receive a bronze plaque from the American Eugenic
Society;"

.

Only a

Charter 'Oak
can give you more

heatwith less coal!
.These 2 Big Features Do It

.

No matter what size or price parlor furnace,you
want, get a Charter Oak. for real economy-for
every Charter Oak Parlor Furnace is equipped
at no extra cost with a Coal' Saver and three
heat deflectors,
The coal saver not only will save you a half

.

ton of' coal every year, but it also gives auto-

matic, uniform heat control. It
'

regulates the drafts to keep the
fire burning evenly. Regulation
Isso continuous that tempera
ture changes in the room are

hardly noticed.
Charter Oak patented heat de
flectors are another excluBive
Charter-Oak feature. They
ehrow olt extra heat [which
other ·furnaces waste] so that
the floor is kept warm and free
from cold drafts which cause 80

much discomfort.
You·JDUBt see me full line of

Above i. one of several
, .tyles of Charter Oak
Parlor Furnaces. Choice of
burl walnut or mahogany
porc:el.i" enamel or plain

finish.

Tb ie Is one
01 three heat
delleclora
which keep.
floor warm.

Charter Oaks-all
sizes and prices-be
fore you buy. Every
one of them has
these extra features
at no additional cost.

Sold by DeateTs Eveeywhen. Made by
CHARTER OAK STOVE & RANGE CO. • ST. LOUIS. MO.

IJAK
i
I,
"

Used b;y Four Gener-ations in Millions of Homes

I I

Cboose C�relully
". • • no 'a....... ean.allorll
10 risk a rellueflon'n�
113' using an uneerta'n 1Irm."

MEN long experienced in the ways of better farming
have placed their stamp of approval on McCormick

Deering grain drills. They know without being told that
seed worth planting is worth planting well, and to accom

plish this a good drill must be used.

McCormick-Deering graindrills represent the tireless efforts
.of over a half-century of carefulobservation and drill manu
facturing experience. They are the best that can be found in
seeding machinery, Proved efficient by years of actual field

,

use, MCCormick-Deering drills are built to serve for a long
period of years. These fine drills, made good by quality and
kept good by service, can be depended upon to do good work
under all conditions. No farmer can afford to risk a reduction
in yield by using an uncertain drill. It is simply good judg
ment to use a drill that will do the most efficient work.

See the MCCormick-Deering line first. Talk to McCormick
Deering owners, A MCCormick-Deering drill in the proper.
style and size on 'your farm will soon pay for ttself in
greater crop yields.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
. 0.. AMERICA

606 So. Miobipa Ave, (/ncorpora""t/) Cbloap, .DI.

McCormick.Deering grain drills
are efficient, light - draft, time
tested machines, made in 'several
types and sizes. They are certain
to increase your yield by better
seeding. At right: The McCor
mick-Deering 16-marker single
disk drill. Below: The 28'marker
tractor type.

.

MoCorlftlok·Dee_,lnl
SEEDING MACHINES

15
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Wh,en Vegetables ,Go to School
By Mrs, J. D. Long

How
to have enough vegetables in the child's

diet when he must curry his noon meal to
school is one of mother's main problems
these <1I1)'s. A buttered or creamed vege

table, delicions when eaten hot at home, is cold,
gummy and decidedly unappetlzlng by the time the
yonngster opens .hls lunch basket lit noon.
Aml yet vegetables. he must have. Health au

thorities have shown beyond a doubt the Impor
tout relation of vegetables to health. It is up to
mother, therefore, to see that they are included,
lind in such attrnctlve and appetizing form that
the children will eat them.
Here are some menu suggestions:

Chicken or left-over slfced
meat

Nut and lettuce sund
wicIICS

Fresh fruit or fruit sulud
Milk

Fresh fruit
Cookies 01' sweet rolls
Milk

or egg

Vegetable and meat "salad"
Peanut butter sandwiches
Canned fruit
Sponge cake
.lIIlIk

Vegetnblo lonf
�lcut, cottage cheese
sandwtches

Stewed fruit
Cookies
Milk

Men! or fish lonf
Haw vegetuhles or dr-Ied
i'rutt sundw lches

Coffel! cuke
Multed milkVegetubfe sandwtches

Colt! sl iced meat in waxed
paper wrappers

Sandwiches nppen r in every menu, since for sev
eral reasons they are the most Important item in
the school lunch, They puck easily, they fllrllish
the bread that the child needs, and their filling
1Il0Y be varied to add whatever food element is
needed for the day.
Because of their importance, careful attention

should be given to their preparation. Use cracked
wheat, whole wheat, gruham, rye, or. any other
whole cereal bread for the covers. Hnve the brend
not too frei'h, lind cut. it t.hin, Iea vtng the crusts
on. Cream the butter to uniform consistency, and
butter each slice, spreudlng it thinly and out OIltO
the edges, Ha ve plenty of fillin�, and see that it
is neither so dry that it will fnll out of the covers

M.\RY AKN SAYS·: I went visiting and
eame home with a collection of brand

new ideas. One of them was about a cake
coyer. It was a clever home-made affair to

put over a cake and keep it fresh. It was

mUiUe by painting a large tin pan, II. third as

Inrge as a dish-pan, in an attractive blue.
Then little flowers, poppies, I think, were

painted on the stiles. A glass handle was

fastened on the bottom-which was the top
of the cake cover-and was held by a tap.
This can be purchased at the ten cent store.
All one has to do to keep the cake fresh is
to place this tin cover over plate and all. It
is simplicity itself. And since my return I
have seen some of these in shop windows
with a fan�' price tag on them. The home
made ones are just as attractive and just
as useful, so why pay more?

.

in- pieces nor so moist that it will soak the bread..

Use salad dressing, cream or lemon juice for mois-
tening. .

.

Menu number 1 suggests chicken or left-.over
meat because that should be an easy item, the Sun-,
)lay dinner providfng the necessary amounts. The
vegetable element �s introduced only in the sand
wich, but it should be there, and a crisp lettl,lceleaf serves the purpose nicely. Fruit salad makes
an appetizing dessert, and it can be carried easilyin a small fruit jar or waxed 'paper ca.rton. If
there is but a small amount of gelatin left from
some previous meal, chop it into pieces, add a
chopped banana, .and mix the two with a 'tb�y bit
I)f whipped cream fOil a delicious dessert.

_

.. In the second menu the vegetables appear in
eooked form in a loaf that is sure ,to prove "popu-

lar, A recipe thnt .is satlstnetory and easy to pre
pare is as follows:
Mix together 1 cup lurked penns, 1 cup canned

tomatoes, 1 cup boiled rice, 1 cup chopped, raw
potatoes, 1 cup canned corn, and 2 cups bread
crumbs. Mix 11 little minced onlon, 2 teaspoons pre
pared mustard, 3 tablespoons melted butter and 1
slightly bell ten egg and add to the first ingred
ients. Form into a loaf and bake in a slow oven
for an hour, busting with a little milk.
Meat sandwiches, as suggested in this sallie

menu, are made either of very thinly sliced meat
or of ground cold meat moistened with a little
salad dressing or cream gravy. Crtsped bacon and
sulad dressing wlll make a sandwich favored by
the older child.

.

Cottage cheese fillings offer more vartetv. This
sandwich is especially good made with rye, graham,
or steamed brown bread. Combine the cheese' with
ground nuts, jelly, cooked prunes. dried ground
fruits, celery, olives, !;"rnted onion, grated raw
carrot, caraway seed or chopped parsley.

Eggs Offer'Vari"ety
Egg sandwiches are muny; hurd cooked, with

the yolks creamed, seasoned, and moistened with
salad dressing and the chopped whites uddetl :
chopped hard cooked, combined with chopper!
olives, minced ham, broiled bacon, or dried beef,
with lettuce leaf enclosed in each sandwlch ;
scrambled, with minced ham or chipped dried beef,
and moistened with mljk.
Vegetoble sandwiches in the third menu, offer

enough variety that they need never grow tire
.

some. -Cold cooked string beans, beets, carrots, or
peas, chopped and mixed with salad dressing
prove acceptable as' sandwich fUllngs, at the same
time glvlng the child the food he needs and usingleft-over vegetables. It is usually better to use but
one vegetable at a time, altho two or more may
be tastefully combined with a little lemon juiceto add ·flavor.
Uncooked vegetables are even better from a.

health stnndpolnt thun are the cooked ones. Fine
ly chopped raw carrots, cabbage, cauliflower, eel
ery; lettuce or onion, mixed with salad dressing,
will make up nicely, either singly or in combina
tion. A deUcious sandwich is made of equal partsof carrots, cabbage, and salted peanut", ground.A bit of onion or celery, or both, may be added.
Fresh tomato, with pieces of broiled bacon' and a
small amount of mavonnulsewill prove a favorite.
Vegetables may be added to other kinds of sandwiches: the crisp lettuce leaf to cheese, meat,

fruit, nut, or peanut butter; ground celery, choppedparsley, grated onion or ground carrot to cottage
cheese; chopped celery or onion to peanut butter.
The vegetable and meat salad in the fourth

menu is not really u salad. Pieces of leftover meat,
chopped lettuce, and fresh 01' canned' tomato are
mixed together, seasoned with a little salt, and
moistened only with the tomato juice.

.

'Indoor Gardening Practical
The fifth menu will include either one of the

raw vegetable sandwiches described, or a dried
fruit filling with which a lettuce . leaf should be
used. Dried prunes, raisins, figs, apricots, peaches
or apples may be used, either ground, choppedfinely, or cooked to a paste and with a little lemon
or orange juice to moisten. Chopped nuts and
ruislns added to peanut butter, or chopped raisins
or other dried fruit added to nnts offer other
sandwich variations.

'

Vegetables need not be hard to secure at anytime of the year, for the housewife �o'n raise her
own right thru the winter. How? 'Vindow boxes!
They are cheerful and pretty in kitchen or other'

rooms, with the green of carrots, onions, parsleyand other vegetabfes. And then the needed gar.nish or desired fresh vegetable is at hand ,'whenwanted.

A Kraut Time Help
It.. '.r THIS time of year with pIccalilli, chow chowfi and kraut and a half dozen other Vegetable
"cut ups" to be made, 11 slaw cutter is just about

<, the handtest piece
of kitchen equip
ment one-can have
around. This slow
cutter has a num

ber of neri ts. It
is easy' to wash
and dry,' is made
of non - rustable
steel, and it stays
bright and keeps
its edge well.
When not in use'
It cun be bung out
of the way on the
pantry wall or laid
flat in the bottom
of the d r awe 1',
with' other uten
sils.
It is surprls

Ing how . man y
uses there are for
" ntensil of this
kind.

•

Farm Home Notes
BY DORA L ..THOMPSON

It.. S AN experiment, the women in our Aid �ocietyfihave purchased sanitary tin cans and are us
ing the home can sealer to can tomatoes contrib
uted by members for sale. It is not difficult with
everyone working together to can 100 qua·rts in
an afternoon. .

A tomato combination for soup that reminds. one
of the commercially canned tomato soup ·is· made
of the following ingredients: .

,

1 peck ripe tomatoes . 2 green peppers1 bunch celery Handf'ul parsley ,

8 large onions a bay Ieaves-
These should be bolled until. tender, then

strained. To them one should add 1h cup sugar, 3
tablespoons bntter blended with 3 tablespoons flour
and salt to taste. 'I'he mixture should be' boiledit few minutes and sealed in cans.

DIRECTIONS for making a cooky that. is fincl·
Ing milch favor in this house came "out of the

air." The children llke it' because it is so much Ii1,�
the "store cooky" and I like it because it is so

'. easlly made. The ingredients are 1% cups .sugur,
1% cups sour cream, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon sa lt .and 1
of soda, 2% cups flour. 1 cup ratslns, 1 teaspoon
cinnamon, % teaspoon cloves, vannla and 1II1[
meats, if desired. The mixture is spread in greased
pans to a half inch thickness. When baked and
wbile 'warm, it is froi'ted with ·pulverized·-suga,·and cream flavored: Then the sheet of .cookies is
"cut into any shape desired.

, '

WE WHO have many times thrown away the
juice from kraut are�now bnying it by the

can from the stores. This sudden change in atti
tude has come about because \ve have just learned
that kraut juice' contains some very valuable food
mlnenals, We do the sallie thing' we used to do
-wlth kraut juice when we pare potatoes anll when
'we discard the water in which they were cooked.
A lecturer brought this .fact out clearly 'by plac
ing a flashlight back of a slice of potato. The
denser' layer 'near the �skiri was v:t:;!ry noticeable.
We insist on',minerals in oUI' chick tations but
often discard the minerals in the fllmily's food.

'Off w-.c» to the Fair:s
TODAY

the gates of the Free Fair grounds
swing open to admit enthusiastic crowds
of children _ and older 'folks who are chil
dren at heart, for this is circus day at the

fair. Visitors at the Hutchinson fair. next satur-
day will have the same 'prtvilega,

,_For weeks the fair grounds havebeen centers of
great activity, suggestive of the activity '.'on localtlon" when a spectacular" movie Is being filmed.
Whole. buildings have taken .wbeels and rolled ·to
new grounds, others have taken on gleaming ex�teriors and interiors under the mnglc of paint. .

With\n the offices there 'has been a' quieter buc
unmistakable hum of business as the machinery orregIstering and pladng entries and exhibits Iqoved

.

along. �
.

In a less concentrated way. the whOle state has.been busy with prepurati'on for the' fairs. There
have been plans and tryouts tor· exhibits' and dem
onstrations with the home milkers ·and. 4-H clubs,.with .no little excitement among· the ·4-H club folks

,
who will have a taste of camp life at each �air. InTopeka they·.wlll be accommodated at the Sheldon
community house and in Hutchinson. at .the; 4-Hclub building. .' .

At the agrJcultura.l� college one fair. season' is
scarcely over before 'plans' are started for another..

Aside .rrom the well groomed cattle, the, posters
and 'exhibits giving suggestions for better methods
of firming and home making, represent a small

. part of their. work. From practically every college
in the state one or more outstanding author-Ity has
been called upon to prepare' lectures, for there will
be muchto hear as well 'as see, at ·tllis year's fairs.
Women vtsttors at Topeka· wfll be very much in'
terested in the 'Eugenics lectures given continuous·.

Iy, near' the Fitter Families building, and begin
ning Monday, there will be a domestic science ICC,
ture

..
at the Peoples Pavilion at 10 :30 every day.

Even' fn scabtered. .homes, 'mother has looked
over. her summer's culinary achievements and se

.' lected.,from them specimens which .conform. mostnea'1'lY' to th.e· .stanatiordS used in -judging, the win-
· ners, olj. she may have. submittM a masterpiece
from lier oven or se�rng basket, in hope of win
ning blu-e ribbons.

- Almost over nights the bulldings thaI; all year,
·

�ped emptiness have been filled with the opul
rnce of farm, home mid factory. So Kansas 'pre
sents the two biggest, cleanest and most represen-·

taUve fall'S of its histol:3'1' for the inspection, ; en

joyment and edllcaHon of ,i'ts peopJe. ,TIm K,!-.Ilsas .�ree Fiir clbses·'Septemher' '15 .ltnd._th(!j�St;a,te �airat Hutchinson opens 'September 15.... .;.. .... '..
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3082 - The smart coa t dress still
holds faVOl'. Buttons tr.im the front
length at left side. Very becoming neckline: Individual set-In pocket. Designedin sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and'
44 Inches bust measure.

.

325�When the young miss plansher school wardrobe be sure that she
has this cleves scalloped, bolero effect
·mOdel. Bolero in front only. Skirt has
two full length kick plaits. Is charm-
,ing made In printed and coutrastmgcolors, Designed in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12-· No. 221-Thls is the layette which
and 14 years. �,' '. ·Mrs. Page recommends for babies who

\ 3254-Flannel· or soft 'woolen in horl- are to be good and happy like Maryzon,tnl stripes makes up very gracefully Louise. This Is the . ensemble whichiD,'thls simple dress with surplice vestee she describes in her leaflet,. "Baby'sQf white ·or tan silk. Patch pockets 'Wardrobe."
. "rim ,tlie" skirt, and large buttons at :

Intervals trim the entire front. De
signed In sizes 10, 18 years, 36, 38, 40
rilld"4� Inches bust measure.

A Specialist's Advice
.

RECENTLY a mother with whom we =,

IE'e acquainted took her lfttle
.1auglIter to a specialist. This litble girl
is one of the .many children who will
not eat a good, hearty meal when she
r-ome.• 'to the table, but soon after
things are cleared nway or m'll.y·be even

,
•

before the dishes
are all washed asks
for. S 0 m e crackers
and jam or cookies..
The young. ,mother
was see kin g the
specialist's advice to
find out If her lit
tle one .wns ill 'or
why she would not
eat and how to get
her to eat what she

.

Mrs.' Pa.,e should at the prop-
'

er tlme, ,

, -v" The; sp'!clal1st examtned
'

the .Ilttle
one -tIlOl'oly and said, "Do you give her
things 'to -eat- between. meals)"

, "Oh, .ytls, You see she won't eat· at
the ,tallie and just '''Ionldn't get any. _

thing If I didn't feed her some 'In be- ....
,_tween,"

.

- -

...,.' '. .,:, .' .' The·' color of jams, or preserves is,
. Tqe dQ<;tor made, no reply .to this, '('jearer and brighter If tne fruit isbiit merely:: ·�sKed, .: "1])0 -you. gl·ve -her treated for. at least 5' minutes 'before.the things',-she',asks for?" ".

the' sugar is added. The longer � the
. ':'1 Jlsually' do' because 'she eats so- mixture Is cooked tl)e stronger thelittle·I I).ke. for.l.}}er t9J!ave something . fillvor. will! become and t!ie .darker theshe likes.'" .

.

'.
.'

color. To· test the eonststency drop''Dhen the sP,eCialist said" "Madam, a, .. s_IDall amount on a cold saucer andfortunately y,6ur little daughter is not' allow it to stand for a few .mtnutes .

. In; btU. her 'ea.fl�:g Mblts ·a;e· v.el'y··b��d .:until slightly cooled.

KGIII8aS Fa",.er /or· September' 8; '1928
. Fall Styles Appear
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I

Mrs, 1'o.:<e w.i11 be glad to help you with

���'e ��d.t���i�i��Z�!��yo��O�hel��e�.OH:�n��l:-vtce Is seasoned with experience as a rm-m
mother and y,.earS or study, AddresA her in
care ·ot I{an8�s Farmer, Topeka, �an.

and=she needs a rear course In train
ing. Take her home and at breakfast
place' a small bowl of cereal with top
-mllk before her an�ell her that' Is her
.breakfast and sl)e carinot have anything
else until that Is eaten. If she will
eat it then she may have some jam and
bread. Allow her 25 minutes of time.
Do not coax and beg her to eat. When
the time has elapsed clear the food
away and give her absolutely nothing
until the next meal.
"For lunch give her some well-pre

pared vegetable, possibly a bit of crisp
bacon, some bread and butter and a
glass of milk. Then tell her when that
is eaten she may have a dish of deli
cious apple sauce' 01' stewed fruit.
Again atlow . her .25 minutes and then
again clear away the food. If she has
not eaten any do not let her know It
grieves you. Give her absolutely no
food until the next meal and treat her
exactly the same way each time.
"She' will not starve herself. When

she learns slie can have nothing In be
'tween and when she gets hungry
enough -she wfll eat what she should."
Later when the mother. told of this

expertenca she said, "I tried to do as
the doctor told me but Ruth wouldn't
eat the cereal and then when she
cried so hard and said she was hungry .

I just COUldn't stand it so I gave her
just a little. She WOUldn't eat. her
lunch either and now I'm no better off
than. if I hadn't spent my $15 to see
the specialist."
When my mother told this to Daddy

he said; "Of course not. Expert advice
can do no good unless it Is followed."

Baby Mar:r Louise.

WHEN POLKS VISITl!D back-and-forth in the stately years of long ago, itwas an occasion of importance. The dinners-what dinners theywere! And the hostess, smiling and gracious, spent most of her time.

with the guests, in the parkrr. The food seemed to prepare litself.
The secret, ofcourse, was the kitchen range. A steadywood or coal

.

fire in its glowing heart, provided just the right heat for the tastyedibles cooking on its broad and shining top or in the spacious ovensome over the hottest flame, some simmering, some "kept warm," andothers baking perfectly.
Today housewives are rediscovering, in.modern GLOBE Ranges,the unequalled convenience and satisfaction of cooking on a good coalor wood range. They are finding that, in fifty-five years of masterstove building, GLOBE has improved and developed old-time cookingprinciples into the vastlymore efficient, amazingly economical GLOBE .of today. Furthermore; the GLOBE is beautiful-some are enameled "j

in tan or grey. You'U not keep your company out of the kitchen-youwill want them to see your GLOBE!

� GLOBE STOVE B RANGE CO., Kokomo, Indiana

A number-of mothers have asked me
about clothing for the little newcom
er, so r. have prepared a leaflet on
this subject with illustrations of the
very best type of garments I have
found. If you wish this, write for leaf
let, No. 2 and Inclose a self-addressed
stamped envelope with your letter..

Mrs. Page.

The Approved Layette

THB GLOBB &roVB AND RANOB 00.,.406 Broadway, Kokomo, Indiana
Grntkmrn: I am interested in hearing about this modern range that revives theold-faehicned art of cookery. Send me details without obligation.
Name •.••••••••••• ,•••••• � •••• ; •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•.•• _.

R. F. D. or Street Number ••.•••••••••• _ .•..•••••...•••••..•.•••••••••
.

Ci�y or Town ..•••••.....••...•••.••••......... .State .

.

OR BETTER STILlJ... ASK YOUR DEALER

"I Read Your Advertisement
In Itansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writingto advertisers. -It gets quick action for youand also helps KANSAS FARMER.

Patter'n'

.NewCountryCookBook
Now Ready for You
, .

-

Thla new 160 page Country Cook Book
contains. hundreds of recipes obtained from
fann Women from all over the country_'recipes that IW.ve been tried and tested in
actual farm kitchens. Recipes that are
known to be good and practlcal and callingfor such ingredients as nearly every house
wife has on her shelf. There are recipes on
Beverages,' YC1ISt Bread, Quick B!�ad,.

Cakes, Canning, Candy, Cheese and EggDishes, Cookies, Desserts-Hot and Cord.
Frostdng, Fish, Frozen Desserts, Household
Hints, Ice Box Cookery Jams, Jellies, andMannaladcs, Meat, 'PIckles

...
and Rcllshes1Pastries, Poult ry and Game, Salads ana

Salad Dressings, Sandwiches, Soups and
Vegetables.

- .

A Country Cook Book will be sent post
paid for two one-year subscriptions to
Capper's Farmer at 25 cents each--only ao

�����b cents In subscription•• If you have not yet:.:.
0 received the new Country Cook Book, send

us your order today.
Send all your orders to .Capp�r's Farmer, Topeka, Kansas
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Puzzles Every Boy and Girl Can WOI;k
Dumbbell
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If rou will bedu with :'\0. 1 and
follow with �'Otl1:- pencil to the last

\ IHIlllber you will find the answer to
this puzzle. Send �'our answers to
Leona Stahl. Kanslls }<'rll'.mer. l'opcka,
lian. There will be a surprise gift euch
for rhe first 10 boys or gil'ls sending
correct answers,

Has a Shetland Pony
I am S years old and h:we light,

curl�' hnir alld blue e�·es. I finished
the third grade last year. I like to go
to school. I ha'l"e one hrother and two
sisters all younger thllll I am. ""e
h/we a Shetland pouy null she has a

lit('}e c"()lt. Her nmne was Coco ':;:0 we
caIJ the colt Cork�'. It is white with
bro\\'n sJ10ts just liJ,e its mother, I
ride my pony e"ery place, We htHe a

8

I'll PII," n nd we en 11 it: Tedd�', Hn ve I
it I will'! My hir-t luluv if; December U,
Yuma, 0'010, 'l\rleUlJ Atklusou.

Junior Writes to 'Us
iI am 7 .�'ellrs old and in the second

gl,ude, [ alU'�'e 11 sister 1.1'11d II lll',lthel',
M'�' .sister's t111'1.ne ;j� Bet,t," umd llI�'
Ihro'the.r'-s nume is F'rtmcls Mer.iwll, :\l�
{,:1:llllcllllOtJller is "\'I'it,i�lg this 1ioj' me
been use [ 'clt'li',t \\'ol'.i·t.e �,,(ill .CHOHg-,h ver,

Jhm�or l"Lcil])(mn lei,
Pronectdon, �n'n,

-----

Goes to School alii. Bus
I n m I::! yern-s old und in ·'the fifth

gr.ulo. 1 enjoy the puzz les and funnies
on

.

the children's puge. 1 lurve two
bl1'otlwcs U11d :two " isrers. Theil' uianues
are Rurh, F.1"ip, Curl and '\\':liter, I
go to school ill H IJII:<, I gu to Mltchell
,,.chool. F'or rlets I J,IIHe II oBll-ntnolll roos
ter uurl It Baurrun hell, Theil' .nnmes
are "I'uunev lind Ber rv.
Lyons, K:m, G'la{l'ys W1'ight,

,1\[y Dog's Name is Royer
r 11m 10 yeurs old and in the fifth

;.:racle, For .pets I IH(\'e a CH t nnuied
Sporrv II 11(1 II ponv nuuied DPIl11h,', 'I'he
llony is blnck 'IInd whlte. if have II clog
named Rover, [-I.e 1S a .goo(i clog,
Herndon, Kall, Viola Lil�Jlold,

Cranberry People
'Pick -out f0111' of the smn llest crn n

herries "Oil ClUl :find, "I'hen '�H'ea k off
rour pieces ,of .toofhpiok, ,a'ml stick one

picece ill ench bel'J'�', Tn.l,e two \'pry
I:lrge crlllllJl'rries t1lul one merli 11111-

A Crc.\nbersY Horse
sized 'berry, iFn;<ten the two larger her
rie:; tugether lJy sticking a pieee of
toothpick in each one, 'l'hen fn;::I'ell
the lIIediulll-f;ized berry to one of these,
Ta ke the fOl1r smll 11 herries each of
\"hich has the bit. of toothpick stuck

ill it, HIILI stlck the other end into the
big berries, two in each, 'I'hen with
two 81111111 hlts for en rs, vou will un ve
n ve,ry tline horse,
Jt is tun tu muke little men lind

women, 110;':8, en ts nud other nuhunls
in .n shultu r way,

Hei e's la jolly guesstug contest that
�,t).u cu n .Ila ve .at �'()our next ,I!llI1'ty. How
nre ron going to know one correct
.answer? T,hat is .going t.o be tun, 'llor
yeu ,will lin ve to f.HI ill the missing
1'I:11rts of the letters Ithn,t hold the
.seceet, .•Jmst one .line added to ench
letter is n Il ·that -is 'needed to make
I1he rmswers t:endalble, Send youi; .an
swers to Leonn 81mhl, Kansas iF'nrmE!l',
Tvpeka, K:m, The.re will 'be a snrprise
,gift' eneh 'for the :ilirst 10 uoys 'or girls
',;:ending CON'COt' answers,

Can You Guess These"?'
, ,
-- ,

'''-hnt Is the difference between a
milkmaid lIud :l swallo\\'? The one
!sldllls tl1e millk, the ouller skims the
wllter,

-

Hn,,'e �'on Ihen ltd the story of, the
empty box '! WIlen SOllll'011'e says, "1'\0,
I ,ha"e llot," - tlhen ·a·nswer, "Notlling
in it:"
'Yhllt is t.he difi1erellce between n

jailor lind II wal'clllllnl,er? The one
watches cells and the othel' sells
wntches,
Whr is n [lOstlllfl n' in da ngel' of be

ing lost? Because he is guided by the
directions of others,
,,'hy is 11 �'Ol1llg lady like a promis-

1l!;0l'Y note? Decnus.e she ought to be
settled l.Jy the time she Ill'l'h'es at_ma-
Iturity, I

Whn t is the difference between a

ifllshionll'bly attired young JUnn and a

tired dQg? One wears an entire cos
tume and the other simply pants,
Why is venison never chenp? De

cause it is always dear (deer.)
Why is there 11{l such thing as It

whole duy ? Becn use every dny begins
u�' breaklng,
Why do you In ugh up YOl1r sleeves '!

Because that is where your funny bone
is.

Whn t is the best thing out for rea I
comfort'! An aching tooth,
What is it thnt runs and can't walk

and has a tongue and can't tnlk? A
wagon.

We Hear From, Evelyn
-- -,'

I am 10 years old and will be in the
, fifth grnde this faill, I hn ve two broth
el'S and one slster, My brothers' names
are CUfford and Howard, My sister's
name is Mubel. CIH'ford is 8 yeurs
old, Howard is !L2 yeru.,s and Mabel is
G rears old, I have black hair and
gray eyes and am 4 feet 6 inches tall,
I go to the Ltznown school. My teach
er's name is Mrs, Lowman, I wish
some of the girls and boys 'Would -write
to me, Evelyn Jones,
Colony, Kan.

. Edith Has a P.ersian Cat
r am 12 years old and in the eighth

grude, I have two brothel'S and one
sister, My brothers' names are Gene
and .Iohnny and my sister's name is
,Helen, i[ olive 3% miles from Viola.
Fer pets I have a Persian cat named
Fluffy and a kitten named Lindy, I
would like to' hear from some of the
g.irls nnd boys, Edith Porter.
Anness, Ka,n,

Nick Weaver Completely Lost His Temper
When He Did Just What the Boys Wanted
Him to-

1 "
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·canclean
nooscmore,
casihJ!
Why let your fall housecleaning
be a burdensome, backbreaking
'-job? You can

.

save lpts of•

work and time if yeu have the
right tools and things' to help
you with the work. Whether
youneedjustanewmoppailor a
fine vacuum cleaner, you can
be 'sure of gettmg the most
helpful housecleaning toqls at
your _ local "Farm Service"
Hardware Store. We have
searched the markets for things
that will help you; good, prac
tical ones that will give you the
best service, and you know that
wearealwaysglad to show them .

to you. Get your new dust
less mop, step ladder, rubber
wind6w wiper, sponges," furni
ture polishes, and such things,
at our "tag" store.
This is a good time to touch up
yoUr rooms, too, The many
new, -

-

quick-drying finishes,
varnishes, paints and lacquers
make it an easy job for you to
redecorate and give your home

�
that fresh, clean feeling that you
wantr to start fall and winter with.

, Come to the nearest""tag" store and
""see before you buy." It is the best
way to get full value for your moneyand just the riAht sort of things for
your personal use. You are alwayswelcome herel

Your "Farm Service" HlI.rdwar�'Men... -, /,"

Rural Health
DI· C.H.Ler1"i o.

Stay by the Horne Doctor, Because Nine Times
in Ten He Is the Best Man for Your Case

YOU know how the home - town on the pimples that will In no way harm
merchant objects -to your' patron- ��� ����. s!en':�n tot'h�It';,g 80�ne�IOt},a�e�I.,"���age of the mall-order store with of making a kind of a pa.at.e of sulfur andthe big catalog. I think I shall 'have �!h��l�nrl�:���nlts'ce���ln�y d�o��� ���l";:ecl��;�to enter my plea for the home-town your help. E. B. E.'doctor, too" for even among. the intelli-' Sulfur ointment is curative if thegent readers, of this paper I observe

pimples are caused 'by the itch-mite,t}).e tendency to feel that serious com- but not otfierwtse, Your need is to. implications of health can always be bet-
prove your habits of eating, drinkingter : treated by someone in a dtstant and personal hygiene. You must eatstate. Instead : of going to the home fresh fruit and-green vegetables daily.doctor, telllng him all about tbe case, You must drink an abundance of freshand setting all of his intelligence to
water. You must regulate the bowelswork In their favor, they are attracted to a good evacuation every day. Youby the possibility of sending off for will find .thnt your skin will get most •treatment to New YOl,'k or Chicago or direct help by the dllily practice of a "SRochester, Minn. 'This Is all wrong. cool bath all over the body followed by .'The home man is the best man. for
a brisk towel rub. Once daily the face

RE E'
your case, at least nine times in ten. should he carefully washed in hot

.

-He knows all about you and the con- water using a good toilet soap.ditions under which you live. He can
see you every day and carefully keep
watch of -your condition. He knows To Cut Huge Bide Waste FAR,M BOOKyour possibilities and the circumstances

• � I
of your family. It is to his interest to Needless losses in the total annual 1.SJUr ,JOUgive you a square deal, because he bas value of hides and skins are estimated . '7' •to make his livin_g. right in your neigh- at approxlmntely 20 million -dollars as Here il • FREE FARM HANDBOOI( et$borhood and your personal endorse- the result of careless or wasteful meth- "Diversification" that you can't afford, t<> bement menns much to him.

. ods in curing hides and skinning un·-. - without. It will show you easy ways to'billerI d b t farm profits. AU of the latest practical data
Recent y a la y wrote to me a ou mals,

on crop-rotatton, cattle raisinll. farm manalle•.
taking' treatment of some far-of'f doctor To stop the avoidable Ieaks: in their ment, poultry culture in all allriculturaJ. sec-for cancer. She had some correspondence business which huve reached such tionl of the United Statel, hal been compiledand he had assured her- that she had alarming figures, representatives of in thl. beek, jUlt off the presa, Nothinll.tech�cancer and he could cure her for so the hide denlers, tanners, butchers, cat- nical about it. The informatjon i. taken from.

-

much a month, She did not doubt his tie raisers, dairymen and farmers met, practical experiences 'of luccessful farmer. andresearch reports, It took many· monthl to
diagnosis, .but before sending her several months ago, with officials of .ather materi.1 for thil book. It·,i. YOUR'money she had the good judgment to the. United States Department 'of Agri. _ BooKI Send for a free- copy TODAYI' It willrefer the cor.respondence for my en- culture and the Department of Com-

.

aho)" you how. good fencing can pay hundreddorsement. After looking over' the meree
:

and formulated a program of percent dividendi in billller farm income.pavers I concluded that she did not work for the production of better hides
'

Martin. IlIinoil lay.: "Your book i. the mOlthave cancer at all and sent her to her and skins. ·conltr.uetive Itep,that any fence manuf.cturerhome doctor for examination. You will As a result of this conference a num- ::;:.�e��aken. Every farmer I�uld have •be interested in her letter: . ber of working committees were set up,"Thank you very much for writing with a personnel
-

selected from memme so fully. I have gone to a good bers of the government departmentsphysician here- and he says that I have and of the interested industries, to
no cancer. He says the same thing you cover the important phases in the prodo, that when .you have several lumps, duction of hides and skins, such as:as I had, instead of just one single Classification and grading' of hideslump, the great probability is that and skins; skinning and curing pracnone of, the lumps means cancer. He tices; grub eradication; mange and
says that it is a reflex condition caused other diseases; brands lind other physifrom menstrual disturbances, a swell- cal injuries; and statistics on producing of the glands. So my mind has tion.
been set at ease.

.
.

The work on skinning and curing,"The doctor, of Buffalo, New York, which is being conducted by the Buto whom I wrote told me that I had reau of Chemistry and Soils of the
cancer. He said that he was a cancer Department of -Agriculture has for itsspecialist and wanted $50 a month' for principal object the correction of care-treating by maiL" less and wasteful practices that cause

.

--

/ such defects as cuts, scores, rot, stains,Try Boracic Acid Wash loose-grain and poor fiber. Informa
tion is collected from butchers, hide
dealers, and tanners, usually by per
sonal interview and observations, 011
the ways in which they handle hides
and skins thru the skinning and curing
operations -und, wherever there is need
of it, changes to improve production
are pointed out and demonstrated.
At present two experienced hide men

are at work in the. field, one in Penn
sylvania and Eastern Ohio, working
chiefly on the handling of calfskins,
and the other in the region of Virginia
and North 'Carolina, working primar
ily on hides.
The Bureau of Chemistry and Soils

invites tanners, and' hide producers to
bring promptly to its attention cases
of serious damage resulting from poor
skinning and poor curing and, if pos
sible, it will undertake to send in re
spouse- one of its representatives to
collect- first-hand information and
trace the origin of the trouble.
Hide is the "base. goods" of all

Ienther, Leather is a present-day es
sential in every walk of life.. Our do- .

mestic l!ide supply is falling shorter
tand shorter of our leather require- I

ments, Every year millions of pounds I
of hide substance are needlessly lost
thru ignorance and indifference'. This
work that the Burt!nu of Chemistryand Soils is doing is purely construe
tIve. Because of the large quantityof raw material involved and its high
value, -the work has great economic
possibilities. It should 'receive the
heartiest co-operation from all the re
lated industries.,'

My baby girl. age 3, has trouble with her
eyelids. One or more lashes bcomes in
flamed and then pus fonns. The hairs come
out and It eeeme they do not grow back.
What can I do to prevent further 1088 of
of the eyelashes? -R. D.

This is due to the same kind of in
fection that produces styes. It I may
yield to a simple wash qf boracic acid.
Mix a level teaspoonful of the' powder
to a 'half pint of water, preparing only
enollgh for one time. Use It. warm, but
not hot, and apply freely. Be very care
ful to keep' separate towels and wash
Cloths for the baby. If it does not yield
to this treatment in two weeks, ask
your doctor for a special -anttsepttc
treatment.

Must Build up Syetem
Please advISe me thru your column, In re

gard to brown splotches or ltver spots on a
woman's face. Is there anythIng that will
clear the complexion and remove the spots?

K. G.
Persistence in the daily bath, with

vigorous rubbing of the skin of the
whole body, is a good measure. The
bowels should be kept open by properly
regulated dlet, the food should be well
masticated and the putient. should
drink at least six glasses of water
daily. If she has any defects of the
generative organs the'y should receive
attention.' Usually such spots nave
nothing to do with the liver and can be
removed only by building. up the whole
system. '

Improve Your Daily Habits
I am an 18-year-old gIrl and am troubledwfth it. kind of pimples on my arms. legsand face. 'Will you please prInt a prescription of a remedy for the treatment forthese pimples, a kind ot a lotion to spread

Wise farmers are reducing
acreage.

Mail the
Coupon Below

The Paih To PIenta
Is FencedWith

P,ON€_€R.
A 99� pereenf PURE-ZIl;r�
ClOverllll l'roteete PIONEERiFARM FENCE on the OUT.
.81 DE: copper content. Rust

R.liltiDI wire live.
I·N SIDE prote.tion� -:

'The knot lllat can't
ellp-doubly 'pra_'
.tooted· from ruat.
-gives perman.n&
..hape to this rence.
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ImRTAlHMlIT'FlATURES
IYER.�D in KANSAS.
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HORSE RACES
_

TUEi••wi'b.�.A!I� THUU.

. AUTO' filtES:
,
MONDAY AND"';;IDAV

DRIGtNA.L
SUPREME,.

ORIENTAL:
. MUSICAL'
,SPECTACLE

'

,\'GEISHA·

�, ,SHOWS DAILV
(axelPT SUNDAY) IN

: '''tINT _"'AND�TAND

Reduced
( Railway Fares
from all Paris of l<onsas

� CAMP OUT- FREE SPACE

. Bring ,he Entire 'Jamillj
1.1:-F'RlZeI:LJ'ra: .

A.L. SPONSLlR StcIj.

WHEELS
Trucks -Wagons
Steel or Wood Wheels to fit
any wagon. Old wagons are
'made new with "Electric"
steel or wood wheels that fit
any running gear.
CatBlog_describea Wheels, Farm
Trucks, Wagons and Trailers.

'

Write for this catalog today.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.
a. "m'St. QulnclI,llI.

�s ,:d�Mdr:e�
Cattle, Brood Sows and Stocker Pigs Have
Worked up a Strong-Demand at Good Prices

be a serious over supply of any staple a.gri
cu ltura t cornruod+ty in OUI" district.
"No one can deny," saf d 1\11'. Lasater,

"that farms are soIling at present on a
very attractive basis. This is encouragingfor young men who wish to go into the
fanning bustneas. With a relatively low
Investment. In farm lund, it is the comingIu r-rnl ng generation that will have a lower
overhead."

Bourbon-E'veryone IS' busy mnk l ng' hay.SO)11e plo'wlng for wh eat. Corn Is good but
needs rain. Eggs, 24c; croom, 43c; butter,
�35c: hens 14 'to 1Bc.-Robert Creamer,
6rown-Corn still Is good but needR dry

wca t her. Pastures are fine, Hay crop has
been good, Plowing for' wheat about done,
��!n itt'o�ahe�l�e; �<;ldlel���kOf811t�:to��1 B���
ing well. Cream, 4lc; eggs, 25c.-A. C. Dan
nenberg.
Butler - Dry weather oontlnues and weI

nee<t ru in. PlowIng for- wheat is' rtntsned. A
few a re I'iliing al los. Corn will be only a
fall' crop, A few publio sales with pricesgood, especially on .ho g s and cows.c--Aa ron
Thomas.
ElIIs-Vl'e are hnvlng dry, wIndy weather .

A good rain would be welcome. Threshingis about half completed. COI�n Is 1 comingalong fine as well as- other feed crops. There
should be no shortage of feed this winter.
'Vheat, 90c; corn. 75c; butterfat, 40c; eggs,20c.-C. F. Erbert.
Franklln-\Ve a re having so rne ideal sum

mer weuraior with a ln-Iak shower occasion
ally. The corn Isn't all us good as it mightbe. Few pub llo sales are being held. Prices
fire rn h-. Yellow cor-n is &olting for 78 cents
and wheat for $1. Work Is ptent trut but lab
orers are few. Some ,land is being plowedfor whea t and a little huy is being made
when the sun ha-ppensr to shine. Herne
.grown watermelons arc going to market
rrorn the Chippewa -hll1s,-Elias Blanken
be k ar,

Gove nnd Sherhln.n-The last few week�
have been dTY and that hus cut the corn
yield, EUl'ly cor-n is fail' but late corn lIke ..

Iy will be light. The ground Is In a veryd ry conditlon for' winter wheat seeding.Threshing Is about done, Average ·ylelds,·Hay is fair. Cane and Sudan for feed are
fair. Pastures are good. Livestock 18 in goodcondition. Eggs, 20c; hens; 14 to 1Bc;
springs. 230; on ts, 30c; barley, 45c; wheat,77 to 82c.-John 1. Af d rl ch ,

Gnd)nnl- We are having rather dryweather with a rew" local showers, Cr.Qpsneed rain. Cattle are scarce, but few are
being sold for the high prices that are or
fered. Whea t, 75 to 85ci barley, 35 to 45c;
cream, 'lIe; eggs, 21c. There Is plenty of
help. No public sales.-C. F. Welty.
Harvey-Weather Is quite dry and windy.Corn that was well-tended Is doing verywell, considering the fact that it has been

dry 8'0 long. Wheat, 85c; corn, B2c; c oa ts,36c; ka f'l r, 7Bc; potatoes, 900; cabbage, 2c;
butterfat, 40c; eggs, 25c; brottei-s, 23c; heavyhens. 18c.-H. W. Prouty.
Johnson-LIght raIns have fallen fre

quently this mon th. Hay does well, -Corn Ia
jaro rntef n g'. "Vater plentiful and pasture good,'I'h Ird crop of alfalfa Is beIng cut. Potatoes
and melons are plentIful and diffIcult to
move. Some wortc is being done, on high.
wa.ys. Oats, 40c: eggs, 2Bc; fries, 25c; cream,38c.-1Il 1'11. Bertha B. Whitelaw.
La.ne-Late last m.on th there -st ll l were

man y combines and b ea.de rs 1n operation. I
think this was the longest, wettest and perhaps the most expensive ha rveat we have
bad in Western Kansas. Row crops look
fine. Heav)' crops of corn and sm-ghurns.
Weather dry and wlndy�-A. R. Bent!"y.
l\[nrshnll-The fourth cutting of alfalfa

Is being put UI'. Pmlrle hay sells for' $5 a
ton. Sarno In11lot b'eing 'cut for hay. Eggs,2Gc; cream, 41c:; corn, 900; wheat, 92c; po
tatoes, 60c.-J. D. Stosz;
Montgomery-Most of the hayIng and

threshing Is cOlnpleted. Many aTe plowingfor whea.t but the gl'·ound is hard and dry,
Corn is being cut but will be rather POOl'feed bec-ause of insufficient rain. Wheat,
$1.05; eg'gs, 23c; hens, 18c.-A. M. Butler.
Neosho--Have had exceJlent weather for

haying VOl'y Ilttle wild hay will be cut for
market. Prices received will nut pay more
than expenses. RQw CTOPS al'e dolng"'fairly
well, but another good rain Is needed to
condition the porn, Many farmers are cut.
ting corn fodder, A few public sales wah
good pl'ices, Considerable road work 1-s be
ing done. The slab on No. 16, between Cha
nute and Thayer, soon will be conlpleted,
Wheat, 90c; corn, 80c; hens, 19c; eggs, 25c;
pl'alrle hay, $5; butterfat, 41c.-J. D. Mc
Henry.
Ness-The weather Is dl'Y' and windy, and

fIelds are rathel' dl'y to plow. 'Dhreshlng ia
weil under way Wilh ,good yield and quality..
-James lIieHIII.

-

Osage--,Ve are having flne 'haying weath
er and farmers are getting pretty well done
'with this joh, Late cO:'n, gllrdens and other
late crops need a rain. All cattle are. doing
fine, A good Inany fat cattle have gone to
nlUTket and are bringing good prices. HogS'
are .high but scal'ce, There is plenty of help,
but..... hiSh wages 3.'·e demanded, No public
sales so far, Corn, 76c; eggs, 25c; hens, 19c;
springs, 23 to 25c.-Mrs, Lewis.
Pratt nn.1 Kiowa - ''''eather condItions

h:tve heen very dry here and crops need
rain. 1'hcr'e is a slight shortage of farm"The basis of many substantlal .. fortunes 13bol'. Public saleg aTe bringing vtry satis�which w�I'e made in the slulnp following facto-ry prices, Wheat, 8Gc; --·hena, 18c;the p.lce of land in 18!J4, was the fOl'esight 'spl'lllg!:J, 2:!c; but erfat, 40c.-Col. A.rt Mc-.of fal'mel's nnd investors who sa,w that the Anal'Y. '

bottom In the prIce of [a"1ll lands had been Republic-Com stIli Is lookIng fIne, althoreached and that the trend was upward," there is sume complaint that ears are not:�!.1 ��i�'fr.S �aanti}�t��, V��i�llr:.n�'I�f se���s ;l��t filling well a nd that tlrere al'e Inany bar-
the present'situatlon is somewhat analagous

rcn .t'lll,s. Fall plowIng Is beIng � and
to those years inlllledl�tely following 1�94. ���)��l��da_��:ogof:ga�:�: �sa�l��: �nutpa��:s:fIn other words, It secmH that the farnl I eal-- the county, Ag'l'icultural and livestock excstate Inarket has reached bottom and Is, 'hiblts at. the North Centra.l Kansas Freerising thru the sheer strength of increased

Fail', at Belleville, 'excelled those or: lastpurchasing power of �n.l'm commodities.
year.-l\'Irs. Chester Wood leu.13Utllper crops in this dlstl'ict are In pros- ,

pect. The return fr.om those that are har- Sherman-Harvest Is over In this section.
vested will net the farllls more than they Some small grain was damaged by the wet
have In prevloup years, sin'ce the war prices weather, Yields from 20 to 45 buS'he\8 on
prevailed, Ordinarily one of the big, staple wheat and (I'om 20 to 60 bushels ...tor bar�
agricultural commodities ts in distress trom ley. Corn looks fine. Feed Ci'OPS are goodthe stanc1point of pl'lC'es, but with the ex- nnd pastures are fine, We cou1d use a little
ception of potatoes, there' does not Seel11 to rain .. at this time, a.s the top of the ground

THERE is an active demand for
cattle, brood sows und stocker
plzs at good prlees. Some folks

are selling' ru ther close, expecting to
lJuy buck agu ln Intel' on, perhaps at
lower prices. The United States De
partment of Agrlr-nl ture doesn't see
a ny great change ahead in cattle prices.
Hog cholera is becoming common ill
the state, aud many farmers are pro
tectfng thei r herds by Y!1 ccinn ting.
Seedbed prcpn ra tlon for wheat and

alfalfa made excellent progress ill our
northern counties during the lust 10
days. Plowing' hns been )leld up some
what in the south and southwest thru
lack of moisture. The fields are hard
nnd cloddy. Only sea ttered showers
have been reported in the eastern half
of the state. Rnin would be beneficial
in the westeru.. central, south central
and southeastern sections of the state.
Genernltv the corn is holding up

well. Silo filling is getting under way
and the third crop of alfalio is about
up. Knnsns will have an increased
ncrenge of nlfnlfa this fall, and good
progress is being made in getting the
lnnd really to seed. Seedbeds hnve
been worked up in good condition and
seeding is \YPII stu rted in northern
counties. More moisture is needed be
fore seeding starts in the south. Good
alfalfa Reed seems scarce and the lim
Ired crop of new seed is bringing good
mOI1C'y.

What Cattlemen �[ar 'EXllect
Mnf n tenn.nce of approximately present

nrtce levels rn th e r than n continuance of
the lIIH\'HI'U tr-end which has cha.rncter laed
tho market slru-e H121, according to the de
part rn cn t of ngrlcul t ur-e. is a roasonnure ex
pectation durl ng the next year in- the cat
tlo III It rk e t .

Mu.rk e tl n gs this fall ure expected to be
somewhat amn l le r thu It a year ago. 'but the
number- contin� to rnu.rk e t during the first
h n lf of 19:!9 prob a.b l y will about equal mar ..
Ice-t.l ng'a during the first h-nlf of this yea.r,'
.aucm-dl ng to tho depa rt ment.
In discussing the outlook the dennrtment.

said in pa rt :

"The present acttve dernand for beef and
consequently for al a.ug h tor; cattle is ex
pected to con nnue.. Demand ror stocker
and feeder ca.t t.Ie thlH full Is expected to ex
ceed that of a year ago and to center large
lyon calves and lightweight cattle. No
mn terla.I change in the nreson t general cat ..
tIe price revet Is anticipated,
"A Il110 seasonal decllnes probably will oc

cur. both this fall and t h la aprl n g', they are
expected to be less than normal. The sum
mer of 1929 ma.y bring an increased pronor ..
tlon of well-finished cattle, but heavy nteers
p robu.b ly will sell at a premium,"
The department points out that inspected

slaughter of cattle and calves during the
f i rat seven months of 19�B was 8 per cent
less than tn cm-reenond l ng months of 1927
and 12 per cent Iess than 1926. WIth the
exception of 1921, slaughter has exceeded
nrouuctton estimates ever)' yeu.r from l!}lB
to 1027 inclusive, with the result that on
January 1, 1928, estimated cattle numbers
in this countl'y were the smallest since 1912.
"Slaughter of cattle and calves," accord

ing to the s�utement, "duJ'ing the fall of
192B is expected to be smaner than in 1927.
but the decl'case pr'ohauly will not be as
large propoJ'tionately as the one which oc ..

cur.red during the first half of 192B� The
number of cattle on fced in the Corn Belt
on August 1 was estimnted at G per cent
less than a yeaI' ago nnd marketings this
fall troln the 17 Wef.ltorn states are ex
pected to show an equal decl'ease.
"CondItIons as of Augllst 1, Indlcate.l

that corn production In the Corn Belt would
be very large and thnt sLtPplles of othpr
feed gJ'alns would be qal:�e, 'Vllh feecl plen
tiful and cheaper than last year, nnd wIth
younger nnel li:;ht cattle and fewer hogs on
feed, the tendency will be to feed cattle
tor a longer period than last winter and
spring. 'I'his Is 1I1tely to result in sma)�er
supplies of shortfed cRttle the coming fall
and winter ,than a yeal' ago.
"Under such Clt'l:mlllstnnoes. feeders should

leeep In mind the nrohublltty that the
proportion of well�fl n Ishetl cat tIe next'sum
mer will be considerably lal'gel' than it was
thIs year.
The department sees no likelihood of re

duction In the demand fot'· beef dul'lng the
remainder of 1928, and elll'ly 1929" During
the remainder of 1928, both slaughter and
feeder cattle prices doubtless will average
considerably higher than last yea.r, and dUJ""
jng the spring and summer of 1929 they are
expected to ahout equal those prevailing
during the corl'espondin� periods In 1928. '

Land May LoOI{'Up

/

Kansas Farmer for September 8, 19'28

DR. SALSBURY·S

KAMALA'
COMBINATION

WORM CAPSULES
FOR CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

Each capsule contaIns Kamala and other drugs that
t����� b�oV�r�ea��.!:I�rs����itlt�e�r�ll !1.!.::!.O?ri:etttuttons. No waste or guesswork, does Dot make

birro.��\IO. 100.$1.78, 200-$S.00, 1100-$8.76,1.000-$12.00; postpaId and guaranteed.State age and breed of birds wilen ordering.
DR. J. E.ISALSBURY

205 WATER STREET CHARLES CITY. IOWASpeclall.t In Poultry DI ......_OOn.ultatlon
by L,etlel' Free

.Pocket Telescope Given
For Two Subscriptions
This telescope or opera glass Is equipped with

strong lens which will enable you to identify
people and objects some distance away. Farm
.ers, motorists, boy scouts and hunters find it
very useful. Conveniently carried by either
boys or girls, men or women.

.

The pocket telescope, fully equipped, is now
offered for a club of only two yearly sub
scriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c a year
only 50c in subscriptions. Your own subscrip·
tion will' be accepted, if accompanied by one
more. Send subscriptions and- the 50c to Desk
T, Capper's Farmer, Topeka, Kansas .

Do You Kn.ow Th-at-
You can find ·almost anything
you need in ·the Classified S:ec
,tlon. Poultry, Cattle, Honey;
Dogs, Hogs, Lu:tnbe,r. Machlner¥,
Farms.

Read tbe, C1a�sltied Advertisements.

A
PO'ultry
Club
CLUB No. F-690

Standard Poultry Journal:. .•.••• '
•.•• 1 yr.

American Poultry Journal ....••••••. 1 yr.
Everybody's Poultry Magazine.; •.••. I yr.
O. K. Poultry Journal. .......••.•.. 1 yr.
Poultry Success " .•••.. 1 yr.
Reliable Poultry Journal. ...•••• '.' .• 1 yr.
CAPPER'S FARMER 1 yr.

-

Regular, Price -$2.75
_All f�r Onlt-$1.50
Cut out this ad and mail' witli $1.50 a.nd

your name and address, and get, 'this Club
of Poultry Magaziries.

Cap�r's Fltnne.r. '_'opeka. Kall.
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Kansas Farme,. [or September 8, 1928

Is a little dry. Gt'ound Is preparing well forfall wheat. Trees have made a wonderfulgrowth this season, owtng to the amount{If motsture, Sales .few' but prices good.Whea.t, 83c; ba.rley, 410; corn, 65c; cr eam,42c; «ss». 23c; hens, l6c; springs. 2lc. Ow-

���SI��T!�fe ����at"°'::fl:tI�� p�ft ��e th��o���:-Col. Harry Andrews. •

RUHh---'Thls section I. experiencing a drouth
new, -bu t fortunately most crops, exceptg r a l n eor-ghuma, are practically mature.Fall plowing Is about 90 per cent done.Threshing wheat Is ra)rl'C11y being comp le ted.Pastures arc excellent. Wheat, 85c j eggs,2�c; bu t ter-rat, 40c.-Wm. Crotlnger.
Trego--Corn and feed crops need a good"n in. Threshing Is about half finished.FaJ'nleTS arc plowIng and d lakfng for fallBowing of wheat. Paatures arc drying upand livestock Is getting thin. Flies are-bad.'Vheat, 85e; barley, 45e;. oata, 35e; butteriat, 40c;· eggs, 22c.-C. N. Duncan.
W....hlngton-Corn Is doing fln'e and theprospects arc for a good crop. ThIrd cut ..ti n g of alfalfa Is being put up with a goodyield. Prairie hay Is turning out well, ma.k. Ing a ton to the acre. Most of the plowingfor wheat is finIshed. Pastures are goodlind cattle .. re doing fine. Some

. public sales-

with good prlces.-Ralph B. Cole.

'thus operate on a more economical
basis. These benefits may then be
passed along in a measure at least to
the farmers of the country.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG

As this is being written the dust
is blowing quite freely and the Indi
cations are pretty good for more mois
ture soon; 'which will b� gladly wel
comed as the soil is getting dry againand hard to plow. Those who are
plowJl1g for wheat. now' report, the
ground hard and crusty down below
about 3 inches of the surface. The
ground in those fields that are beingblank-listed seems to be moist enough.
One neighbor i!l turning his stubble

under with a one-way disk plow pulledby a tractor, This is -somethlng new
in this part of the county. He seems
to be getting good results and is turn
ing the heavy growth of green vege-\ A complete wool show will be in- tation under bi pretty good condition,and is getting over the ground prettyeluded for the first time in the coming liv.ely cutting a 10�foot swath. He saysInternational Live Stock Exposition, he believes it pulls his engine" down awhich will be held in Chicago from little more than his 6-bottom pI?wDecember 1 to 8. Twenty-eight classes that he used last year in cutting a 7-�ill be offereli for fleeces in two divi- foot swath, and turning the soil undersrons, one for market grades and .the 7 inches deep. The soil Isn't. as moistother for rams and ewes of each of 'now as it was at this time last year11 breeds of registered .sheep. Pre- which makes some difference.mlums will be awarded in proportion.to the number ot fleeces . competing in We finished threshing shock grain.

eaclr class; .... on this farm last Saturday afternoon,The preliminary classification of the Our wheat yield was about 15 bushelsInternational is. now ready for distrl- an acre and the oats yield was a. littlebutjon, and may be-secured from Sec- more than 26 bushels by machine measretary-Manager B, H. Heide, Union ure, and-were about.as heavy an. oatsStock Yards, Chicago.' This otters as 1 have/ seen for some tlme, The
over $110,000 in a complete classifica- man who helped shovel them said they

.tion for ipdividual breeding and fat were the heaviest oats he had handledanimals, carcasses and carloads of each this year.
,

. .of the breeds of beef cattle, sheep and' . On account of the oats variety testswlne r draft and light horses; wool; being on such a small plot they weregrains, small seeds. and hay; college threshed ·�long with the other oats w,eand junior livestock; vanlous judging raised, the Kllnotas. As yet 1 haven tcontests. received a report as to how the sam-
. The importance of encouraging farm ples threshed out but noticed quite aboys and girlfl is, recognized by adding difference in them a� harvesting time.
new classes 'and increasing the pre- ,The Red Texas VUI iety were U littlemlums in the Junior Live Stock Feed- green. yet and standing up in prettyfng Contest.' The total money offered good condition. "When shocking' them

. in the .Internatfonal Gram -

and .Hay 1 noticed thn f the bundl�s were asShow- has. been increased over 10 per- heavy as the regular .planttng Qf Kancent and numerous changes have been otas. The Kanota variety was deadmad� in the classification. ripe, the s�me as the regular plantiIllf'The coming Internatlonal. Live' Stock and as. fur as I could see there wasn t
ExposIt_ion will mark the 50th anni- any difference ,�n tl�is test and the
"'\rersary of the holding of the first Fat regular planting of Kanotas.
Stock Show in this country on the Ohi- rhe most noticeable difference ineago lake front, and it is planned_j;o the whole test..,.was in the Burt X, 60-make the exhibits this y.ear a demon- day and Burt oats vnrtettes, as comstratton of tlie progress of 'the last half pared with 'the other two. Both 'ofcentury in animal husbandry and agrt- these; varieties were taller than theculture. ,; other oats -and were the first in the

-, whole field to �'ipen and 'were begin-Machinery Makers Merge -nlng to f?1l .do,vn pretty badl�. -These
.'

. bundles were considerably hghter in.'

.-. --

weight than the onher .two varieties,, �ight in lin.e with 8ther big mergers and were' whiter in color. So far as'!and combinat�ons iq all lines of busl- could see both of these varieties. werness, four large :forI? implement con-, ·the. same, altho the' X-60-day varietyeerns have re�entl� Joined forces. The
was supposed to be a .Itttle earlier_ .firs�- pair to consolidate was The J. I. than the other, It is. the opinion ofCase Plow�)Vorks Co. of Racine, Wis., those who saw this test that the Kan.and The Massey Harris Harvester Oo., ota

'

and Texas varieties are the best
,
of Batavtn, N. Y. The 'most recent for this section of the· state. Most, merger has been that of The J. I. Cllse farmers around here prefer the KanThreshing Machine C6., of Racine, also, otas. -.

alld The Emerson-Brantingham Irnple- .

The present outlook for a corn crop-ment .Co., of Rockford, Ill., this year is good. The ground has'I'lle Case Plow Works Co. has for been well supplied with moisture allyeal's manutuctured a splendid farm summer und there have been' no hottractor and a line' of tillage imple-' ,vinds to bother. 'I'he indications aremeats, while the Massey-Harris people that we will have cheaper corn this�'1 ve s�c.ialized more in 'grain harvest- year than we _ have had for severalmg machu.lery, along with some tillage yea'rs, which is rather discouraging toand haying machinery. The combina- those who depend mostly on raisingt,ion of tliese two concei'ns now affords grain.it· very .complete· line of. agricultUl'al For the farmer who practices diversi-'machinery and the' mechanical. power' fied"'farming the outlook is. quite' difto pull it. as well: '. . ferent, espealally' in cases' where he'·The Case Threshing Macliine Co. ·also has plenty of stock of his own raising.has been muldng fractol's and thresh- Pastures are in e;xcellent condition. II:nders foj: many years, and mO.re recent- roughness of all kinds is plentiful, andJy has been manufacturing .11 very fine' the prospect. for' a corn crop. being goodcombine haJ:vestel'. This concern has nnd' the prices on livestock up as they',operated ..the Grand DetQ.ur Plow" fac- are, it looks rather encouraging fortory at Dixon, 111., for a: number of the cattle and 'hog feeders.
.

�ears, manufacturing a line of .tillage ' As an' iIlpstration of bow eocger_llllplements there, but with the· con- farmers are to buy hogs, the other' dayIlolidation .in e�fect, the new organiza- a livesto.ck dealer near here sold 170'tion ·has to offer'i1. most complete !ine head of spring pig;s .at public auctiono� .implements and machinery for the and the: auctioneer disposed of thE!far� trade. The Emerson Branting- 'whole bunch in 30 minutes to differenthum people formerly made., a farm huyers at prices r"nnging from $10 to'tractor, but discontinued it some time $14 each. These pigs were picked upago. With the merger of these two old by this buyer in small. nnmbers fromestablished concerns there is again 1j.he farmers around in the neighbQrhood.full .line and ,the tractors, to pI1H the A neighoor told me just' last- week of ,.machines. <' '. a recent ,trip he made to the' West· inMergers of this .kind are' ·no· doubt search of feeder cattle which led himgood· moves from" a business stand- all the way to Akron, Colo., before he
.

point._.. They' enable Jpanufacturers to could find what he· wanted and had,;reduc� t�eir o,Vl}l'hfl4d" expense
.

and to par a tllnc:y pri<;e tlien to get them.

At Chicago December 1

\ �.

Here's a book that every farm-owner should have. It's surenot only to save you I?oney-but actuallr he�ps you make bigger profi�s from y.our time�d efforts. It IS brim fullof pictures,plans and information that will show you how other farmers are'yearly making larger profits. It has required considerable researchand money to prepare this big book, yet you can now have a copyentirely free of cost or obligation. Se{ld for your copy at once.

l·te t·O· ..:1_.,,- When you need building suggestions� and blue prints or buildingmaterials of any kindsee yourDewey dealer. He will •

8upply you tha
.

best' that can be obtsined-:vet theywlU cost you no more. -
,

DEWEY PORTLAND CEMENT CO •302 �utual BuUdlnll Kan.a. City, MI••ouri

After you read your Mail &: Breeze, hand it to aneighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as well 8.you, can prom by the experience ot others engapdIn similar work"

50 Years ou Yet-'
.

.

,All_New Development
Depicting a vast pageant of progress in Kansa.

. Agricultural and Industrial LiCe
Manifold AmusemeJ].ts • A:Liberal Education- ..

State Woodmen Encampment.
lIAGENBACK &.WALLACE
'l'he World's Greatest t;:ircus and

Wild Aniuial Collection.' -

The Prize Stock of the world in Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Swine, Fish, Fowl and Pets

I:vuy conceivable piece- oC Carm an(l home machinery'•

. 'man'llCactured
.

More .,.nd 'a.ter horse8 �d autO race8
Old 6ddlers�horse8lioe pitchers and'8pellers championshipBeeC Con�e�8-Crop Show8�Bettel' Babies-Fitter FamiUe. -

U. S. Agr-icultural.Dieplaye
Conteete�CarnivoJ" Jousts, Demonltrations

BQ. EVCl')'Wliero" Good Roads and Reduced �ate.I

.,�'.
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Sell thra oar Farmerl' Market and tam
)'oar larplal Into profits. Oa), thra 'oar Farmen' Market and ......

....
....J. money on your farm pr�dactl pareh_

TABLE OF RATES
One F'ou r One

Worda time ttmea Words time
10 $1.00 $3.20 26 ,2.60
11 1.10 3.52 27 2.70
12 1.20 3.84 28 2.80
18 1.80 4.16 29 2.90
14 1.40 4.48 30 8.00
16 1.60 4.80 31 8.10
18 1.60 6.12 82 8.20
17 1.70 5.44' 38 3.80
l'8 1.80 6.76 84 8.40
11 1.90 6.08 86 .. " •. 8.60
20 2.00 6.40 86 3.60
21. 2.10 6.72 37 3.70
22 2.20. 7.04 38 8.80
II 2.80 7.36 89 8.90
24 2.40 7.68 40 4.00
Ii 2.60 8.00 41 4.10

MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT· FUR.
. WrJte' tor 'co-operative ra'nchlng '

.. plan...
Breeders sold outrlg,ht. Get prices. Mueller,
629 U. S. National, Denver, Colo.

I

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUR8EBY STOCK BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESBABY ORIOKS
Four
times
$8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

CERTIFIED PURE SEED WHEAT. LAP·
......., tad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

TRUCK LINE-PAYING' WELL.. ON GOOD
road. New enqlosed truck. Books open for

Inspeotion. Sell half Interest to right· part)'who could operate (at salary) •. $3,600, will
handle. Write W. F. Leonard, 118 E. 17th,
�ope�a •• Kan.· ....

-

BABY CHICKS, STATE ACCREDITED,
Bufl Orplngtons, White Wyandottes, Rose

or Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, ·Buff,
White or Barred Rocks, $10·100, prepaid.
Live delivery. Tischhauser Hatchery, 2124
Santa I,'e, Wichita, Kan.

PURE CERTIFIED TURKEY. RED SEED
Wheat. Frank Cerny, Nark., Kan.

ALFALFA '�.60 BUSHEL. SWEET CLOVER
yellow, $6.00. Robt. Snodgrass, Augusta,Kan. '-

LUlIIBBRM1NORCA8-BUFF CERTIFIED PURE HARVEST QUEEN
'i:{:�d wheat. Ralph Cofman, Lawrence,

BUY DIRECT-LUMBER AND' SHINGLES
.t reduced prices•. Best quality. FarmenF�!I;,r;���.S�sD!!.��le��Ip�r�yElf.�m':�����ya: trade our. specl.lty'. Robert Emerson, T.-

watha. Kan. coma, Wash.
�����----------------�-------� ��U�M�B;:E�R�---�C�A�R��L�O�T�S�,--=W=H�O�L�E=S�A�L�E�PEONY ROOTS. RED - PIN.K.- WHITE. prices, direct mill to -consumerv PromptFine named �.rletles. Clarence C. J,one.; shipment, bohest grade. and aqu.re deaLStation A, Leavenworth, Kan. ,McKee.Flemlng Lb�. � M. (10 .. Emporia,K AN RED SEED WHEAT, CERTIFIED K.n......

-,
. $2.01); non-certttted $1.26. Flf,ty bushel •.
150 less per bushel. Bruce Wilson, Keats, Ks.,
IMPROVED BURBANK .SEED WHEAT,'
clear of rye, certlfled,- 68 grains to the

head, yielding 60 bnshels to the acre, Paw-
nee Bock N1I:raery, .J<.an. '_

BEST QUALITY BUFF MINORCA 'MAY
cockerels. $1.00 each. Thomas Farms,

Pleasanton, Kan.

BHODE ISLAND REDS

COCKERELS�S. C. R. I. REDS FROM 'AC-
credited and trapnested hens with records

ot not less than 200 eggs. Delivered any
postottlce, ",2.60. Henry< Howell, Shallow
Water, .Kan.

TRIAL OFFER. FIRS'I' FI·LM DElVELOPElD,
6 'prlnts, free. enlarge·ment, 250-sllver. Su

perior Photo Finishers, D,ept... P;, water-
100, Iowa.

n ll§JP>n....AV HileatdluUllgs
DI.play he.dlngs are set only In the size

.nd Ityle ot type above. If set entirely In
c.pltal letters, count 15 letters as a line.
With capitals and small letters, count. 22
letters as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser
tlon for the dlspl.y heading, One line head·
Ing. only. Figure the remainder ot your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
tbe cost of the heading.

TOBAOCO

SMOKING, GUARANTEED HOME!IPUN. '11

;el::' postp.ld, ,1.00. R. Orr, Cott.ge..-O'I''''

BlP!' CIGARS ·DIRECT. 100 ASPIRATIONS
. prepaid '3.50. Agents wanted.

-

H.v.na
Snlokehouse, Homeland. Ga.'

.

RHODE I8LAl'o'D WRITES
-----.-----._ . -'"- ----. ._ - - . _----_--

ROSE COMI;3 RH0DE ISLAND W H'I T E
cockerels h.75 each. Louise Krause, Phil-

lipsburg, Kan,
'

'GENUINE . SUPER·HARD �LACKHULL.No afnut, rye, weed seeds or other wheat.
Yield. 2 to 10 bushels above aU others;
highest protel.n, test, quality, for m1111ng and
baking. Hardest, earller, most resistant to
lodging. fly, drouth, rust, shattering, wtn
terkllllng, bleaching, etc. Won' first-' O·
prizes 1927, first 6, 19·26. AI.o best wheat
1926, 192'4, at Kan....s State Fair, grown

��o�ti���I:e�:i .��:�lntotl°bnU:�.x_�;('i�st '��O,*;
graded, cotton IIIlcks,- our atatton, 26c. lei.
graded lit Clark'. Blackhull Seed Farm, 18
mile. north of Wichita, 'on pavement•. NoSaturday sales. Address, Sedgwick, Kan.

'foriirn's Redlhln.nnn Wlhieat
.

"Tb� whea't' that stands up' b.�tter."Ranks high In protein; yield, milling -and.

baking test; Ha·rd, bearded, winter reslst
·Ing, n'on-shatterlng" var1l1ty. Redhull won
first .t Reno county wheat festlval held. at ; RONBY _Hutchinson. '$2,60. bushel sacked_F. O. 'B. "������������__� .Write F. E. Tonn '" Sons, H!'ven, Kan, CHOICE HONEY: GO.LB. CAN, $6:00; TWO

c.ns; _$11.00. H. F�'Smlth, 'Hooper, ·Colo•.EXTRACT .HONEY". ·120 POU�P!l_ �.lt.OO,60-$6.60. T. '.P' Vel .. , Olathe, '·ColQJ'.do.
EXTRACTE;n HONE,!;. ·SO-LB. C(\:N: '5,·50';
p 0�Ibs. .-to'; Sa�ple, 16 c,' C. Martlnelt,

Del,ta', Colo. "
•.

LEAF TOBACCO: GOOD, SWNlET; CHEW-

��:�i�g; ·r:�.?:dS:6�6ch,·176�;, ��" \U\:United 'Farmers, M.yfleld, .Ky. . .
.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN, TOBACCo--
Chewing. 6 .pound", U.26, 10, t3,OO. SmokIng, 10, $1.60. Pipe F,ree, P.y POltman.

United Farmers, 'Bardwell, 'Kentucky.

RBLIABLB ADVERTISING
We believe that ali cl••sltled livestock

and real estate advert1sements,Jn this paper
are reUable and we. exercise the utmost
care In .cceptlng this cia•• of advertising.
However. all practically everything adver
tloed has no fixed market value and opln·
10DS as to worth vary. we cannot guarantee
latl.factlon. In caaes ot honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring -about a sat ..
Isf.ctory adfuatment between buyer .nd
oeller, but we wll� not attempt to let.tle dts
putel where the partlel have vllllfled each
other betore appealing to us.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANT�
SHIP POULTRY AND EGGS DIR'ECT FO'R
best results. uT·be Cope.," Topeka, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultrY, Get our. quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry Product.
Company, Topeka. '.

NATURA.L LEAF TOBACCO, BEST GRADE.
Guaranteed Chewing, 6 POUJldl, $1.00; 1,1,$2.00 Smo,klng, 10, $1.60, pIpe/free. Pay whenreceived. '-Valley Farmers, .Murray, Ky.

FALL 'SPECIAL: GUARANTE;ED CHEW-Ing ,or' smoking 5 -Ibs. $1:00. .Clg.rs 60-
$1.76; or 100-$3.25., Pay w.l1en regelved. Pipe

• free. Tobacco .Exchange, West··P.ducah. Ky•

PIGEONS

PIGEONS-TWENTY VARIETIES CHEAP.
Beautiful llIiJstrated list free. D.y Pigeon

Farm, Port Huron, Mich. ".

POULTRY MACHI�ERY-'-FOR·SALE �R TRADE

!'oult,y Adv.,tis.,s: B. su,. to stat. 0" you,
ord., th. h.adi", u"der which you 1Ol1IIt you, ad·
vertis.",."t 'u", W. ,ca""ot h. ,espo"sihl. Jor cor
,e,ct classificatio" 'oJ ads cOlltal"i", ",or. tlta" 0'"

trod"d ""'ess th. classification is "ated 0" ord.,.

20-40 OIL PULL, R.EADY TO GO. $260.
W. Silvester, Little River, Kan.

ALL K.f]'f'DS OF BAR'GAINS IN WHEEL
type tractors, inoat any maike. practlcal1y

new. Fordson. $160 USl. McCormlck·Deerlngs
UOO· tW. H. W. C.rdwell Co. "Caterpillar"
Deal&r'., .300 S. Wlc'hlta. 'Kan.

.DOOS

COLLIES, SHEPHERDS; FOX TERRI!!lRS,Spitz. Clover Leaf F.rm, Kincaid, Kan.
FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGLISH

N:b�ep��rds,.Police., Ed. Jlarnes; F.lrfleld,
HUiNoDRFID HUINTING· HlQU,lN'DS CHEAP.
_. SlIPplle.. .Catalogue. K.skennels, lI'C63,
Herrl'ck, Illinois.

, ..., "
_

RAT TERRIElR PUPS. BRED �OR,RAT.1- tera, Satisfaction guat:anteed. � Crusaders
�Kenne18, Stafford, Kan.

"

....
\,

COLLIE PUPS, :1YHI-TE WI'I'H Jr..ARJ{S ON,
h.ead ,from. reglstet'ed stock. C. T. Cum�

'''llngs, Rt. 7, 0ttawa. Kan.
_

\VANTED-50 'TO 10.0 ESQUIMO - SPITZ
, and Fox Ter-rier· pups each week. about
7"weeks old. Must be good. ones. Brockway'.
�ennel}l, Baldwin. Kan.

• .

"

. ,'" ROL,I::. DEVEL,OPED-, 'SIX QLOSSO PRINTS,
200•• Glol!Is -Studio, Cherryvale, KaU.!.\4'

ANCONAS
USED TRACTORS FOR SALE. REBUILT
and used "Caterpillar" tJ'll(ctOTS - used

'lYheel type tractors of different makee.
Prices that will Interest you.. M.rtln -Tr.c·
tor Company. "Caterpillar�' Dealers, Ot:.
tawa, Kan. _

ANCONA COCKERELS. -vtELL MARKED.
-

Yel10w legs. Good combs, Guaranteed. 750
immedIate d'el1very .. Baker-a Ancona Farm,
DOWDS, �Kan.

.

1!EST QUALIT"., EXTRACTED. -:HONEY,
'<lile 80 pound ca,;,; $6.00; t·wo, $11.60;,;8-6po:uljd' •

pail ... • $3:60. Nelson Overbaugh,
Frankfort, Kan.

.......

.

c

PATENT ·'ATTORNEYS·BIRDSELL CLdvER HULLERS, SECO]'fD
hand. Good condition. lilzes 1 and 6. Also

A.ultman-Taylor, large and small size";
Small Reeves, priced reasonable. Used'Ad·
mlral and Sandwich hay presses. If Inter·
ested write Birdsell IIHg; Co., Kansas City,
Mo.

PATiliNTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEwatson E. Coleman•. Patent L.wyer, 7U
9th St; Washington, D. C. ' • . ..

�
, KODAK. FlNisHiNo

BABY CRICKS
--��-----------,

,ACCREDITED 6HICKS, 8c UP; 12 BEST
varleUeH. Big, quick maturing money

maker. F.ree catalog. Booth }1-'arms, Box
682, Clinton. 1110.

MATHIS QUALITY ,CHICKS HEAVY LAY·
.. ers. Leading breeds. $6.95 hundred Ull.
100 % alive. Catalog free. Chicks guaran
teed. ·l\'Iathls",:Fnrms, Box 108, Parsons, Kan.

REDUCED PRICES - QUAIiITY CHICKS.
State Accedlted. Per 100: Leghorn�. $8.0Q;

Anconas, Ed. Rocks, $9; White Roclcs. RdH,
0.plngtons. Wyandottes, $10; Brahma8, $12;
·Assorted, $7. From heavy layers. 1000/0 live
delivery·. prepaid. Catalog free. Missouri
Poultry Farms, Box 2. Columbia, 1\1:0. ,

\ §e]pttemlbleIl" Clhlnclks
Make holiday broilers and spring layers.'

Buy now anel be assured ot both. W. Wyan
dottes, Buff Barred, White Rocl,s, Reds,
100, $9; 200, $17.60; 600. $43.00;- Buff Orp·
Ingtons, 100, $10; 200, $19.50; Light Brah·
�mas, 100, $12; 200, ,23.60; Buff, Brown,
White Leghorns, assorted heavies, 100. $8;
200, '$16.50; '500, $38. Leftovers, 100; $7.60;
200, $14.60, We pay postage and guar\lont�e live
delivery. B. & C. Hatchery, Neodesh., Kan.

-FIRST ORDlllR-SIX GLOSS;!' PRINTS, 16';.
Young's_Studlo,. Sedalia, Mo. ":

�CRlNERY WANTED

WANTED-G00D, ALL STEEL NICHOLS
& Shepard, Rumely or CaBe 32·50 or 54·

inch grain sepOtr"ator, P. D. Clear, Grain
field, Kan.

.

TRI.A:I:. 'ROIiI:.. DlllyELOPE.D, §IX GLeSSI
tone prints, ,25c.· D.Y· Nfgbt' Studl", Se·

dalla, Mo. '.
CORN RABVI!l8TER SAVEALL PAtlN'T, ANY COLOR $1.75 A

gal, P.>ed Barn Paint ';$1.36. caeh with
orAler on ·C. O. D. Freight p.ld. on 12 gal.
or more. Good � In.- brush ,1.00. Varnish

:rv:� ��e� }i.n:Vll.k1e '" Oo:� }04 , K._!I.

RIICH MAN'S 'CORN HARV'ESTER, POo,R
'man's price-only $'26.00'with bundle ty
Ing att.chment. Free cat.-1og .showln,g pl'c
tures ot harveste_r. Process Company. Sa: ..
lin a, Kan.

MUSKBA�
FINE. CREAM CHEESE, FIVE POUND
.Ize $1.60 In K.n...... Other. at.tel $1.86

�:!��� l:��; ����d che':.k. to F. W. Ed-

...
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'lacks what 'painters call "tooth," tha
is, suff.iclent roughness .01' surface h:
regularity to provide a foothold' for the
paint. 'I.'he result is that paint applie;to new, galvanized metal peels off In
many cases soon after the work is done
While it is difficult to obtain sue

cessful results in'painting galvanizedmetal when it is new, this should no
be taken to mean that galvanized Iron
and steel can never be satisfactorily
painted. It Isposstble, ·by taking suit
able, precaution,' to obtain on galvanized metal a paint job that runs verylittle risk of failure. The method re
quires patience but little extra trouble
First of all, I t is necessary to wait six
months while sun, wind, rain and
changes in -temperature work for youThis weathering roughens the smooth
surface into infinitesmally small irregularities-so small are they that they
can hardly be seen with a microscope
but paint fi'nds in them means of get
ting a grip. Letting the 'Weather do
the work has been found much better
than trying to do it "synthetically'
by scrubbing with sand soap, acetic
acid or vinegar. If, the metal has
started to rust, corroded spots should
be cleaned off with a wire brush, be
fore any paint is applied .

Then comes a priming coat of red
lead mixed as follows: One hundred
pounds of paste red-lead, 2% gallonsof' raw linseed oil, a pint of turpentine and a quart of' drier. This first
coat should be well brushed on with
enough "elbow grease" to force it into
every microscopic irregularity in the
surface. Mapy an' otherwise good jobof painting on -galvantsed iron and
steel has gone wrong simply because
the' paint was not brushed on "close,"

HOBSES AND JACKS as patnters say. This formula .makes____w-----------� approximately' 5 gallons of paint.S'H E T LAN D 'PONIES, GENTLE FOR T" i ichildren. H. R. Ayres, Danvtfle, J{an.. rre second coat s m xed on the
basis of 100 pounds heavy paste white-

. ":�8.· -.

l�ad!� oil, 1?h gallons of raw Ilnseed
I �C-H�E�S�'J'�E-R�,�W-H�IT-E-BO;\''Rg, THE LARGE

0 1,-17'-= gallons of turpentine, a pint of
t:l:pe. Ready for faM service.' Pedigrees drier and an ounce of lampblack. Theglwen. Dr. L. G. Atkinson. S.t. Paul, Kan. lampblack is added to turn the secondo. I. c. ANI) CHESTER W-RITE PEDI-, coat a gray:, which serves better. thanIIreed pigs; $20 'p,ee pair, no kin. Write pure white to hide the bright r.ed un-tor circular, Raymond RU8bu8h, Sciota, 111.

'

WORMY HOGS-HOGS :ARE SUBJECT TO dereoat, The formula for the third
worma. I will posltlvel·y guarantee to kill coat is 100 pounds heavy -paste white-��ermw��mh'�'adE��f:�n:��o �����!o��r le!� lead, 4 gallons of raw, linseed oil, a

one time $1.00 and 25 pounds $3.50 dellv- pint of drier, and a pint of turpentine.ered. -,\l-klnson 'Laboratorle� D. St. J,>.ul. Kan. If the paint is not to be left whtte,
thts vthlrd or final coat is tinted with
colol's-in-oil. These ·last two formulas
each make about 6 gallons of paint.
In many cases where ,sheet metal

buildings are put up, an ·untreatedwe would stay. We WOUld. And it ex- type of steel known as "black iron" isceeded in pomp and dash and show of being used instead of the galvanizedwealth all the o,ther celebrations that meta!: No weathering is necessary behad been held for us so far. ·fore painting metal of this kind, and,The Sultan himself was a ,young since rust action begins almost. imdesert Croesus whose wealth in hUI�- mediately, it is well to paint suchdreds of camels and hors,es, thousands, .metal' right away. If given a protecof cattle and dozens of wives and tive coating of paint every few years,children, really knew no limits ,of it will last in�lefiilitely. Paint expertsmeasurement at all. He was mounted recommend the same mixtures foron a magnificent roan which he han- black iron as for galvanized, except.Ired like the Bedouin chieftain that that no turpentine is needed )'01' thehe was. His sa(fdle blanket was a tap- priming coat.' .

estry worked in gold, and his saddle It is good practice in the case ofitself carried pounds of solid silver sheet metal buildings to paint the indelicately smlth.ed and studded with side as- well as the outside. Atmos-precious stones. Hjs chief lieutellant pheric moisture on the interior causeswore .a complete suit of geJ'!.uine chain rust just as does moisture on the out'mail that 'would have beelj. as' priceless side.
to any modern collector as to that A pound or round brush is bestprolld' scion of the Sahara's aristo.- suited for Painting metal. Bolts, 'rivetcracy. Genuine chain mail it was, prob- heads, edges and corners particularlya-bly stripped from some Crusader, should be carefully painted, since itf5Ol1le devout follower of the Lion is at these points that corrosion usuHearted Richard. It had moved west- ally starts. Plenty of time should beward tl�ru, the 'centuries al'ong with the altowed between coats. A week is notbrowner f�ces, the sharper features too long. - These simple precautionsand the fiercer blood of thpse eastern make it possible to preserv:e sheetArabs and stoQd now with these sfl.me metal almost indefinitely and todescendants rooted fast in the black greatly improve its' appearance.'heart of Afriea. There is history in
those arid plains if some scholar can
ever ferret out the truth.

FA.. HELP 'WANTED

WANTED-PARTNER, WITH CAPITAL.
011, chicken and goat ranch. A. A. Tucker,Kend all_. ;K!<n.

.
- .. -

JtL&JlBI'l'S
,

:r.LAKE lUG PROFITS1 WITH CHINCHILLAR·abblts. Real mQ.ney makers. Write for
lac,ta.

.

,&88 __Conr�d's B.8InolJ., Denver, Colo.
.. ' .. -_-

,MJS()E�LANEOUS
VIRGIN WOdL YARN FOR SALE BY
manuracturer �\Jr�:���,lnMa��:::Ples free.H, A. Bartlett,

LIVESTOCK
'

.
. ' CA.'n'LE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CAiNES:write L. Terwilliger, Wauwatosa, Wis•.
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.write Edgewood F'a.r.m s, Whitewater, KaD.
FOR SALE: ONEl REGISTERED GUERN--.

sey bull calf seven months old. Realbreeding. 0. F. Borden, Downs, Kan.'
FOR SALE-DAIRY CATT1.El WITH SIZE
and quality from a tested county. Luch-singer Bros., Eyansvllle. Wis.

SELECTED HOLSTEIN OR JERSEY HEIF-
er carves, $15; second choice, $12.50; ·beef

breeds, $10; weaned calves, dairy or beefbreeds, $26. Prompt . shipment. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Arnold Dairy Calf Co .• 632 LiveStO'ck Exchange, Kansas CIty, ,MO.

.. �.-
- - . .

S�.NP GOATS
25 SHROPSHIRE ". RAM LAMBS. .S. H .

Fairchild. Bunker Hili, Kan.
REGISTERED, SHROPSHIRE S P R I N G
rams, U6 'each. lil. \II. Wayde,' Burling-ton, Kan. �-.

FOR SALE 'RoEG. S!HJP.(QPSHiR,m RAMS,yearlings
--

anlf' two' year old. 'ii,lso Rer.'Yearling ewes. J. W, A'lexander, Burlington,Kan.
,

PURE BRED SHROPSHIRE RAMS. NOT
registered. Yearlings U5.00. 160 poup.dJan. Iambs $15.00. F. O. B. Fred Metz, aiue-wood, Kan.

Loa�li�g a Came,l is an Art
(Contlnu�d from Page 15)

For High Egg Production
When the big -Kansas laying seasonWhep Painting Iron

-

is on, during half of the year, hens
are producing eggs in quantity. Th:eThe problem of painting the galvan- trouble is that everybo�;v else's hensize<J. iron and steel rooting and siding are doing exactly the same thing. Andallound the farm, on shElds, corn cribs, that keeps the price' down. In thegara�es 'and·.barns has concerned farm- early winter, however, prices are pracers almost since galvanized iron and tically double, due to the shor(age ofgalvanized steel wepe invented. It is eggs, Developing hens -for all yearotten desired, to paint these materjall3 'rol1!l4 layiI\g is �n i�portant poipt infor decpratJve reasons, Another iW- pouJtl'Y raising. !.lens that .pl'oducepoi'�ant .consideration Is rust preven- dul'ing the. oft season a·re real ,pr_ofittion wh�!l' the protective galvlipjzed makers. It's the old 'law of supplyc0fl,4ng �lUS begun to wear I1way.. and !femand.At the outset, it cannpt be emp]ta- Now is. the tiqle to get hens into con,B�zed too strongly that it j.B very djf- ditlon for high winter producti{)n. YQUficult to ,make paint sticjr for liny, can II!)· this qnly �Ill'u p�oller f�g,;'Iflllgtb pf· time 'qn braqd new �alvan- Pullets enteri.n.g tlleir first egg Ilroduc-1�}.l4 �etaJ. The zinc cOfl,tlng left p'y ing peri04 sl;!puJ� be l!l�ture!l Q.urtPgt� <galy.ll,!lJ��� process ¥! �P' smooth the sl� wee� fplloWi� Q!l�QPer, 1.ana slippery that Paint cannot- get 'the Pullets should be mature<j. pq gr�iw�ngproper grip. I!l,othe.r words, the metal ,feed before being forced for egg pro-

I

t' " , ' , _. u • ,--

-

-

The Rea. EstaI

II\.T�S-SOc !Ul Agate Line There
reach

(IIndi8pla¥ed ad. aleo aeeepte.cl- at 10e !l "rord)
t

COLORADO ,

FOR SALE-50 A. Impr-oved. 35 A. alfalfa
- rest cultivated. Owner, W. H. Kincaid
-

l'ilcClav6, Colorado.
IMP. IRRIGA'rED FARMS, part alfalfa. dependable water righ ts; ranches, non-Irr i

- gated .wheat tanda. J. L. Wade, Lamar, Colo
SECTION improved rich loam $20. Acr
crop this year will pay for land. Southeast Colo. H. H. Hooker. Campo. Colorado

SOUTHEAST Colo. C01'n, wheat and grazinfarms. Priced fnr below their real valueOwner G. E. Clark, Out West Bldg., ColoSprings.
-

COMPLETELY equ'ipped poultry farm anhatchery near Recky Ford. pure bred stockBest 20 acres In Colorado. Write for Par, tlculars. Will Keen, Pueblo, Colo.
-

EGG PRODUCTION proves profitable In thPikes Peak RegIon. Unusual local market, exchange to handle surplus, cO\lnt
, demonstration farm. Low-coat land, h lgpercentage of sunshine year round, milopen winters, best of hatcheries and breedIng flocks fo�. stock. For Information aboupoultry opportunities, or about, dairyingfarmlng- and livestock possibilities, a'ddress Charnber- of Commerce, 193 Independence Bldg.. Colorl'do Springs, Colo.

-

KAN��8
FOR SAL'E: SO-acre farm 2 miles from town.Address Lock· Box 115. C.u,ba, Kan.
BEiST PIP.'ICES .oN N'E'W WHEAT LAND.E. E. NelBon, Garden €Ity. Kansas.
WH'EA� AND R,AjNCH LA'NDS. Bal'gains.Write or aee C. N. Owen, ·Jj)lg,h.ton, Kan.
FOR SALE-N. E. KanB8JI 'Farms, Ranc1!esand city proper.ty. Melvln'Ward;Holton, J$:B.
SPLENDID small stock farm, 320 "",res,smooth, level, wheat' and' corn lana. - T.V. Lowe. Good'iand. Kanaa •.
640 ACRES level wheat land. Logan county.Kan. -$8.00 per acre cash. A. A. Ken-drull, Colby, Kan. '

F'OR. SALE-Improved 200 acres part bot-tom farm. Bargain a-t $70.00' per -acre.Owner, Gus GToneman, Olpe, Kan.
646 ACRES, Improved, fine stock and grainfarm. Sp'rlngs and shade. Bargain 'If soldat· once. Geo. B. McNInch, Ar·nold, Kan.
FOR SALE-3aO acres new wbea.t land InGreeley Co.. Kansas. A good inveatmen t.J. E, Chmldllng, Route 1" Atchison, Kan.
FARM BARGAIN: 160 acres near Em-poria. WeH Improved. For particularswnlte owner, Fred Wegley, McPherson, Kan.
80 ACRES, Lm p, On hard road, 7 011. of, Topeka, Washburn College, etc. $10.500.Easy terms. P,

.•
E. Kaler, Owner, 1522 West16th, Topek.a.

FOR SALE: I Fine 60 A, If!_I1burban farmhome; one of the show places of EasternKansas, 80
.

miles south of I{ansRS City.Sewell Land Company. Garnett, Kan.
RICH,Western wheat lund. "Up Against Big,Irrigation Ar_en." Wheat 15 to 50 bu. One
crop pny for $20 to $35 acre land. Extra
easy terms. Land Co-op Co., Garden City, Ks.
RE�T BUY THE LAND. No interest, no
mortgage, uriliJnited time to pay. Wheatfanns, ""Vestern Kansas. Pay $3 to $5 peracre for ·possesslon, nnel 15 to 35 bushels ofwheat pel' acre, as raisec1.� about % rent.Particulars free. W. H. Conard. Menlo. Kan.

FINE 80 ACRE FARM HOMEA Bargain-Has good house, ch ielten house;
garage; (hollow tile) barn 44x70, Ideal fordairying; poultry; trucl< raising, etc. Price$12;000 cash. Ph. 2224 Mall Route 6-33 Ed-luunc1 Mills, Sterling, Kan.
"

1

7 v';;J I.

,

� J .

te .-;aMl:et Plaoe
are five other Capper Pablleatiol\ll whIch1,446,847 oF.mUles. AU widely aaed forReal iJ:atM!l ,.d.nniei ....
Writ. ForR_ .....11 Inf_�o,.

IMPROVED 86 ACRES, 30 a, pasture, Smeadow. 40 a. crops. $1,200 handle. 160a., SOa. pasture, 80 crops, $45 acre. Terms.P. 1:1. Atchison, Waverly. Knn.
- IMPROVED 160 a. on paved highway No. 73
. W. South of Ottawa. 'h mi. good town.e' All tillable, 1h pasture, very fine. Closecreamory. Write for description and list ofrarm bargains stating size tarm wanted.
g �f:��le��� L;;�DC�" B�tt�;:'����160 acres.Jefferson Co. On county road. m ibk andmall route. 12 m!. State Un tve rat ty. New 8
d

'room house i 100 A. grass and pasture; bal.I\'l'aln. All smooth land well watered. Some
_ �t:�s;seq�![.;��I'�rnde. Address "�no H., Care

e §:tocJk lRatR1lCIhl i®-ll" Sane
y 1000 acres In Rock county, Kansas. 6h miles frQm county seat. 1h m i l e to highway.d 100 A. good farm land, 90Q acres good- grass, water system, fair bulldlngs. BIg cor:ncrop is assured. Hogs, ca.t t le or sheep willshow a profit ·.hel'e. Price Is $22,500. One.. third down, balance long tfme 5 % interest._ No commtsstons.

E. M. SMART,Hicks Hotel Stockton. Kansas.

LAND SALB. ,6 ·�"w.. 'f moJl.·tll·ly buys toacres, Southern Mls8ourl. Price $200.Send for list. Box 12-A, Kirkwood, Mo.
HE4R'T 0,1" TRJ:' OZARJ[S. l!leal aal",..f"-!llt, pou.Jtry. farm.. Bltr lIat.

Gallo,way & BILker, C&8l1Vllle, 110.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE $6 down, $6 month-

'

Iy bJ,lye fony acrea gra.ln, fruit, poultryI ....d, some timber. near; town, price Uo.o.Other b ....galns. Box ,4215-0, C!Lrt-hage Mo.

CALIFORNIA man gave free land to home-seekers and kept the in-between acres.More about such opportunities In Little
���moo�a��j"�"�ga� g'a�ff�hS" subscription, 6,p.
LOOK AHEAD. A farm home In M,lnnesotaN. Dak., Montana, Id�ho, Washington 0;Oregon will provide for y.ou and your family.

"

Low prices and easy terms. Write for literature (mentioning state). to H. 'V, Byerly. 81Northern Pacific Railway. St. Paul. Minn.

TEXAS
RIO GIRANDE VALlAD,Y EiXCH�'NGEIS. ,Havelargest lIst In VaHey. Let',. trade. 'RolberteRealty ce., Weslaco, Texas.
LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY Landsand Groves for sale or trade. WrUeDavis Realty Co., Donna, Texas.
1280 A. IMP. wheat, farm, $32.000. Liberalterms. Good soil, water, nearmat-ket, school.Taylor & Lyle, Realtors, Amar'lllo, ,]'exas.
JOIN the Panhandle bODin; Garden spot of'rexas: showing in1mense crops; realWheat 'Land; $17 to $20 pe" acre. J. N.Joil nson Land Co., Dalhal't, rrexas.

BEAL ESTA'l;E -WANTED
WANT FARMS tram owneTS pr�d�r�lg�h�t�f�o�rc",sJl. Describe fully. State date can .deHver. E. Gross, N. Topeka, Kan.

"

S'ElJL YOUR 'PROPERTY QUICKLYtfGr Cash, no m'atter wlbere located, 'Pa·'rticula.rs free. Real Estate Sallesman' Co.,51'5 Brownel'l, Lincoln. N"braska.
'

duction. Wrong feeding metho'ds will
retal'd'mdturity. Oorrect feeding will
develop the pullets completely as to
every function, and will bring them
to early laying with a nominal body
weight, which is essential to maximum
egg production.
The early hatched pullets probablywill be the most profitable. This

means those hatched not later than
April, for the light breeds, .and those
hatched in February or March for. the
heavy breeds. Egg production always'is reduced by moving pullets after
they have begun to lay. This trouble
can be eliminated by moving the birds
to their winter quarters several weeks
befor,e laying. '

In the da,rk winter months sunshine
is at a premium. _

The ,york of the
iiun, therefore, must pe supplemented
by feeding a good graq.e of codliver
oil. Due to its high content of vita-

.plines A and D, codliver oil keeps the One. of .the I3trang�st experim;nts m
birds iIj., a !lealthy, rugged condition. the hIstory of medIcal science s long
It also materially increases the lay. fight .against dlsease-.-an experiment
In getting the persistent laying ,habit to WhICh H. a. Timken, wealtjJy manu

fixed, feed liberally an4 don't forget. factur�r of �anton, 0., has ,givenoyster shelt. 4- hen cannot :{unction 1 milh?n <loll81-s-is s�on to be under
properly without shell m1!,terial to taken III Cleveland, O.
CO'f:er her eggs. Both' gdt and oyster It is the "Tiljlken tan"," a huge all'
s4��1 fl.re essentJa}, but perform differ- tight steel ball fitted out lik� a hos
ent functlons. �e �rit grinqs the pital, in whi!:h patients suffer11l� froljl
food; the o�ster shell, �ofte!led Il4nOst q.iabetes and ot!lel' �al�dies WIll live
ali! sQOl!- Ils �t gets Jnto tp,e Cl'oP, goes �mder 30 po�nds ah pl!essure, .forcedinto the 4!g�stive opgaQ�, and' P.elp!:l mto t�e tan)!: I>;V powerful air a,om-
ma'ke Ilew egg shell!3. pressols. Seal�4 therein bilt continu-" '

" .

ously supplied with fresh all' pumPEldto thelll, tlley will live as iq any other
hospitlll. It '13 t'llahne4 the -compressedair aids ip �e!3t91'blg peaUll. �

.

!J'h� 8;V�r�ge Wag�' 1lllid hlred men
Qq �e �!H'� Of tlJe {Jqit(!d States i�$!'.,!I!$ a da;y, without board, accordingto the latest report of the Department.

of J:,abor. In France, the average daily
wlrge is $1.05; in Germany $0.56 and
Great Britain $1.27. In the United
·States, the average wage ranges from
$1.25 a day in South Carolina to $3.80in Oonnecticut and Uhode Island.
Higher wages in industry are yearly attracting m01-:e and more laborers

from the farms of the United States,but despite this drift to the cities,ngricultllral production is as high or
higher than ever. _Better fa rmin�methods, improved varieties of grainanQ better type livestock coupled with
the replacement of hand labor by lIn
proyed farm machinery, is enablingthe American farmer to become more
and more independent of the whims
arnl fancies of the hired man.

Compressed Air May Help

If, as reported, Qolonel Lindbergh
see�s pbHviQn, he �ght, try flying
across an ocean with a lady passenger.
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Get All 'State's Attention

,

(Continued from Page 3-)

This year, to provide entertainment
for I small children,' a Jdddies' piay.
ground- has been Installed, There are
several kinds of slides besides .swings
and riding devices which will proride
fun and entertainment for hundreds of
Jdddies. This playground Is located
In a perfectly safe place, far away
from traffic and parents need. feel' no
hesitaricy in leaving chill!rlln there :bY'

Outstanding in size and' qnality this the hour. The Rotarians of Hutchin·
year will be four livestock divisions- son made this playground ,. Platedal
beef cattle, dairy cattle,' swine and available by Ii generous ,gift. _'
sheep: The beef cattle business _during La!!.'!: 'year more thap lO,OQQ PeOpJElthe last year has staged an extraordi- camped out in Tent City at the t. state;
n'ary come-back and the .eattlemen who Fall', at Hutehlnson, Thiljl fea�ure< Is'have' been able to stand the hard becoming .more .and more popular withknocks of previous years are again

-

State 'Fair viliitors who wis� to drive
making money. The hogbusiness, one and bring, the entire- family' and reallyof the 1110St consistent' of profit mak- is a most economical way to see fhe
ers of the farm, will 'be represented big exhibition 'leisurely an(\ completely.•at' both fairs with the finest display .. Those who attend the-raees and; ilrof swine that has eyer_been "eongre- cus performances at Butehtnson tJilljl
gated in Kansas. The -prize list in, year., will. be smprli1ed t9 see, chaolf '1>1" ' ,

'��'
. , =,this department' has .been increased the new concrete and steel, grapdst!!�d - '. ,,' -"

.thlljl year and the fair managements complete. When thl'lr-is fipish,ed'there '

.

anttelpate that entries In_all breeds of will not be an ounce- of wood in the
.

' "

the cattle and swine divisions will be giant structure. A year fro� this 'f.aU ,unusually heavy and the class of ani- '�t is "hoped that the e!ltlre struetube . �', "; "

, .,'mals shown wil. be superior to what wlll be completed. , Tile old wooden. _ _ . _ _, ,- .

.. _
" �has been shown, hert1t'ofore: including part, of the stl;lnd, wilLbe _retalile4-Uri�ill "HeaVIY produclng�rel-Jsteroo-apa highthe big Baby Beef 'sh�w, ' " after the curtail! has been rung down" grade AYrshire' .he1fill:s bred',feji lateDevelopment of diversified farming this year. In any case there will be 'fall an'1i early" jrin'ter ffeshi!ntDg� to'in the Middle West has' demonstrated- plenty of seats for,everyone., .

,�c., ·the"�reat 'bull" BEVINA''''BRIGBT 'that sheep can add mliterially to ,the WiD See Bf Impl�ment 'Sho�-
.

PE!fER; . AIBO.':'1!hoiee' wel,r�mariedannual farm, income. ,...Consequently, "

g
",., young bulls 'b;y::at>ov� s1l'e''1n' agesbreeders have, been. !;!howing -nlQre, While four days of horse racing·are

.

from 6 to 9 .IilO�hS:'
.,

�sheep and of a better quality from held in Topeka, -there will be three in ,- '"._
.

_
".

. _

year to year .. The sheep show Is slated. Huteblnson, These,days are Tuesday, "E., F. QRA�,.-_�.U�C)N•. KAN.to be the best one ever held.
, Wednesday .and

'

Thursday.' On , Mon'"The fair managements have provided day. there wiR::.be an automobile, rl('ce
_new and fully adequate ,facUlties_ and and also on FridayI' On .eaeh dl!y, of I'·" b'i' 11""

,.

S'
the superintendents .In all Jlv:estock de- course,... th.ere -�ll 'be tlie '�wo perform« IDe a's' _" .

.;»

,partments are men who thoroly under- Ilnces of the . Hagen4eck-Wallace ci'rcul'!. _
-.

_
",; .

stand the business.._
-

The display of. agricultural Imple-� A'..... • . ,. � ...

Big Dairy Shows E..'qIeCted ments !it the KD,Jlsf,ls State Falr._i$ un- vpshl'''es '-. i;,
. excelled anywhere in the, 'coilntry:- J � U· ,.

Much of the prosperity of the farm- Every big manufacturer in. the country ,_

-
.

-

, .'

'

ing industry depends on the dairy' in- has a special representative at Hutch- , 'breeding herd of 25 cowsheaded -bydustrv and the best dairy show in the inson who has the' most complete lines, the Gossard, bred' "bull .

:REVINAhistory of the fairs is. assured. The posstble, In fact all tli� big officlltls
, 'BRIGHT Bi..ooM out, of 'an offi-Holstein and Guernsey' divisions par- from different companies are on hand -

"_ .

ticuln rly will be well represented and and are glad to explain to lill visitors cl�l record PETER PAN�9..V\'. Younga big Jersey show is also expected. the. merits of their' respeettve Ilnes.. .bulls for sale from c.alves uP, to ser
Likewise the best Ayrshire bends in: The area about Hutchinson ,is con- vtceable age out of jp�lvate recordthe Middle West a-re included in the sldered an experimental laboratory. by cows. ., "big dairy exposition. many companles, for in that Iocaltty H. L R· hart G b

-

KaBoth the Kansas Free Fair and "the they try' out new models and the .!e-
• w!' _', .",':)8 _urg, IL

Kansas State Fair promise unusual en- suit of these experiments is seen in
tertainment for 4-H. club boys and the- many new lines offered. Every
girls, Interest has been stimulated in company worth mentioning in the COUJl
this .work recently by the enactment :try will be 'at Hutehlnson, and no trip
by Congress of a law increasing the to the fall' is complete ·without a care
appropriations for tMs activity among ful inspection of. this machinery,farm, boys and gtrls." M. H. __Coe, state ',-'

'1M 'E obiclub leader for the Kansas State Agrk To Have .... 'Iower xhi t
cultural College, wlll direct the work
at both fairs. More than 400 are ex
pected to em'oll II t Topeka and. an
equal if not lqrgel' number at. Hut�h
inson. Sleeping accommodations, of
course, are· provided in 'both cities and
meals are supplied at actual cost. There
will be plimty of fnn in addition to
the instructive a{,ld educational fea·
tures' of the state meetings. The boys
and girls wlll 'be guests of the fair
managementS: They wn� see the. circus
performance and races, and speakers
of national- renown will, g,iv:e talks duro
ing the _week. _

.'
-

.

,

Naturally there are a lot 01 imp"ort.ant features at HutchinsOll which Will
not bl,! see� -in Topeka a.nd a, numl>er

and all the other thrills and dare-devil
stunts that go to make.jrp this mam
moth entertainment, wlll 'be presented
for the visitors, The circus perform
ance also will include a wonderful
spectacle-The Geisha .Girls, one of the
most beautiful pageants ever pre
sented. The entire circus perform
ance wlll appear in front of the grand
stand every afternoon and evening.
Tile pick of the purebred livestock

from farms in Kansas, and in fact
from all over the United States, will
compete for liberal cash awards. The
prize list has been rounded out and
expanded until it is one of the most
complete In the Middle West. The
huge crowds induce farmers and ex
hibitors to send the best of th�ir herds
and flocks to these big expostttons,

Superior Livestook at Both Fairs

Kansas
-National
LiveStoek'
Show

Wichita, lao.
Nov. 12-13-14-15
This is th'e Week FolloWing

the Omaha' Show- and Just
Preceding 'the Kansas City
Show.·

$40,000 - in Cash
Prizes

Premium lists mailed on re

quest after Aug. lst.
Wm. F. Floto, 19'18 o. R. Peterson
Manager � 1(sst. Secretary

•

LAPTAD
STOCK. FARM
32nd Semi-Annual'

HOG SALE
Oct. 25, 1928

BAlIPSBmE BOOS

,See our Agricultural Exbibit un
south side of east wing of Agricul·
tural Hatl

,.

Topeka Free Fair
it's worth while
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AU.<JTIONEEBS
�

Will Myers'
AucUoneer

20 years' -experience selling pure -bred
livestock and real 'estate at auction. I
.am a farm owner and raise livestock
,and am familiar with every branch of
my business which Is auctioneering; For
any Information address, '

WIlL MYERS, BELOIT, KANSAS
Reference, any' bank In l\lltchell county.

- )

Sale
Management
Comes only with' years of ex-

perience in selling livestock at
" auction.

Since the'.. consignment sale
held at Newton in 1917 I have
sold more than $3,550,000 worth
of cattle at auction:

'

Elsewhere in this issue of Kan
sas Far�er you will find a list
of .the sales I am conducting
this' fall.

Write to me- for the catalog of
the sale or sales you are inter
ested in.

If you are going to need \ my
services on' a sale this fall or'!
winter write me at once.

I

w. H. MOTT,
Herington, Kansas

A.W.l'hompsoD
Auctioneer

-

Uvestoek and Real Estate

2300 Harwood St.

�eQIIi, - Nebraska

SELLING PUREBRED
'UVfSTO�K

and Real Estate Is my business. Write
!'.' about seJJlng real estate at auction.

charge of judging swine, beef cattle cording to Mr. Graham's figures were
and dairy cattle respectively. Professor valued at $4,383,000. For 1926 the
Bell also judged sheep, and poultry value of the dairy products in the state
was judged by H. D. Wilson. was $36,708,932, and a million dollars, -IDirected by a theatrical production The departments of the fair and the more than that for 1927. "In othercompany,' 150 girls from Scandia, superintendent of each department words," Mr. Graham said, "the dairYr ;1,

"

Courtland, Cuba' and Narka, Munden
were as' follows: Horses Frank Moree' industry has grown 900 per cent in thearid Republ��' contributed parts an� cattle, T. 'J. Charles;' sheep, Dr. A: .38 years since the organization of the' It,dancee.to The Scandals of 1928

1 Homer Whitney; swine, Frank SwIer- State, Dairy Assoetatton." And in his, 1 1

']'
'l I',whjch, was given on th� grandstand cinsky; poultry, Hobert Cory; farm humorous vein he ,�epeated from one "

1,,' "I I � I:platform every evening, Four young products, H. A. Childs; horticulture, of his speeches: A combination of "

'1":')' "',w.omen and R. A. Burns and ,Joe Ooe, ,I. V. Young; .domestfc science, )\'[rs. E. all Kansas cattle into one animal, .t I,.t
"with the production comPl_lny, took the A. Fulcomer ; textiles" Mrs. John Nor-. would make a cow whose milk would

I I"
I Idance. and act Ieads.. . MISS Elise Ar- rfs : fine arts, Nora Collins. replace the Great Lakes; whose body ," I Ibuthnot of Lebanon, who has sung fre-

_,

'
,

" would extend' from the Gulf to the H' It, "i"qu�ntly over radio station,KMOX in Arctic, and while sh� browsed on the J: I r,;:'St. Louis.. carried the lead in the song 'Livestock Is Foundation greenery of the tropics, her tail would .', I'parts. '

brush the sparks from the Aurora j j'Mrs. C: E. ,Aubel, of Manhattan, (Continued from Page 7) Borealis." !t '

I;judged the fair's domestic science ex- And Kansas could not do without- : ;', ,hlblts. Roy, W., Kise�, of Salina, helped had to be done." It was slow growth her swine industry. The porkers werlr' "Ir, '

_

to judge the swine. F. W. Bell, B. M. for a while. When the State Dairy worth $22,41�,493.55 to us during 1921. 'i
tuAnderson and James LTnn of-the Kan- Association was organized the dairy With a better outlook they are worth,' j:

,,�a� ��te .. ,AgricuJtural. College, ',had pr,o,du,cts for the preceding year, ac- morethis year. Take that item out or

':j' :,; i'
: 1,1 "I-----

----
. I.

You will see the greatest combined
machinery and equipment' show in the
United States at the K'ansas State Fair
this year. The experts handling }heexhibits will be glad to show and mlk
with you.

.

'The Bee show, the Flower show, the
Domestic Science department, the Agri
cultural displays, and others, also will
be found in the Agricultural building.
Probably the, longest riding device

Oil the State Fair grounds Is the Old
Mill. This is the only permanently
built riding device .on the grounds.
,Each year thousands ot State Fair vis
itors take a boat' ride thru nearly three
blocks of winding channel-way which
wends -Its way along darkened tun
nels. The Old Mill provides thousands
of Kansans with' a real boat ride amid
thrills on the dark, scene-lined stream
in the winding channel which has been
constructed .of cement. This year some
new stunts will be ready to amuse and

, interest those who ride.

,More Poultrymen on Hand
H. B. Patton, superintendent of the

poultry department, says that his de
partment will be filled to capacity this
year as a great number of the big
poultry raisers have written that tliey
will show at tIre Btate Fair. The State
Fair Poultry Show is the largest in
the state. Poultry exhibitors, like to
show at the State Fair, as awards add
much prestige to' the breeder's stock.
The growth of the Kansas State Fair

probably has exceeded that of any
other in this country, considering the
accessibte population from which to
draw attendance. The annual attend
ance 'of the Kansas State Fair approxi
mates a little more than 200,000, which
is one-ninth of the total population of'
the state. And they come from every
county in the state.

'

, Each year hundreds of Kansas faD;li
lies spend their vacation at the State
Fair. It makes an excellent drive,
and if you wish, you can camp out on
the State Fair grounds in "Tent City,"
which is located on the northwest por
tion of the grounds, away from the.
noise, where one can get the atmos
phere of camping out and yet be within
a block of the big exposition. In this
way, too, the entire family can vis,it
the fair for an entire week at a very
small expenditure. Try it and you
will use it again and again.
The- United States Government ex

hibits will be located in the exhibit
section of the new grandstand. Visit
them. The exhibits are free and of
special interest to ful'mers and busi
ness men. ,

, There will be reduced fares on all
railroads to those attending the State
Fair, September 15-21. Ask your local
railway agent.

Held Real Livestock Show
(Continued from Page 9)

Dr. Paul E. Belknap, of Topeka, con
ducted a child clinic the last f6ur days
of the fair. Neal:ly 250 children of
pre-school age were given a complete
physical examination. No charges
were made for these examinations.
The parent was referred back to his
family physician for any· needed treat-
ment.

_

The new grandstand doubled the
seating capacity. Visitors from these
good, shaded seats watched the horse
races the first three days of the fair
and the automobile races the last two.
Every after-noon and evening; ther�
were vaudeville and trapeze acts on
the stage in front of the grandstands.
Bands from Deshler, Neb., Belleville
and' Cuba, provided music., A feature
of the last two nights 'was a horse
pulling contest with a 'dynamometer.
Baseball games and airplanes also
added their' thrills.

Jas'. T. McCulloch
Auctioneer

Clay Center, Kansas
,

LIVESTOCK AND REAL ESTATE
Terms always reasonable.

My reputation is built on the service you receive.

•

Boyd Newcom
Auctioneer

421 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

Early inquiries given choice of dates.

Thanks for past patronage,

25



Two important production areas reo

main in the Great Plains region that
contribute the bulk of mature, grass
fat steers to the river market, prlnei
paUy Kansas Oity and Omaha. The
areas referred to are the Flint Hills of
Kansas and the North Plains, com

prising the western parts of the Da
kotas, Eastern �ontana and \Vyoming.

During the late summer pastures in There are two natural basic require
most sections are short because of dry ments for finishing steers on r;ra8s
weather -and because they are grazed alone. FhV3t, the range must have an

too closely. If there is any grass, it abundance of good, fattening grasses
is not succulent and' is unpalatable. and be favored normally with suitable

Consequently, cows will not consume climatic conditions for maturtng it.

enough for high milk production. Second, steers must be carried to 3 or

Experienced dairymen know that if 4 years ol.d. In t�le earlier days steers

the production of their cows has de. ,were, carried to 0 years and older be

creased during the hot, dry weather' forathey were mature. Breed improve
because of insufficient feed. it is dif. ment has lessened considerably the

ficult and practically imposslble to tim,e required.
.

bring the production back to normal Yearling and 2·year·old steers .make

durtng.tbat milking period. a goo� growth under favorable range ,

'I'he summer silo accordlne to the candlttons, but do not harden .Into
l:1nited States Dep�rtment of'"Agricui. well.finishe� beef on .gras.s alone. '''Vhen
ture, probably is the best means of sold 'at the river markets from the

supplementing short, drted-up pastures. ranges at tl\ose ages, steers are often

For a herd 'of 12 to 20 cows a silo returned to the country for grain fin

:from 10 to 12 feet in diameter', is best ishing. Approximately 80 per cent of

suited for this purpose because the well-bred 3.ye�r-old. steers on a good
silage can then be fed out' rapidly I steer range. WIll fimsh out under nOI""
enough to prevent spoiling. If, how. mal conditions. Practic�!ly. all well

ev-er, all the silage is not fed during bre? 4·year-old steers WIll fl?ish .out.

the summer it can be fed the follow- ''1he Flint Hi11s area of Kansas is

ing winter 01' the next summer, Silage distinctly a finishIng ground for grass-
, will keep for several years. Dairymen fat steers. The pastures are' well wat

-----------------------------------..... frequently fHl two silos, one for win- ered, The u�ual rate of stocking the
tel' feeding and one for summer use. best ranges IS one 3.ye�r-old. steer to

\Vhere it is not feasible to erect a approxima tely 40 acres of grazmg land.

silo for summer feed the short pasture The supply of steers comes chiefly
may be supplemented by certain pas- from the near-by South.western' state�.
ture CI'OPS instead ot summer silage. The "in" movement begins about Apr+l
'In many secttons Sweet clover has 15. The "out" movem.ent .of steers to

proved very satisfactory for this pur- market genera lly .begms In .Tul�' and

pose. It does well at this season and reaches Its peak III August and Sep
has the, advantage- of being a legume tember. Good, summer-range conditi.ons
and consequently contains a large are the rule 'rather th�n the exception.
amount of protein. Alfalfa also can but the grasses do not cure well for

be pl}stured at this time and will assist winte!' u�e _in the urea. F�ed 'produc
materially in preventing the mid-sum- tion IS ltmitd to comparatively small
rueridrop in milk flow. tracts, generally along creeks. Thefee.d
Many combinations of legumes, such supply pI:oduce<l l�callY: however" IS

as peas,' vetches, und soybeans, with no� sufficient to take, care of the nU�I
grains, such as corn, wheat, oats, bar- .bors of cattle that may be handled in

ley, and rye, can be grown and fep the S�lllllner.. These facts �ave been

green. Successive plantings of these most Intluentlul in precluding breed

crops often will provide succulent feeds ipg. h�rds as a perman�l�t system of

over an extended period. Sudnn igrass operutton, and have reserved the area,

also is well suited for grazing purposes in general, for fattening purposes.
thruout the Central West. '!'- �nterially dlffen;nt con,�itIO.n pre-

- valls 111 the North Plums, wliIch IS sev-
In addition to good pasture high eral times larger than the Flint Hills

, producing cows need to be fed grain area. Some localities. have been devel
to supply the required nutrients. Oows oped into distinct farming' communiproducing more than 20 pound's of milk ties, in which en ttle production is 'sec
daily should be given 1 pound of grain' ondary to crop production. In other 10-

, to each 4 to 6 pounds of milk produced. calities of less desirable soil and cli
The grain feed may be a mixture of matic conditions, cattle production con
corn, oats, wheat bran, 61' barley, and tinues to be the principal enterprise,should always be ground. For' cows - .

producing more than 35 I)Ounds of milk
and crop ,pro�luction IS' largely con·

fined to feed crops. During the last
daily the grain mixture should contain six years, ,especially, the sa,le of feeder,
one high-protein concentrate, such as

cattle from this area in particul::n; hasthe oil meals. been advocated repea,tedly as a means
of getting 'greater ranch returns than
finishing steers on grass. However,
not all producers have taken up ·the

The Dempster Mill and l\ianuf",ctur· practice' of selllng feeder instead of
ing Company of Beatrice"Neb., recent. grass,flnlshed cattle. In fact" many
ly celebrated Its 50th anniversdl'Y as sales of feeder cattle may be attri
a. going business concern.

•

• buted to i'ndebtedness that denlandell
"It is well known 'to'thollsands of l5.au. immediate liquidation and not to renr
sas farmers as the builder of wind· fanization of the business fQl' the pu_r·
mills, pllmps, engines, tanks;-- water pose of selling feeder calves and year-
systems, haying Itools. :ind' tillage rna· l!pgs, .

chinerY. It was started by C. B. Demp· To apply the advocated practice of
ster in 1878, and has operated con tin· selling feedel: instead of fat cattle,
uO�lsly, since that time under his able ranchmen .were "confronted with sel'

'management and SUlx!rvision: eral probh:ims of reorganization ami
"The celebration 'of, the big event operation. They were (1) to increa�e
took the form of a huge parade and' the numb�rs qf' cows ,so as, to utilize,
later a picnic at the clt'y park in Bea- the range as fully as under the system
,trIce, wh-ere Mr. Dempster met with of, finishing st.eers, (2) to' increase feed,
his more' than 500 eU1plo�'es and his production in proportion to the hi:.
host o'f friends and acquaintances whq._ crease'-,in the llmnbers- of �ws, (3)� ·to

See Our
Berkshire
Exhibit

Topeka Free Fair, Hutchinson State Fair, 'Wichita, Denver
and Omaha. "vVe have the largest and strongest herd in the
middle west. Up-to-date breeding and correct type. 125 in the
herd. Bred 'and fed under the most healthy climatic condi
tions: The accompanying cut is from a photo of our grand
champion sow-IDEAL VIOLET 2nd 332966. Note the great
scale and perfect Berkshire conformation. Stock of all kinds
for sale.

BEARDWELL & FEENY, WAKEENEY. KANSAS

'Valley Point Stock Farm
Registered ChesterWhIte Hogs \

We offer for immedtate sale two exceptionally choice October yearling
boars sired by Heinen's Perfection. 'l'hese boars are very choice and real
herd headers.

Aiso 12 spring boars of the same I.Jreeding equally .!Is good and the
actual tops.
Our farm is just west of Republic Oity and is Hlghwav 3. We 'also

have a' very nice registered Ayrshire bull old enough for service, priced
reasonably. Wrtt.e at once if you are Interested. Address

T. J. CHARLES, REPUBLIC, KANSAS

Hinemans'JackFarm
I'he home oj' more big jacks and jennets' than can be
round OIL any other one furui In America. 60 big jacks
ready ror service, 75 jennels, mostly duughtcrs arid grand
duugbters of the woo'ld's ehampton KANSAS CHIEF. Also
registered Percherori and Morgan horses, See our big Jack
and mule exhibits at KanSlis State Fair (Hutchinaon),
Wichita and Tulsa. Stock always for sale.

H. T. HINE1\'lAN & SONS, Dighton, (Lad(, Co.), Rs.

SHEEI' AND GOATS

GUERNSEY CATTLE

l'ERCHElION HORSES

MerriU's Reg.
Shropshires

Eshelman's Winning
Pereherons

-'
Choice young stallions and fillies for sale
out of d a ug h te ra of CARINO, grand.
ch a.m p lon Kansas National 1925. w e bred
and exhibited GLACIS 4th, the 2280 Ib .•
three year old first prize winner at
American Royal last year•. We have a
fIne crop of colts sired by 111m. See our
exhibits at Topeka and Hutchinson.

H. G. Eshelman, Sedgwick, Ran.

One of the largest and' strongest
flocks in Kansas, Estahlished in
1912. 100 head of breeding ewes.

We nlwavs use imported bucks
or animals direct from imported
stock. Special a ttention given to

-

size. No culls offered for sale.
Always glad to show the sheep.
Stock for sale.

, GEO. D. MERRITT
Haven, (Reno Co.), Kansas

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Frager's Blue Grass
Herd Chester Whites

Reg.Shropshire
,

Sheep

if ii'
Top boars and gilts from 60 raised.
Sired by Frager's Giant. Farm four
miles south of town on HighwaY,15.
Louis M. Frager, Washington, Ran.

Flock established In, 1914 with stock
from leading hreeders. \Ve have used
the best rums obtainable from such'
good ,flocl,s as the Kansas Agliculturul
'College,. A. Broughtons Sons, and albers.
\Ve sell just the lops for hreeding pur
poses., Also registt'rcd Hereford cattle
lind Duroc hogs. Slack for sale at all
times. Visitors welcome.

'

40 CHESTER WHITES
Spring bonrs Rnd gilts by HIGH TYPE. • bORr or
merit. Seo our hogs at Dodge City 'fair.
J. A, MATTHEWS & SONS; DODGE CITY. KAN.

BUSHNELL.& DRYBREAD,
Coffeyville, Kan.

Second Blue Grass Herd
We offer a very choice lot of spring boars
3.t nloderate prices. 'Ve wIll- ship on ap
proval. Wri te for prices and descriptions.

� GOODPASTURF•• HIAW�THA, KAN.

Assorted Live Stock LARGEST KANSAS GUERNSEY BERD

Kansas Farmer for Beotembe»: 8, 1928

our agricultural income and see how
fa r-renchlng a re the effects. 'l'he men

who have Illude, and nre muklng, Kan
sas hog history, have a big part in
building the Knusns we know today.
From the sta te board of agriculture

we find that Kansas ranks, among the
48 states, second in acreage of alfalfa,
second in number of tractors on the
fnrm, third in value of cereal crops,
rithd in sorghum production, third in
fnrm owned automobiles, first in acres

operated by the owners. \Vould this
have heen possible without livestock?
And Kansas, to give some

. idea of 'our
importance as a livestock state among
other states, is third in number of beef
cattle of all breeds, third in purebred
Hereford cattle; fifth in purebred
Shorthorns, fifth in poultry products,
sixth in poultry, sixth in value of
livestock products, eighth in purebred
Ayrshires, ninth in swine of all breeds,
ninth in purebred Poland Chinas, tenth
in purebred Jerseys. Kansas has dou
ble the number of Galloway cattle of
any other state, more purebred Essex
swine than all other states together
and the second largest creamery in
the United States.

came fJ;om all over the country to pay
their respects.
From a very modest little pumJp jol.J

bing concern in ,187� the Dempster
Oorupnny has grown to a manufactur
ing plant now measuring its annual
business in the millions df dollars, and
'with branch houses at Sioux Fnlls,
Omaha, Kansas City, Denver, Oklu
horna Oit.\' and Amn rfllo-c-eertnmly a

remarkable and healthy growth for
anv Middle 'Western concern which.
hnd such a modest start.
To illustrate the real significance of

'this growth, it is interesting to note
that when Mr. Dempster landed in Ne
bruska 50 years ago, his capital -eon
sisted of $337, of which $300 was bor
rowed, and an old shotgun.

Beef From Grass' Alone
BY V. V. PARR

Silo Will Help Here

50 Years of Business
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Altho the combined harvester-
thresher is not built primarilY,for harvesting crops like the grain sorghums,the machine wlll do a satisfactory joliwhen certain changes and adjustments
are made, according to J. H. Martin .of
the United States Department of Agriculture. Extra slats bolted on the reel
arms and wire fencing placed at the
back and outer end of the cutting platform prevents the loss 'of heads, which
otherwise are likely to be- thrown out

, by the reel. Oovering the space backT ....o mil".. ....est of to ....n.. of the chaffer with a piece of sheetCo E.. HOGLUND,. SONS, MePher8on, KII. metal prevents most of the "pomace"
of crushed stalks and leaves from pass
ing thru the thresher again. Tliresh
iug is considerably Improved when this
pomace is blown out, '

,

The successful adaptation of the
combine to the harvesting of the gruin
sorghums overcomes one of the prin
cipal difficulties encountered' in grow
ing the crop-the labor required, for
harvesting and threshing. Investiga, tions by. the department show that the

, average combine harvests and threshes
about 24 acres of grain sorghum a 'dayand requires only two men to operate
the machine. -Two men harvest an
average of about 13 acres a (J,ay with

S ok, 81 k P I d
a grain header, 6 acres a day with the

\ ,trn s ae 0 an S row' binder, and 31,6 acres by' hand.'5,0 boars and gilts, tops from 130 "'head. Additional labor is required for thresh!,:::e�re�ln��l�':.'i:e�1 :-:a':.'���g1e.and Mon- Ing the crop after it is harvested' with
Ao H. STRUNK ofI SON, COLWICH, KAN. -elther the header, binder, or, by hand.,

The man' labor to the acre required for
..TDry'Ch·o'leD Spring Boars' _

barvestlngand threshing with the com.� � bine is only one-eighth as much as is=r�Of!:� J:'eCh�I�: :�w�U�es��I::htC��PN�� used, in the usual method' of beading
1928 Register 0'f Merit Litterbraska tast winter. WeU grown and choice.' the crop by hali'd and threshing withI. P. WIELAND ofI SONS, STOCKTON, KAN. a-separator later.

-

- with Jurpbo Lillian 340220, their dlun'. These pigs were sired by Paymaster 129155,To insure the greatest success with' first prize Spotted Poland China boar In his class at Topeka, 1927,. Don't' mi•• the• SPOTTED Po.� CHINA Bo.GS the combine, says Mr. Martiu, care ,opportunity of the season to own one of these boars, A choice lot '!!f spring boars"should be taken to select seed of va for sal�. Write J. A. S.",NDERSQN, Norton Oeunty, Ol'onoqlle, Ir�'n,, ,MaIDDl'oth SpoU'Dd Po'"lands - 0'
''I'' ,-

, :'1 ..� 'rieties that- _ w1ll 'produce a' uniform ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:;=�;;;�crop. Dwarf erect- varieties are much �:''='t.''\.��c����gu��:r,·';!M.�:��!;�F���f:l'n�%� easier to harvest than .vartetles with dried b� dumping-it in long, nnrrow
, blne can reduce substantially the labor oj

I1too and lee UI!I.
�

.

-.

.LYNCH BROS,', JAMDITo.WN, ,KANSAS tall or' curved stalks•. : 'The ol!.dinary piles on the ground or in thin -lnyers .required in harvesting the crop. ",' -:- f
-

'" -

dwarf I\nd standard varieties of milo on bin or barn floors. Cllmatlc con':
'

, '

, _. I,,60 SPOTrED POLAN'D,S:
,

are ratlierdlfflcult to narvestbecause llitions in -the graln-sorghum region T "1 Y 'L
.

,,,.

't
'

of their Irregular height and g'oose- usually are such that it is possible to ai S ou ose ,
" �

Selected boar. anil lilt. \lIth pedlgr••••• By IOD 6f-Wnch.ood, ,dam. 'ut Gr••t Ha"e.ler, Wildfire and necked heads.' Dllwn--cdwarf-kafir leavethe grain out of doors for'a time One-night when her mother remipd,m ,�Ier ,b�e�l. F,uk ,o"'1t .. 80••••Ize, KI•• and Btrafghtneek milo are varieties wttnout injury, . bel' that It was her bedtime. she said: '
.

_'::. ,suitable,for the combine. - While,the'cost,of the comblnemnkes '''It isn't fair. At nlgpt you tell me,-�' ,!�Sootted poland,Pigs SOlrghum " 'graip.' harvei!ted and it 'in�dv,isable ,to purchase ,one espe- Till
.

too H.ttle to stay "V; ond ,in the �•..:I8prTfi"-:-PI,ge either "':It, unrelated. Elhamplon threshed with the combine usually is cially for harresting' grain sorghum�, m�rnlllg � ou say that � m too big' t�," I
, blood', lines. Bar, C. JoaN. :n� KiaD. 'too damp for safe storage,' but can be', the farmer- who already owns, Ii com- stay in bed."_.�'(_.��-;�:.�,': ......- .. J- .• �?��._.�,':., .... _

I -, ",-I •

,f-
_

... 1"

..........-------------
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POLAND cmMA H9GB

Seltlesener's Polands
Redeemer Bo" b" Redeemer In service

and crossed on one ot the best sow
herds In the state. 212 sprlne boar., 'herdheader material and priced to move
them right along. Write at pnce
G. E. SCHLESENER, Hope, Ran.

(Dickinson County.)

decrease the probability of death losses,
and -(,4) to reduce the, number of cat
tle when necessary during erttlcal
years without seriously impairing the
breeding power of their herds, Poor
seasons IIlId' 'shortages of feed on
ranches .heavily stocked with cows In
Ute area usually mean either the sac
rtfice -of a part of the breeding herd
or lncurrtng the' risk of heavy losses.
'A study, of selected cattle ranches
In the area in 1926 indicated tHat- (1)
the smallest cash operating expense a
head of cattle carried was on the
ranches that finished steers on grass,
(2) ranches that sold finished steers
and lost money on the cattle enter
prlse were those that hod few finished
steers to sell as compared to the other
classes of cattle, and (3) 11 higher per
cent of ranches that sold feeder cattle
lost money than those that finished
steers. '.

'

A combined study of the detailed
land classification and agricultural ex
pertmeut staton results of the area In
dicates that the ratio of potentially
safe farming land is much less than 1
acre-the acreage required to producefeed' for one cow-to 20 acres of grazing' land, the latter being acreage re
tquired to furnish grazing for one cow.
Practical application' of the foregoing
[nformatlon as a basis for determining
probable trends In production indicates
that if the grazing resources of the
area are to be fully utilized by cattle,
the excess grazing land must neces
sarily be uUilzed by classes' of cattle
that require the minimum amount of
winter feed, or that crop production
must be developed to convert much
of the present grazing land to, farming.The interests of consumers must be
coasldered In any production policy.

.

The bulk of the beef as finished in the
.
two areas mentioned is of good' qual
ity. On a tonnage basis it Is produced
more cheaply than gr.ain-flnlshed beef
because of the small amount of expen
sive feeds that enter into its production. '1;here is- no feed cheaper than
'grasa, Good-quality, grass-ttnlshed steel'
beef should yield proportionate profits
to producers, packers and dealers and
be available .to consumers at prices
somewhat under those for" grain-finished beef,

More Work for Combine

BiO Sm�ofh
Polands

headed by the 900 lb. line bred Atta
hoy hoar BIG ,BOY. Sows of LlB
ERATOR and ARMISTICE breed
Ing. For'sale big long smooth spring
boars and .gtlts, See - us at the
DODGE CITY fair.
M. B. Gamble, Greensburg; Ks.

HENRY'S", POUNDS'
The tops of 70 spring 'boars
and g11te 'at private sale.
Preserve this advertlsement

and write or come and see
them at once.
'No t'all or winter sale; but

I ,everythlnK at private Bale.
'They are out of my big
type IIOW8 and sired by ,Iwo
'great boars. Arml.tlee Over
by Armistice Lad and Good,

Choice by Choice Goods who
was 'the 1927 grand' champton at the
Io....a state fair. Come all4.,see them. Inquire for our farm at Iil'g Springs, just
east of, Topiika on Highway 40.'Ask us
about "eanUne plg8 ready to ship -in
pairs and frl08 In -Dece!1lber;
.JOHN D./IiENRY, Leeompton, Han.

.1

See OUf' Big Polands
We will be at the KANSAS FREE

PAIR. Topeka and KANSAS STATE
PAIR, Hutchinson, with the largest, and
we think the best bunch we have ever
shown.
2Ii BIG STRETCHY boars and as manygUt., ai- big and smooth as they make

them, tor sale. Sired by our big boars
WONDER Bo.y- LINDBERG-and su,
PREJIE KNIGHT. We have 20 sows bred
for filII farrow. -

, Glad to see old and new friends at
above fairs,

,-ASH GROVE STOCK FARM

BeD'sBig Polaods
so 'year" or con
structive breeding,
VICTORY BOY by
Golden Rainbow In
service. Sows carry
the blood of I.m
ERATOR and other
'big sires, 20.sprlng

_. 'boana and 30 gilts
Double treated for cholera pte-for sale.

ventlon.

J� .F. BELL, NEWTON, -KANSAS

27

,

,

G. V. De·nbo's Modern Richly.
'

Bred Poland Chinas -
'

\Ve have bought more prl�e' winning blood than any other breeders inthe territory. We buy the best and cull close. 25 'rop HOAHS and 2;)spring gUts rendy for the trade. Sired by WALL STREET BOY, n great,

son of' Wall Street and BIG nOY by '.rHE AJ00USTICE. 'l'hese boars and'gilts are out of sows sired' by such noted bours as THE ROBBER, Sireof the highest, price litter sold, lnst veu 1', NIGHT HAWK ,II', chnmplonNational Swine Show 111:!7. KNIGHTHOOD, another national grandchamp. and many other boars that nre muk lng the Poland �hina breedfamous, Write for prices and descriptions, Everything immune.

G. V. DENBO, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

c. R.Rowe, Seranlo,.,Kan.
65 Spring. Boars nnd., Gilts for sule. Well bred

Foland Chinas, well grown, The Rainbow, a herd, bon l'
worth while nud n" Redeemer by Redeemer. are our
two herd boat'S mated with choice herd sows. Oome

and see them and pick your herd boar from our spring boar
some open gilts or we will hold them and' breed them for you.

Farm Near Scranton, Kansas. Address as Above,

w. B. Philips'
Progressive
SpoHed P91ands

(HERD �IRES) PARAGONS IMPERIAL, grea� son of
Paragon dam by IMPERIAL COMMANDER, assisted byMONITOR JR., son of The Monitor, seven times grandchampion 1927. Sows carry the blood of LAST COIN, Mona
gram, Spotted Armistice, Masterpiece, Buckeye Superior.
Boars and gilts for sale.
See our exhibit at county fairs of the southwest and

Dodge City district fair.

W. ,F. PHILIPS, IUKA, (Pratt cs.i, KANSAS

"

F'airlield Ranch Spotled'Polands'The tops ot my spring erop of boars are offered at private sale and old
and new customers are Invited to come and see them early aud make' their.

selections. They are mostly by Whiz Fire and you will see him in the M. O.
Scott exhibit at Topeka next week and at Hutchinson. Wri�e 01' come, early.

AL. M. KNOPP, CHAPMAN, H;ANSAS



Shawnee county- stands at the top
of the list in Kansas in intangible
property valuutton with $6,838,845, ac

cording -to the figures for the state
compiled and announced bv -Clarence
Smith, tax' department member of the
Kansas Public Service Conuutsslon.
Sedgwick county WIlS second' with

$6,052,350, while McPhel;:<on county,
well down in the list of tangibles, was

third high on intangibles, reporting
$4.010,740.
Other counties in the first 10 on in

tangibles are Butler, $8,482,305; Ren<'l,==�================================== .$3,337,440; Lyon, $3,205,240: Mn rshutl,
$3.188,565; Sumner, $3,088,680; Saline,
$3,085,935, and Dicldnson, $3,031,066.

Top Scissors,
Stilts Orion Durocs
The hund reds of hred sows und boars

that ha ve gum- uut l'rom this hurd have
IH'O\'el1 IJC�'OIHI uuv doubt the excellence of
well hu luuced DUROC type mude posslblc
bv 0111' llt'l'sistctlce in ustng these two grent
sf,.('s. TOP SCISSORS is II "'O'·C vlliullble
bO'1I1' todllr than when he wus Inade grurul
churnp inn of Kansus u few �·t'UI'S ago. STILTS
ORION now a mut u rc hour is as uc t lvc and
Sl1100lh 'us he was wh en placed f'l rst Juulor
boar at l\HIlSUS Free Fail' th rr-r- years ugo.
HI', is p robubf y the greatest Ilvhur grundsou
of the wor-ld's noted GREAT ORION SEN
SATION. Our sprlnl( crop of pigs is
longer, better- developed und evener thnn
eve r before. Over lOll good ones b�' above

- boars and their sons. 30 BIG TOP MARCR
BOARS to ch�sc from. BRED sow salo
FEB. 20. 1929.
\\'e iuvite yon to visit our herd whether

vou wunt to buy 01' not. One mile north of
town.

"

W. A.
Emporia,

GLADFELTER,
Kansas

Meet Us at Topeka
and Hutchinson

We will be there with, II cn rlond .this time. See our exhibits in the 4·H
calf and pig club dlvlslons and in the open classes.

\-Ve hn ve a nIce lot of Duree spring boars sired by Starlight Scissors,
second senior yearling bon r at Belleville and Hutchluson 1927.
others by Boby Stilts worhl's grand champion 1927.

Remember 0111' big bred sow sale, Jllnllarl' 31.
Look us up at Topeka next week.

L. L. HUMES & SONS, GLEN ELDER, KAN.

'Tbe Best
Duroe
Breeding

herd 50WS hicludc duughters of the many times world's champion FANCY STILllS.
In service RED CffiEFTAIN. one of tho greatest sons of SUPER COL KING famous
for the winners he has sired. 'Vc orrer April gIlts choice individuals out of Super
Col. 'dams and hy Red Chfef'tn ln f'or $30 each while they last. Also Registered Jerseycnttle. Rnleighs, Financial Kings. Hel'cI bull LILLIE'S NOBLE OXF,ORD car-rylng the
blood of '[nid"n's Fcrn's Prfncc. nulls for snle later.

,

WALTER A. KNOX" COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

J�'�j��T�':S>I�"!�OCs B100m
the groo test son of the noted boar
GOldmastel'. We have 75 spring pigs
sired 'by him and 15 sows bred' for
fal! farrow. 'We expect to show a

sample of the spring pigs at the
HUTCHINSON STATE FAIR. 20 top

-

spring boars and 20 gilts for sa'le.
Out of our best big sows.

\

J. V. BLOOM & SON; MEDICINE ,LODGE, KANSAS

BRED SOWS
Bred for Septenllber and October farrow,
ISpring boars ready for service, reglaterel'l,
fmmuned and shipped on approval. Write
tor prices and rphotograophs.

STANTS BROS.. ABILENE, KANSAS

.........
�

�
-=a. ..

America;s Best.Bred Bull Calf
Carnation Inka Matador 540931
TIle first and only bull to leave the Car

nation 1'a,'ms of' Seattle, 'Vash .. and Ocon
omowoc, \Vis., currying the hlood of both
of theh' g,.eat herd si,.es.
-Sh'ed by Si r Inkll May, the most popuIn,. Holstein bull in the Ullited States to

du�', and from a thousllnd pound duughtcr
of-Segis \Valkcr 1\[utodol', whose daughters
have th" highest overage production of
any hull thllt ever IIv<:d. See him at the
Free Fair, Topeka, 'next we.ek. He Is beingshown· b)' the Rallsus State Agricultural'College with three prize winning cows of
ollr he,.d.. \\'e a,'e consIgno,.s to the \Vash-

- Ington County Holstein Breeders' Associa
tion, Snle at Linll, November n.
Holstein breeders should look forward

to seclIl'ing a herd •.Ire from this bull. Carnation Inka Matador 540931
-.

.
The Strong Holstein-Duroc Farm, Washington, Kansas'.

Frank Trumbo, MaJlager
Our Duroc' hogs have been grand champiohs wherevel' shown. A rew :youngherd sl res for sale. '.

.

THEfTS .PCRTEI)
Telephone your Sherlrr If
you rind all)' of thls stolen
property. KanaDs Farmer
Protective aervtee offers a

$50 reward for the caenee
lind convtctton of nny thief
who atunla from tts members

'Ciark Bmthers. Elk City. Honey.
•

w. H. wa-n. Mnvet tn. Two hu n dr-ed
chtcu e ns. 15 wnue ROl'k. 85 croasert Btiff
Orpt ng ton and rthode Lsln nd Re d s. \

'V.... E. Rowland. Richmond. Hone:c-.
Albert Tuckwood. Stafford. Three double

bed b la n lte t s, 3 single b lu n k e ta, S phono
graph records, bit hrn ce. � ,10 b tr s. uugar.
round shunlt drill with bits. sq uu t-e shanlt
drill wlth bits, draw knife. rip saw. haclt
sn w, keyhole SHW, 2 tap and die sets, 011
stone, t.ru ck ja.ck, large wood plane.

F't-a nk Boley. 't'oneka. One hundred chick
ens. some White Leghorn hens. balance
2 to ,4 pound y'oung Rhode Isla nel Red. Ply
rnouth Rock and 'wh tte Rock ch lcken s and
capons.

Mr-s, A. C. Crozier. Go rnett. One 33 by 4
Pathfinder and one 33 by 4 Goodyen r tires
in good oondition. Two tubes and rims.
Henry;. 1\'1U 1'1'. 'I'ong.arro x l e .....·et Wa Ish no

buckle harness. I*- inch t ra ce s with butt
chains; 114 Inch 20 foot line. one has been
repa Ired; red tnetal names. tn-a.ss ba 11 tops,
patent fasteners; 1 squn re shaped me tat
tag attached to drop piece on bridle. bits
attached with chain links. Note: Mr. Murr
offers 0. $35 reward ror return of the har

Iness.

Shawnee Is First

Capper Fund Well Known
The Capper Fund for di'ippled Chil

dren is well known and covers a wide
territory. 'l'his is evidenced by the
fact that Con Van Natta has received
an application for help for a ertppled
child in Llkasl, Congo Belge, Africa.
The parents, who are missloum-les,
have been informed that if their little
girl's case is operutnble and one in
which 'results can be obtained, she will
be taken care of, either ill Africa_ or
on her return to the -Unlted States.
Distance makes little difference in the
work of the Capper Fund if orthopedic
surgeons are available.

Hogs' Gain on Liquid Diet
(Continued from Page 8)

dividual concrete feeding pellS for the
sows,; and the sows and their litters
can have individual strips of pastnre.
Cold weather doesn't necessarily hold
ailY horrors for Mr. McBride, so far
as taking care of the hogs is concerned.
The two stoves out in the hog house
will take the edge off of the coldest
weather. And_, plenty of warm water is
a\·o·ilable for all of the livestock.
Cattle have been on the missing list

for about 15 �'e[lrs, but now Mr. Mc·
Bride is building up a registered
Shorthorn herd.

Good Hog Prices Ahead·
"Conditions are favorable for 'profits

in market hogs this fall- and winter,"
so F. W. Bell of the Anhhal Husbandry
Department at the college,' believes.
"Decreased supplies of hogs are avail
'able and present prospects for tlie corn

CrOI) are favorable. In such cases

prices for feEe: �r pigs Will be high and
It will' pay ,to use every means possible
to prevent losses of fall farrowed pigs.
The hog market should be- good next
slwin_g" and summe�·."

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By.J. w. -r0hnsou' .,

Capper Farm Press, Topeka.�?
C. O. Steele. BaJ:.lles, was an exhibitor of

Herefords at the....
' North Central 'Kansas

Free Fair 'at Bellev1l1e last week.

'The Percheron Society QJ Alnel'ica reports
C. H. Wempe, Seneca, as the third la.rgest
��2��9ordl�g colts ot 19.27 fold up to June,

. S. B. Amcoats, Cla� Genter, who has been
mll!klng the big eastern falr� with his
Shorthorns. Is 'at. Lincoln. Neb .•, thol. week.
and ",til· be at Topeka next week. and at
th)' Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson the

Kansas Fanner for September 8, 1928

DUROC HOOS

W'estern Kansas'

Duroes

None better. CHERRY ORION, a great
SOli of the I;rand champion Golden Raln
how In service. Mlltin!1 him with big
sows st rong In SENSATION, P-AI1'H
FINDEIl and COLONEL blood. Well de
veloped und t'ar"I'ully fed breeding stock
for sole. 20 spr-ing gilts for Immedlute
sale, Book lug orders now for :full pigs.Inspeeflou Invited. 14 miles due south
of town. '

DEWITT CRAFT
Garden City,

.

Kansas

I BE SURE TO SEE OUR

FourtbAnnualExhibit
of Duroe Hogs

at the great state fairs of Kansas;
,Topeka and Hutchinson

Be sure to attend our sale,

Tuesday, October 16.
We' wbll sen 60 Duroc boars and!

gilts and foul' splendid Shorthorn
bulls.
N. H. Angle & Son, Courtlaml, HaD.

SUPERIOR DUROCS·
For 22 ycars \\"6 have bred, sold and exhibited

high class Durues. Many State Fail' chnrnutons-endhigh winners have come trom our herd. Size, QUIlItty and tho breed's best blood ·YOII geL when youbuy from us. The Colonel (hy' Super Col.) 19 we

:�:!�C�:n:hhe;Jc:��:��'�\r�iIJ���S e:'I�I�;t��Odhll�.ff�:rr�bred ror Sept. and Out. farrow. Inununed, re
rnrded caners. Prlnes right.
G. 1\f. SHEl'J[·ERD & SONS. LYon.. , KllU.

,

M. STENSAAS &: SONS
offer 25 well grown, well brcd..... Duron spring boars at
private Bale. Beat or Colonel breeding. Adrlrcs8 DS
above, CONCORDIA', KANSAS. .

ANGUS CATTLE

Wrampe's
Aber
deen·
Angus
Cattle

Blackbirds, Brides and Queen Mothers.
Best of II!Ulviduality. 2 .cholce coming
yearling bulls .and several last spring
bull calves. Good bulls build better herds.

H. �. WRAMPE, Yates Center, Han.

Crest
view
Angus
Represcntatf\!cs from our
herd may be seen this

yenr as usuol at both bIg KANSAS FAIRS .Iso
the larKer fnll and \vlnter,.. shows Including'" KANSAS CITY ROYAL nnd WICHITA KANSAS NA
T ION A L. ,Steers from our herd JunTc never been
dcrcnted in calf club contests and nevor placed
lower than third tn open classes. \Ve hud the
sweepstakes carCBSS steer at Denver 1921. setting
II new high record of, 70.8 .cold dressed weight.Hord numbers 140. 65 are breedtng cows headed
by QUESTOR of �B1IIARCLIFF and '"DES BLACK
POUNDER. 20 young bulls for snlo and 15 year-
Hng ·helfers. -;
Win. LJuqdahl .to SoI!B, Manha.tmn, Kan.

Martin's
\

Aber-
deen

Angus
A'nice lot of bred cow .. and· two year old
'het'fers tOT sa:le.' Also .young bulls of ser

viceable a.ge. Come and gee them. For
directions to the farm' tnqutre WaJtklns
National Bank. In Lawrence.

J. D. Marlin &. SOn, Lawrence, Ran.

,

j

,
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C. H. Wemp'e, Seneca, breeder of Percherons, Shorthorns and Hampshire hogs,was an ex111bltor at Belleville· 'in the swinedepartment, but judged ·horses .and assistedIn Borne of the other departments. There.
!�: e���'I�ewr�"Pt'hebron�ee:t�c't:'\���n�!s t�en� A-portion of our young Holstcln herd carrying the reliable Homestead. Fobes and
successful. F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, was Duke Johanna Beet. blood lines. Two young bulls of $ervlceablc ages and splendid
there with Hampshire .hogs and Jersey cat- Individuality will help to make UI' this display'.
tIe. and. Piaul Wempe, Seneca, was there 'Ve also expect to makc consignments of cholcc females to the Holstein sale of
with his T,a'mworth hogs.

the breeders of northrast Kansas 10 be held In Topeka In November.W. R. Linton, Denlson,-.jackson county, \Ve will also exhibit a few Poland Chinas at the hog barns. Among the number
one of the well known breeders of Jerseys wtll be a big stretchy yearllng.,boar for sale or exchange for boor of' equal m�t.
In that county. where there-'has always been

(TNION HILL STnlttT FA'Dll.l, RALPH O. BUTTON, ELl\IONT,' KANs.Ui..
so many ,good onea, Is advertising In thl. V'JD. .....Issue of the Kansas Farmer some register I •.

"!" ..
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JERSEY CATTLE week' follo"·lng. Be. sure to see this froQdKansas herd and remember the annualAmcoa ts "ale at Clay--Center, October 17.
N. H. Angle & Son, Courtland, are Durocaxh thlt.crs at the Free Fair at 'I'opelca nextweek and at the Stale Fuir at Hutchinson.They will sell boar-s and gilts at the farmOctober IG.

Ernest Suiter, Lawrence, breeder of Chester 'wbf te hugs, starts his advertisement inthis Iasue of Knnana Farl11er anel offersspring boars and gilts.
G. E. Schle"ener, Hopq, Is a Dickinsoncounty breeder of Poland Chinas that hasS01ne good spring boars fa)" sate and theyarc of the best of breeding a"el are goodInd l vf duu l s and well g·rown.

Louis j\t. Frager, 'Vashington, breedHChest e r White hogs and Is starting his adver-ttseruent in this tasue of the KansasFarnler.· He lives about four or five mttes
" south of 'Washlngton on highway 15,

.-.--
}II. Steneaas & Sons, Concordia, were exh'lbltors of Durocs at Belleville last weekand they are slarting their. a.dvertlsementin the Kanaa s Farmer soon, offering springboars for sale.

f
The Northeast Kansas Holstein Breeders'association will have an exhibit 'at the FreeFair at Topelta next week and at the StateFair at HutchInson. J. M. Barnett of Dennison and others of. the association are fur ..

nlshlng the cattle.

N. H. Angle & Son. Courtland. started onthe show circuit at Belleville last week andwill be at the Free Fair at Topeka and atthe Kansa s ,state Fair at Hutchinson theweek following. The date of their fallsale Is October 16.

Fred Laptad, proprietors' ot the. �i>tad��rfukrara��hlb�taw;tenfh� iJ:�eh�V:lr a�t afrr�:peka next week that \\'111 very likelyeclIpse anything of a' like nature ever seenat this talr. .You sho.uld see It by all means.
C. R. Rowe; Scranton, starts his advertisement in this Issue of Kansas Farmerand w1l1 sell his boars and gilts at privatesale To start with he has up to datebree'dlng and he grows hi. pigs out well

Illmnd this fall he has some real herd headera.terfat for sale.

Dr. G. H. Grinunell's Dispersal Sale

Jersey Cattle
and Horses
.HOWARb, KANS�

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER �,
40 head of Nchly Bred Jerseys-Imported und American breeding. OxfordYou'll Do, Noble of Oaklnnds, Conrbfna

tion's Premier and Oxford Lad Famlltes,
20 head Percheron Horses-20 head

of Standard Bred Horses, all ages from
yearling to mature animals, embracing
mares with -marks producers'" of speed.
Absolute clostng out-no reserve. Send

{or catalog mailed only on request to

B. C. SETTLES, SALES MGH.
Palmyra;, � f Missouri

Col. H.' M. Justice, Auctioneer.

PRIVATE SALE /

10 Registered
, Jersey ,Cows
Some-have R. of M. records,

others from I!; of-M; dams. A
splendid lot 'of working Jer-
seys.

_

W. R. LINTON, Denison, Kan.
Jackson County

Stants Bros.: Abllene. have been advertising bred Duroc sows for several weeksand report the demand good and that theyhave just a few more left for sale but thatthey are neady now to price their springboars and that they have some extra choice.Jer'""ey .&'elfera For Sale ones for sale. Their farm I. at the south... ...
edge of Abilene on highway 40.Jonal Noble Kin.. eon of Fln.nel�1 Katea Killll. Bullcalves by Seaside Tormontor.

ALEX .LI,!ROUX. & SON, ,!RESTON, KANSAS

. -HOLS�EI�CA�E�--�--

J. 'F. 'Vielan<1 & Sons, Stockton, weregood buyers of Poland China sows in.-BOmeof the good sales in Nebraslta last winterand as a resu,lt have for the fall trade
some Poland China boars of the best ofbreeding and Individuality for sale.. Theyare starting .their adverUselnimt In this fa
sue of the' Kansas Farmer.

Reg.
Holsteins

A. N. Tyler & Son, Saffordville, Kan.,owners of one of the good herds of PolledHereford cattle In Kansas, report their cattle doing well. They have a chofco lot ofcows and their herd bull. Plato. Jr.. Is asplendid 4-year-old bull. They also have
a very' fine lot of calves this year and '

among them are some, ,lierd header pros-pects. '"

Tonlson Br os., '\1akar�a. will showgrotrps of Shorthorn calves of their own

I raising at the Free Fair at 'I'o pe ka next�"eek 'nd at ItJle State Fatr at. H,u\chtns.on. the week foltowing.. Foj- years the Tom: ..

sons have furnished herd. bulls to many of'the hest herds In the' country and this yearhave some good ones that are' ready forsale.

W. H. Mott, Herington, ha:s 10 ]lubllcsales of H'olsteina he Is conducting for Kan
I sas breeders in Novemben," inoluding his ownI, .,VhICh will be held at Maplew'ood farm, nearHerington, November 2. All of these sales

I
will be advertised tn the Kansas Farmer

�I�o��� �:�(�c1:_��S!����stw.foH.Bai:ot��t����ngton, Kan. .

i�
I'

_.

For Sale: Six large grow-thy 2
yr. 'old heifers, 'aue to

.

freshen,
thIS' f�U by K. S. A. C: .·Vale
Imperial. Weite

r :

I

Harry W. M()llhagen,
Bnshten, Kan.

Phone' 6112 Lorraine
Joe Lynch, Jamestown, the good lookingmember of the jll'm of Lynch Bros .• breed

ers of t:;potted Potands. was at the Belleville fair \Vednesday of last week as a spectator only and this is something new torJoe has been an exhibitor for the last several years. They start their advertisementIn this Issue
-

of Ka.naa s- Farmer a.nd offer
young boars. and gilts at private sale.

In this Issue you-;W- find ·the adver tise->ment of J. A. Sanderson, Oronoque, Nortoncounty, who. breeds Spotted Polands and hisadvertisement· Is Illustrated wJth an actualpicture of one of his great herd sows a·ndher last slll'ing litter of nIne pigs. It Is agreat picture of a great litter and you wantto be sure and see it. He Is not going tohold a public snle but will sell his boarsand gilts at private sale.

D. L. 'Vheelock. Clay Center� started onthe show circuit with his Jerseys at Belleville 'last week and will be at Clay Centerthis week and next week at the Free -Fairat Topeka. At Belleville he won ntne firsts,four'· chaJnplonshtps and- two grHrnd championships. The 'Vheelock herd, while not
as strong In nunlbers, is one of the strongherds in the f:ltate and several membersof the herd are Island bred cattle.

..-.M.' K. Goodp.asture, Hiawatha, Is starting h·is adVel'tiselllent tn t1�is issue of theKansas Farmer and is offerIng some mightyfine spring boars (Chester White), and for
��� !�rst�etl��:t:o�al�s g,�f�h ��II:XI�\'i>lt.s W!moved· onto a new farm about a year ago L
and has been pretty busy gettrng things Inshape. But he has some dandy boars ashe always does. '

'.-

K. P•. O. P•. BREEJ;)ING.
To reduce our herd we bffeT for sale safew. cows and bred. heifers, due 'to' calvewl tfitn 90' day,,; sl.r-ed by. our senior- -h er dbill!; Mar.athon BesS Burke 14th',. grand�Bon of K. P. O. P. and Sir. E'letertje

. Ormsby Mercedes. 37'th. His dam made927 Ibs. butter a" a, two. _yeai' 'old, Hisnine nearest dams aveT�ge 1118 lbs. 'bu tter. In addition we offer a few line bredK. P. O. P. hetrer s. All an trna.ls are.r+gh t'R-a to type, breeding. .prod uction, !repro-duction and price. \

.
_.

Department of Vocational Training.U. S. D. B •• (Fonnerly Fou;ui'CoJony).Fort LeavenwOl:th. 'KausaR.

_
Never FaU Dairy 'FarmJlome or the foundation cmv. Seds Sunerlor Pauline. \vttha record or over 1500 lbs. of butter In ono yr. 11 or daugh·ten and granddaughters In the herd. Other good famtlles.Stock for aal•. a.EO. A. WQO.LEY·; OS80 liN E, KA N.

Rate for, Display
livestOck Adverti$ing

in Kansas Fa""er
$7.00 per sln.le column Ineh.

each In.ertlon.
.

Minimum charge 'P.er Insertl�n In,Uvestock Display. Advertising col"umns ,2.59.'.

Change -0, copy .as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kansa. F�rmer. I. ,Topeka. Kanns

Utility Red Polled CaUle
Size, good fleshing qualities and heavy milk
production. LEONAS TRUE VALUE our present ....""""�"r
herd bull won 9 first state fulr premiums, in1926 and sired Ihe grand champion bred steer
at International 1927. Many generations of
caref'ul breeding gives us a herd of very uni
form females. Mature cows weighing up to1400 lb s, Best of hlood lines. Because wc arc re- /lulnlng Leonas True Vulue wc of'Fur mil' entl recrop of last spring and summer calves, 25 headabout equolly divided as to sex, Good Individuals and of sufficient breeding and qualityfor founding hen!s. Herd Federal Accredited.

W. F. McMICHAEL & SON
Cunningham (Kingman Co.),' Kan.

----------------1
Registered Red PoDed CaHle .)We have bred Red Polled cattle conttnuously for over 25 years' and have sold breed- •Ing stock in many states. To cull e lose andbreed for size has always been our aim. Females descended from some of the greatestanimals of the breed. Our present herd bull

K.�NBAB LAD is' a son of Kansas City Lad2dd. One of the foundation cows wasEUREKA. Choice young buns and femalesfor sale. 'Ve also breed Durocs, Spring gilts forsale. Visit our herds when In tWs locality.LYONS BROS., COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

Tessoro Place Jerseys!!Herd bull (At,right), has 12 daugh-:
ters in R of M and more on test. We
have a few sons and grandsons of
him to offer. Our herd ot.' females
.have correct type and conformation.,
Visitors welcome and correspondenceinvited.

R. 'A. GILLILAND, Owner"
Denison, Kansas

See Our Herd at the Topeka Fair

.. Kansas Jerseys
are equal to those of any state. We have Island Cows andBull for the foundation of our herd. /

.Shadow Lawn-Farm, Clay' Center, Kansas.

\
.

D. L_ �HEELOCK. Owner

Barnettum HolsteinsSee our cattle in the Northeast Kansas breeders' exhibit at the'Free Fair, Topeka, Kan., Next WeekOnr herd at our farm near Denison is headed by Sir' Gerben Bess Burkeand se,'en of his eight nearest dams ayeraged· 1190 pounds of butter in 365days. This is also the home of Barnettum Beauty, who holds fifth placein 'the honor list ot' 1927-1928 Class B.
,-

'"

We are consigning a few choice young cows tl) the northeast Kansasconsignment sale at TOI,leka, 1\"ov. l3, and a few with Mr. I. V. Coleman'soffering, Valley Falls, Nov. 12. We offer for immediate sale a nice youngbull old enough for service with a better than 550 pound dum as Il twoyear oid. J. M. BARNETT, DENISON, KAN.

For Your Approval at.
TheKansasFreeFlIir

Topeka



HazlordPlace
Modern Herefords

HERD ESTABLISHED 1.898

Hazford Place, Eldorado, Kan.·
ROB'T. H. HAZLETT, Owner. WM. CONDELL� Supt._

AnxietyHerefordAuetion
on farm 7 mi. south of

osawatomie(t)and one mile from Beagle, Kan. .

ftursday, Sept 2� '.
55 registered Herefords. Comprising 25 mature cows, 8 two

year old bred heifers, 8 yearling heifers, 4 young bulls and 1.0'
'bull.and heifer calves'. The blood of BRIGHT STEINWAY and
BE1\.U DONALD predominates. 40 REG. and high grade Jer
seys. 30 cows fresh or springers. To the service of a HOOD·
FARM bull of outstanding merit. 10 heifers by above bull, The
bull' also sells. 150 Spotted POLANDS, boars, gilts and brood
sows. Write for catalog,
OSCAR'GRANT. & SON,·BEAGLE, (Miami Co.};. Kan.

-

•

.' I

Mimy years of constructive' breed
ing. Herd now numbers over two

hundred. 150 bead of Polled. -cat
tle. Rich in ANXIETY breeding,
BOPLATO and other sires of qual- .'

ity in service. Just our tops .sold

for .hreedlng purposes. For sale 20
bulls twelve to eighteen months
old. 25 coming year1ing bulls. Als!)
females' of all ages. .1

G. E. SffiRKY,
'Madtson, Kansas

Breedens'
J\tilkioO
Shorthorns
Females In herd are daughters' and grand- .

_ daughters of PINE VALLEY VISCOUNT.
OTIS CHIEJi'TAIN

whose dam has offielal record of 14,734 lbs. milk and 630 lbs. butter. 'OTIS CHIEF
TAIN. our herd bull,' a cut of which appears here, weighs 2200 Ibs, In" breeding
form.' He 'Is " son of the ·grand champion hull BRITISH CHIEF and his dam
QUEENIE OTIS, was a granddaughter of the noted bull GENERAL' CLAY. No bull

,: In the' Middle West carries such a rare combination of GLENSIDE and ENGLISH
. breeding. Young bulls, reds and ro�ns. From ,125 to $200.' Free truck delivery first
150 miles. Recorded, and transferred. free. Herd tuberculin tested. Also registered
Dur��, S�ock for sale. Far-m 10 mlles west of town.

',';, .·-LEO F. BREEDEN & CO., GREAT BEND, KANSAS
.,' �" . .

. -, "

J. A. Sanderson, Oronoque (Norton
county), hus IL fine lot of spring Spotted
Poland China boars und gllts u.nd one litter
In particular of tho fine sow Jumbo LlIllnn
and her nine 1)lg8, a picture of which ap
peal'S In Mr, SILnderson's ndvel'tiselnent In
this issue of the KL\nSHS Fanner. 'rhls
Utter was sired by Pnyrnuater, the first
prize boar In his class III Topeka In 1927.
1\lr. Sanderson 1a going to have some Julghly
fine boars for sale and you better get In
fouch with him right awu y> ,

The dates of the Central Kansas Free
Fair, Abilene, are Seplentber 26, 27 and 28.
J. D. Shepard Is the president of the new

organization and the Dickinson county
tarm bureau agent. Mr. Jones, � Is the sec

retary, and the old fairgrounds north of
Abllene are being conditioned and new

bulldlngs have been built and a good rae

Ing program together with other attrac
tions and a big livestock show will make
It one of the strong county fairs of the
central part of the state.

L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Is one of the
breeders of Durocs that stuck to the game
when It was not very profitable, but says
he has always made some monev out of
good Duroos, He has two sons, 1\lorrl8 and
Gel'ald. that are wldeawake boys and are

out again at the tail'S with a carload ot
Durocs and baby beet exhibits. Mr-, HUmes
wlll sell aroubd 60 bred sows In a bred' sow
sale January 31. See the Humes boys at
Topeka and Hutchinson and j;et acquainted
with them,

John D. Henry, Lecompton, for. years a
breeder of big type Poland Chinas, and
one .ot the breeders that went thru the de
pression In good shape, n.nd who has kept
abreast of the times In up to date breeding,
has decided not to hold a faU sale and
likely not a bred sow sale, but wlll sell
everything at private sute, and he has a

splendid lot of boars and gllts, around 90
head, and they are extra good. See his
advertisement In this Issue of the Kansas
Farmer.

W. I. Bowman, Council' Grove, owns 200
Herefords on his ranch south of town that
very likely are as well bred and as good
Individually as any 200 Herefords to be
found anywhere In the state. He Is not
showing but the son, Lloyd, will be at To
peka and Hutchinson with Hereford steers
In the 4-H club divisions. M·r. Bowman Is
selllng a draft of 60 head at tho farm,
October 4, and the offering \vlll be a se

lecUon of bred cows and heifers and bulls
that wlll be a credit· to the breed.

AI M. Knopp, Chapman, Is up to date In
evel'ythlng he attempts. His herd. of Spotted
Polal}ds Is a. good In breeding and Indlv·ld
ual merit as any herd In .the country and
the bunch of spring boars he Is ready to
offer the fall trade Is 'as good as you will
find anywhere. They are largely by Whiz
Fire, the boar you will see In the M. C.
Scott show herd at Topeka next week and
Ilt the State Fall' at Hutehln.on. AI Is not

going to 'hold a boar sale but will sell his
boars at private sale and you will I)e con

sulting your own Interests If you go early
and select your boar while you can hav')
your choice. ....

ne�ht"o �:n�:rdJ:���hec�:!: 'j��r pifn�';,:"I:�
next 'Wednesday, Sept",ml'er 12, which Is
Jersey day at the Free Fall', should be at
tended by -aU- those Interested In Jerseys
and you will locate the place by ealllng at
the Jersey cattle booth near the ca�tle ex

hibits.' Bring your basket well filled and
en10y the big picnic ·wlth the rest of the
Jiirsey breeders and their fa&:lIIes. At the

���t�el�al�n a�ep�e%Cb��n"r�, �:IC?I�;I':rei!!�
day at the Kansas State Fair. .Inqulre at
the Jersey.booth at both p,laces as soon as

you get on the groullds.

Congo James· Stron;,. Blue Rapids, o..v:ns
a good dairy farm near Linn 'In Washing
ton county, and Ltnn- Is the center of lots
of dairy Interest with a bhr co-operative
crearuerv and over 4,000 Holstein cows

within that territory, and recently Mr.
Strong was the purchaser of the sensa ..

tlonal bull calf In 'the National Holstein
Dairy Show, paying $1.600 for him. In Mr.
Strong's advertisement In this issue' of the
Kansas Farmer, you will find a lirood pic"
ture of .the catt, He Is recorded as Carna ..

tlon lnka Matador, sired by Slr�lnka .May
and out of a 1,OOO-pound dam sired by Segls
'Valker Matador. These two sires are out
standing Carnation bulls. You wlll see this
calf In the Agricultural College exhibit at
the Free I"·alr at Topeka ne�t- week .....

Roy Gilliland of Dennison (Jackson
. county), for 20 years has constatent ly tested
his cows tor the register ot .mer tt and con

sequently has entered more cows l'ln the
American Jersey cattle club volumes of j
register of merit than any other. 'braeder In

Ithe state. Fo� several years ·he showed his
cattle' at the state tairs with good success.

The present herd bull. Wexford's Financier,
who I'; owned jointly by Roy and his

�����e;a;�arl�� o:u�rt�et��'d h��o���rl.';��o�� t.
tlielr herds than ot any of ·the other g90d'
herd, bulls' they have used. He was sired
by Fern's Wexford Noble, three times grand
champion . at . the National- Dairy Show.
Wexfo.d's Financier Is truly a great sli'e
and his two granddams, both gold medal
cows, the paffrnal grandd&m,� Ox-ford's Wex-

�f.�d c��VO\;�t hso\'J2:�-:,0$5�g�o,�fa.:'J't�� :'''a�
terna! gri'nddam with 862 pounds of butter.
Jackson c"ounty has always been noted for
good Jerseys and the 'OlIIlIa;'ds I:lave al
ways been counted among the foremost
breeders or: Jerseys In� the state;.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
.

By Jee." R. John8on
661 Weat 9th St., Wichita, � �

C. R. D.&y, milking shorthorn breeder of
Pretty Prairie,' recently Inspected several
good Iowa herds.

J. F. Boo_ten, Arkansas City. leadl�K
Shorthorn breeder of Southern KlI:nslfs, has c

the. best lot of young' "ulls he. has ever
raised.

)0
...

W. F.. PhiliP. of iuka.l& faat taklnK 1\ls
pillce as one of the leading Spotted Poland
China breeders' of Kansas. 1111'. Philips Is
making the beat county �nd district fa!rs

Anxiety 4th Hereford
Cau
Auction
Monday

October %9·
Our entire spring crop of registered
Hereford calves. Bulls well enough bred
nnd of sufficient quallty to head herds.
Heifers that will grow Into real foun
dation cows. All of them sired by
SECOND BUDDY B. a bull 01 merit com
bining the close up blood of BEAU
BRUMMEL and'LAMPLIGHTER. Foun
dation of our herd carried much Gud
gell &: Simpson breeding. Offering in
cludes 2,..Polled bulls and 1 Polled helrer.
Write for catalog. Sale on farm 6 mlles
west of town.

W. c.'MILlB, \

Sun City, (Barber Co.), KIUl8Il8
Fred Reppert . .(\uctJoneer.
Jesse 'R. Johnson, Fteldman,

Ballou's
-Reg. Herelords

]

The product _of generatlons of care

fully feeding .aad mating. BEAU
LAMPLIGHT In service. STEIN
WAY and BLANCHARD blood pre
dominates. Improve, your herd by
using a better bull. Choice young
bulls for sale. '.

.

W. N'. BALLOU'
,Campo1- .(Baca·County), Colo.

w. I. BOWMllrS
Superior· . Mischiel

Herefords
200 head, In the" herd. "Public �l�

Council Grove, .Kan.
Thursday, October. 4

.,,A. draft sale
\

of 40 'bred eews, 25
heifers, )10 ,buUs.� ..

' . ,.'/.

Wrl$e..earlY, 'for�j;he' E(nte. ¢o.talog.,
..' W. I. BOWMAN,

.

Coul1cil G.tove,. .�

.' Kansas

PolledHereford
BerdBuII""
'For-··Sale
.,
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Plato Jr.,�1317-972-47i53 a great 4 yr.
old Plato Anxiety bred bull, right
In every way. We also have for sale
15 cows strong in' Anxiety 'breeding
'and bred-to Plato Jr. and 15 calves,
both sexes' Bome- herd' header pros:
pects. All, registered, and in good
con�litioti .:' \yrite, DS, .br come and
.Iook these. cattle over.

A. N• .,.::�i.er. & Son, Saffilrdvllle, Ks.

'�,RlFFEL'S :'.' .:

POLLED' /�OIQ)S

•
.

I
,

..,

Bulls In Servlee:
. WorthDlDre,
Harmon,
WilsOn,
Ion La'd

':aulla f"ar sale frpm,.6 to '20 months
.old. Bred cows and heifers.

'JESS" RIFFEL, ED�fprl8e, 'ww.ss
f-- "

..

� Ii· �

,
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'" .tboh.· y_, h>oludlnlf ll>od'p City, StlllMopd! ",n<ll tile tll,pme. wlt>ll, a ."od' bunch> of· oo"'s

1P.-------III!II--!1111---------------------------.
_ a.n.t\ Xlntrma.,,' �ou..tle... h..... pruldi .u.nnt-n. "x·p""",," anell ""'Ill noV,--- feel' Vh.. pinch' oe loW" pplced' wlt.....t like

P II 'd S
B" ..rdwell .. Foeny, Be.kohlre "peohollat., 11·1", nelglHlor who has' no- Income from, CO'''''8,

0 e' b tb
IOCRlted at Walileeney, wlU be at ..II 6f the

, ! " 0r 0rns
leadlnll fairs and sho.... af' usual thl •. yea.. se:gw�It, E��r��'.:'�lIin;;."Pe{�!":r�� �:I�rctr.; �: ....

,
.

.Georll" �n.p ..u.h, Duroc breed•• ot Ness' 'li'opeka Qjnc! Hutchlr,·."", tllilrs with a 8trln.City, has' the lar!l'e.t bunch ot spring bo...s o� hi. you n 11', Percb er'one. Mr. Eshelm ..n h'",sand cnta to be found 'In ""'y one herd In 1·n..<le, constderabte history In the bl'. shownthe �e.tern hlilit of Kan.a.. aurin. the past tew ye",.s.
Early entr'les Indlc ..te thM. the livestock I have been calling on livestock men ofexhibit. at the, Wichita Kansas NQ,t!'onal Kansas and Nebraska. for several yea.rs andwill be the largeat In the hlato.ry of the' It seems to me cond'ltlons In general wereRH8ociatlon. never before quite as good as they noware. I ha.ve seen pure bred stock sellDewitt Graft of Garden {)Ity with his 1>lghe. but the depre.slon that followed,good herd of registered Durocs, Ie favored was disastrous.by a big corn crop tb ts year wh lch meansa heavy demand for breeding stock.

J. C. Banbury & Sons of Pratt have thelargest herd of Polled Shorthorns to befound anywhere In the IIIlddle West. ,Theyreport an unusual str.ong demarid for breed ..

ing atock, i

Oscar Grant & Son of Beagle will hold
n big reduction sale of r.eglstered Herefords and registered and high grade Jerseystogether with 160 Spotted PolQjnds. The.,date of the sale Is September 27.
Leo Breeden, milking Shorthor,n. breederof Grea.t Bend.· writes that the ca.ttle aredoln!l' fine' and the demand for bneedlng��OnC\!� 18�rserc��:fta��e a�u�g!r'he�d' oV'��;herd.

W. A. Gladfelter. Du.roc breeder, of Empor-Ia, says his pil'8 have never done betterf h a.m they have thh. year.. Mr. GI'adfel'terwill hold a bred 80'W sale' In February ..ndIs dlsposl'ng of his sp.Ir,!I' boar,s at prlvate'trea.ty. �

H. T. Hineman '" Son. ot DIgh,ton.· winhave their usual big .."M.Mt of j',"c'ks an'<Imules at tll'e :ltan ...s Sta.te :B'II!I.. Tire Hlne-mans ar'" the r..rg'll't e"hll'litors In thol.,class 'and tbelr stock "'I,w.·..y.. attracts, lotsof attention,

L have just received a letter from a. Mi.Shepherd" the .v.eteran Duroe breeder. otLyons, saying' he may 'n«>t, show at HutchInson this year due to his recen,t lIIitess.but that he will visit the 'falr whether heshows or not.

POLLEQ HEREFORD CATTLE

Luginbill's
Shorthorns

O. E. Hoglund & Sons. proprietors ot theAsh Grove Poland China farm at McPherson, ru-e getting rendy to "how u t both bIgKansae fu.lrs. Th�y have the best showherd they have ever ta.kon out, (l)nd thebest lot of spring pili'S ever developed onthe farm.

E. C. Smith, weH known Shorthorn andDuroc breeder 01'· Pteaaam ton, writes me toannounce that he wlU hold' his annual' fallsate of Shorthorns a-nd Durocs on October31. He says the cabt le will be oompcsedof young things slFed by his' great old' bull,Flllir Ma:.sham

1. Are pure Shorthorns withoutho"ns.
2. Shorthorns aro the greatestbee�, mll'k and butter breed Inthe world.
3. :�::�ltIon. unsurpaesed byany
4. 0ne-tenth of tho feed sa.ved,by dehorning with a hornlessShorthorn bull.
3, 20 years' ex per-lence wit hPolled Shorthorns.
8. Our .guarantee as broad aa a.nyknown.
7. One of th e hHgest Polled'Shorthorn herds In the UnitedStates.
8. We contract the first calf at',I, price paid fat' the cow. Calf"om ADI TIlE to lie 7 mos. old, Itnd In saleGOLDBN RUI.E" flesh,

"SDme Df th'e great-
9. �f"il�� :��:. on' YOU'Dg herds

eot blood' line. Dt 10. Reglwterlng. Transferring, andth'e tined." Phone at our expense.

''R0'tAiL CLIPPER
Jllr8t at the State Fair.
"RED SCOTCHMAN"

"bet at the State Fair.
"RULER"

Flnt at the Stat.e Fair 1927
he.d. the herd

Loading Free. When coming

O. M. Shepher.d. of I:.yons; Kan., one oftJrt1e veteran Duroc beeede ea SInd showman,:,,:�!e�f t�l'.t ��:d h:{�hll� �I�':'·I:I��� ft.ef��i. '�====�=====�===========================of young boana nncX gilt.. The boars wereslrea by (he Colonal; b:v Super Colonel. Mr.Shepherd .ays. thlsl boar Is the best he everowned.

T. l\{. Stelnbe.ger of lII<I1'Iny.glen fa.rm, atRor1towvllle. is 81 mem1bel!. ot hi. county cowtestlnlf assoctaeron. Fo� th .. month of Aag....t the 2110 caws test""', InclUdln!l' h'elfero,and those thllit had been. mll'ked fop' conold,,�abl". time flgu"ed! ",n' In"omw· of .,S'SO'. for'tbe month, a - prottt of ,2'60\ fl·gurl"'lf paBt ....e' I!It ,·2, a monoth> fee eaclr cow ..mI fa.t..t. ,4'6' cents '" ,pou'nd', 1111111'1'0 lit.: SUeiln&e1l-gergel'la hils fat the y� .ouin'dl fol' 60! c'ents' ""pound.

.
.

.

Public Sales of Livestock
___

,

Shorthom Cattle
,Oct. 9-Ao E. Johnson, Greensburg, Kan ..Oct. 10-A. C. S'haHenber-ger. Alma, Neb.

,
. Oct. ltr-N. H. Ang·le Ii; Son, Courtland, Kan.Oct. 16-Nauman & Wilkinson, Craig, Mo.'Oct. 17-S·. B. Amcoats: Clay 'Ce'nter, Kam.o.1't. 2S:"_J. F. Blrkenbauglt and G. O. Brand& So-n, Basil, Kam
: Oct. SO-Dickinson County Shortho"n Assn.,Ablle'ne, Ran.
Oct. Sl-E. C: Smith, Pleasanton;. B;:an.Nov. 2-Shorbhorn Feeder Show (bnd--Sale,Kansas City Stock Ya.rds, Kans..s Olt¥, Mo.Nov. 9-Allen County Shorth(ll'n Breeder-s,Hiimboldt. Kan.· .

Nov. 14'-Kansas National Shorthor.n Sale,Wichita. Kan.
Nov. 27-Northwest Kansas Breeders- Asen.,Ooncordla, Kan. ,

, •

Dul'oC Cattle
Oct. 4-C. ·E. and·l\{. E: Stone, DeKalb, 'Mo.Oct. 3l-E. C. Smith, Pleasanton,. Kan·.

Holstein Cattle
Nov. 1r-Manuel' Nelson. Burdick, Kan.Nov. 2-14aplewood Farm Her1rtgton, Kan.,Nov. 9-Washlnll'ton county Hoistein-Frle, sian BreedeFs! association,. Ltnn, Kan.',Nov. 12-1. V. Coleman,. N-or-th Cedar; sale at,

Valley Falls; Kan·.
Nov.13-Nor.theast Kansa:s' Breeders' Sale,Topeka. '.

No-Y. 22-Southern 'Kansas Breeders' Sale,
, Wichita.
Nov. 20-Cher.okee Count)!' Breed'ers' S .. le,€olumbus. Ka:n.

InIref'ord' Cattle
Sept. 27-0scar G.r.ant & Son, Beagle, Kan.0ct. 4-W. I. Bowman, Counoll Grove, Blab.Oct. 29-W, C. MUls, SUn" Olty, K&D.

Jersey Cattle
Sep�. 24--D •• G. H. Gttlmmell. Howard\ Kan.S'ept. 26-C. E. Russell, Carlyle, Kan.Sept. 27-0scnr Grant & Son, Beagle. Kin.Oct. G-E. W. Moak. Coffeyville. Ka.n,Oct. 16-M. A. Tatlo",:, White City. Kan.Oct. 26-W. N. Ban,ks. In,lependence, Kan.,Oct. 51-MIJla. & Son, Alden, Ka ...

, • Dame Je.....,. Rogs
0ct. 1!2'-L. E. McCulley. Pomona. Kan.(lct. IG:_N. If.'A>nll'le- &: Son, Courtland" Kan.oct.' 21r_;_Lap'tad Stock Farm,' LawrencejKa:n.
Jan. Sl-L. L. }lumes. Glen Elder. Kan.Feb. 10-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan.Feb. H-E. E. Norman, {)hapman\ Kati.'.llleb. 14--0. :M. Shephe.ti\. :r.illons, Kan.I �tI CIiIDa· H'oPl
&ct. 2&-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,Kan.

'WlIllam Ljungdahl and Me· 8Ona; I�cateda few mUes out of Manhattan. fln-ve ma.'demore Aberdeen Angus show history thanany other breeder. In the Middle West.Hundreds of wheat farmers who have The senior member of the flr.m has bredbought high priced farm machinery and Angus cattle for over twenty yeltr. andharvested a record crop thta year have, tour years ago the' boys began showingmude but little money, due to the big crop. .tecl's both In the club and In open cla.ses.Prices hn,ve declined but the coal ot pro- None of their oal·ves were ever defeated,luclng the crop Is just as great a.s tho ns club calf exhibits a.nd In the big opentheY' were r�celvlng $1.60 a. bushel'. But ShOWSI Including' tile Cllicago Inter-national.the price of butterfat has held up wen they We"e never placed below thlr.d. In,1926 at ChIcago their calves stood second,third and fourth. I'n breeding a oertnlntype has been a<1'hered to and much, ot thefourth BI'",nch Blackbll>d blood Is back ofthe winners.PolledHerelordHerd
fo9 h'ea.d of fine purebtect Polled Hereford The He.atord breed'ers of' Kansas' ha'Vecattle') Cows, Buns. Helfer-w.and Calv.es $6600'. Improved their. herds very noticeably du.SANTA FE STOCK & POULTRY FARIII Ing the past few years. 1"0110wln'll" the In-.

• fla;ted, pulees of the w",r per.lod'.the demand�!:!::====C�o.n=n�bI=c�h�a�m=,�K�a�n�'=====�_1 was so IIm\ted that only the more far see-0;, In. a.nd flnanclall'Y. strong breeders stayed'8'HOBTH9BN fl:.4.T'nE :�fe��:r b:ai'��:�s·wer;hos���ndt':; o!a�'i.':.':te���
r;iY p�':-�o�::� n��al�if�rte�::..t ��r.,e�r":�d: I

a.n, Incr-eased demand the fu ture (Jf thebusiness· looks good. Texas and other rangestates are beginning to breed good bul,fsIn sufficient numbers to supply their own!
needs. But the Hereford seems to be tak ...In!!' his place with the other breeds on' thefarms where limited numbers of cattle' Sirebeing bred.

We breed registered Shorthorns, selectand mate with care and sell at pricesIn keeping with .quaHt-y, and.the buyer'sability '10 pay. Mostly SOOTCH breeding.Herd bull In service son of MARY COM-.

IIIA:ND'ERl For sal'e cboice yOung red androan bulls. Coming Y.rnrJlngs. Glad toshow them. Herd Federall Accredited.
,N. p� LUGINBfU.' Gl'eeDsburg, K�.

,

: 20 ShorthOrn Bulls
D,bup. 1·2 to 16'montla old', red••ronns ond whites. Lost chllnce faget .on. or LOVELY MARSHA!:.!:.. 12 coming yearlingbulls. good> colon. Sired, by sonor Imp. B'APTON nRAl'ifATIRT:Scotch and Scotch Topped�, Good' indtvl'duals. ,H·.,W. Est •••8I1ka.(CI..k Co.). Ks.

VISCOUNTS DAIRYMANhead. our herd, Pine V.lley VI.count. Prince Dairy-man· White Goods breedlng. Bull calves. '

C. Ir;- DAY, !'RETTY I"ltAlR"'E, KANSA8-

·P0LLIDD SBOBTBGIIoN CliTTLE

,�cedarR9W
..�SlockFarm-Reglster�d, Polled Shortho�!ls, 80liead' In 'lleJ:d. BLONDALE lind SITL'fANS 1MPEBlAl. grand's'oir of TrueSultan In .seJ:�lce.. 15 head of ,Shorth0l!1l' aad, PGlledl Bbortharll) co.ws for'sale. Also 10 coming yearling Polled

I bUUit, aud: 40 relPR*el!edi Sh'lIOlMb_,audl H'llmpsllltte. ewl"..I:,r
. £, �. AUliDrM)JJR,.I BurHnlfon;

. .

' Kansas

Spotted Poland ChIna HotI's
Sept. 27-0scar Grant & Son, Beagle, Kan.lOct. 17-WIII H. Crablll\ Cawker City, K,an.,lI'ebl· aOl-wlII' �•. €irMHll , 6iL-wker €It'lr;. BIiiInl,

,

' aNte.' '\fIllh;; lIop.I
�U. lIOI-Petneell Bt!olll" Gberllnl Rlau.,j .�_'II'-
Oct. 17-;:-:1. O. Singmaster <II: Son, Keota,

J.• C. Badbuey & Sons" �lt,Kansas

BOotoa's Scotcb Shorthorns!
I J'OUJld'atlon .!iltoc� ot' the best Scotch- bleed I1nes. We lIll'Ways select femaleswith lrOOd mUle q1laJIIlilil'es. Presen.t heI!n bul'l sired by DIVIDE MAGN�T.Om: hbls have always found' randy safe inl the territory where our herd Isbest knQwlJ. Cows largely of GI:A)ftER and WIMrLE families. For sale 7eJilaice y_ng, 1<mlirs mos1!IIy ni�e' roans. )1n age from 8 to 12 months. Out ofbl'i caws, IIIB� slitre'd I>y S1JPRllMB SENATOR. a grandson of FAIRACRESSULT;4N. Herd' Fedewal Aeeedl'lied.· Far'm four miles Dortheast of town.Visitors wel'come always.

J. F. BOOTON, ARKANSAS C1TY� KANSAS

Mdlralb's Utiuty Shorthorns
1rerd' founded several years ago for· the purpose of producing seed stock toimprOVe the cattle of the average farm. 'Fblck fleshed bee:tl type, good doersvtith 'beavl' m1J�k production is our aim. We offer. goo!l young bulls andfemales combinIng beef a:nd- mIMt., Foundation cows are Jaughters of suchsiJ;es, list

1

Village Supreme, M,arshall's Crown, Pleasant Acres Sultan, Lavender·'Emblem. For herd-buBs we have GeLD SULTAN by Laven(ler Sultan, MAXWALTON LAMLASH a son of Maxwalton Ladls and SUPREMEGOLD by Gold· Sultan. Our herd of select Polled Shorthorns is he!Hfed bySULTAN JUBILEE; his dam Ju-1ia Marlow, Is a very heavy pl'odHctionmilk cow. AI'ways pteased to snow the cattle whether visitors are buyersor just interested: in good Shorthorns.
McILRATH B'ROS., Klng�an, Kan.

Ahrabams' Shorthorns Lead
Judieious ll'lati:Q.g �d careful culling ha'\'e
brought our herd to its present state of· ex·
c�Uence. Females carry the blood of IllIP.
NEWTON CHAMPION VILLAGE MAR·
SHALL and other great -sires. Choice young
bulls for sale sked by YILLAGE GUARD,

alsofemale&bred to son ofMarshall'sCrown. InspectiOJ�invited.
E. H� Abraham & SOD, Emporia, Kansas.

Fann 5 miles north of tow& .

,TolDson Bros.
SH\ORTHORNS

1886 1928.
See t,.e 'group of calves, of our 8w-n bneding at

Tope�a -and HLutehinson Fairs.
We offer {tJll �utstll!�dlng lot of y,o\mg bulls sired by Seottish GIoster�Sca.r.let Crown 'and Loft( Seot. Also some cows and hel1'ers of choice bloodlines: at; moderate prices.
Wnkarusa Is 12 miles south of Topekn on hard sur:tlace road.
TOMSON BRos:., WAKARUSA AND DOVER, KANSAS

Young BuDs andReHen '

S,.'otch pedIgrees. sired by our ton roan bull. V1l1a&ers''Kina' 8\11. 9 mil.. nortb or ,town La StOlllleno _ty.11\:....... ... I. RAY. HOOKER. OKLA .-;

Q.� SCOt'*SIIor..... I We ow..Pr....e 11'����:�8�·1�':�' �..����d.���!���·:.�'I\� j��e h�·!n��u:"or��ro���8;co�l:: =: ��la. J. C. 8EYB " 80N, PRETTY PRAIRIE,· KANSAS our herds. L. L. H•••• " WIiMn Br.... 11M""', Kal.

MAIIOMA STO€K FARMPIlre Srotch Sh'orthom, h••ded' by a· .... 01 IIASTERKEY. Femal.. by Rodney Clipper. YCMIlII bull.' ror
,
••1.. F. H. Olon6 .. lifoT-IiL, HAV·Ii .... K;C.......
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